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PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 17 MAY 2023

SUMMARY

This section describes the New Feature/Change, Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave
7.0 Build.

NEW FEATURES/CHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

107315
PaperSave now provides add-on functionality to split the checks within Lockbox processed file
for the drop points with separator type as "Check Separator".

107321
Now, PaperSave has implemented enhanced redaction for the searchable PDF document, so the
searchable PDF document remains in the same format and quality instead of getting auto-con-
verted to image format.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

106756
An unexpected error that occurred intermittently when an OCR was working on scanned
checks acquired through the Check Separator type drop point is now resolved.

107109
Previously, when a user applied an image rendering option on any page of the Workflow
item except the first page, then it automatically redirected to the first page of the item. Now,
this issue is resolved.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/107315
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/107321
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/106756
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/107109


KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes

more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842 Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842


TFS ID Description

user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959

When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-

list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result.

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566


TFS ID Description

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

102621
Currently, when a user tries to open the unsubmitted item list in an item viewer or acquisition
panel, then an extra space gets added at the bottom of the page.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102621


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 03 MAY 2023

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

106222
Previously, an unexpected error occurred when a user tried to add the document to Paper-
Save from Cash Receipt Journals and Payment Journals record types of Dynamics 365 Busi-
ness Central is now resolved.

106931
Previously, an intermittent issue occurred where an owner's approved workflow item was
getting approved twice and due to this, the next approver got skipped from the list. Now, this
issue is resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785 Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/106222
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/106931
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785


TFS ID Description

tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the

Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421 Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421


TFS ID Description

event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 26 APRIL 2023

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

103426
An unexpected error that occurred when a user tried to access the links under the "More use-
ful information" section of the PaperSave Home page is now resolved.

106312
The issue where the "Split before selected page" option did not work properly when a user
right-clicks on any page of the Workflow item in a Workflow item viewer is now resolved.

106490

Previously, when multiple groups with similar prefix were created and the user tried to add
one group to the security level in Workflow/Document Type/Workflow Fields/ Drop Points, it
was successfully added and saved at first, but when a user try to search for other groups, no
groups were displayed in the result. Now, this issue is resolved.

106524
The issue where the content display options in the status bar of the item viewer kept dis-

appearing when a user zoomed in or zoomed out the browser window is now resolved.

106534
Previously, when a user opened the PDF document with the annotations from the email that
was received through Email Activity added in the workflow along with the delay event activ-
ity, the applied annotations did not appear in the document. Now, this issue is resolved.

106683
Previously, when a user applied Advance search filters for the Smartform Workflow and
exported the result using the Export to Excel option from the list toolbar, some Workflow
items did not appear in the exported excel sheet. Now, this issue is resolved.

106760
The issue where the applied annotations did not move with the page when a user tried to
change the page's position of the Workflow item in the Workflow item viewer is now

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103426
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/106312
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/106490
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/106524
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/106534
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/106683
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/106760


TFS ID Description

resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save

the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598 Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598


TFS ID Description

the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-

log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result.

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

100325 Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325


TFS ID Description

flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

102621
Currently, when a user tries to open the unsubmitted item list in an item viewer or acquisition
panel, then an extra space gets added at the bottom of the page.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102621


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 20 APRIL 2023

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

106267
Previously, when a user opened the document in PaperSave Browse Area for any integrated
application and clicked on the "Audit Log" button in the document viewer, it displayed the
time in UTC format instead of EST. Now, this issue is resolved.

106738
An unexpected error that occurred while performing the Advanced search method from
PaperSave Search Area is now resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/106267
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/106738
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785


TFS ID Description

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421


TFS ID Description

it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 28 MARCH 2023

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

106406
Previously, when a user tried to rotate any page of the multi-page document using the 90-
degree rotation button in the Workflow item viewer, the rotation reflected only on the doc-
ument's first page. Now, this issue is resolved.

106466
The issue where the documents did not get associated with the Raiser's Edge NXT Batch Gift
record on performing Auto Entry from PaperSave Workflow Area is now resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/106406
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/106466
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785


TFS ID Description

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421


TFS ID Description

it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 15 MARCH 2023

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

106180
The issue where the options didn't appear on right-clicking on the annotation added to the
Workflow item/document in the item viewer is now resolved.

106286
The issue where the image rendering option did not appear when the user opened any Work-
flow item in the Workflow Area is now resolved.

106323
The issue where the Check Separator Drop Point didn't split the acquired checks properly
when a check has an overlapping text on the MICR text of the check, and this is the limitation
of the third-party tool component.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/106180
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/106286
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/106323
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396


TFS ID Description

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842

Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a

user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018


TFS ID Description

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 01 MARCH 2023

SUMMARY

This section describes the New Feature/Change, Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave
7.0 Build.

NEW FEATURES/CHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

106206

Now, PaperSave has introduced new settings titled 'Add “Comments” to the new line' in the
Miscellaneous Settings of the Configuration Area for the Purchase Invoices record type of the
Dynamics 365 Business Central application. When the value is defined as "True", then upon suc-
cessful Auto Entry, it adds the value of the "Description/Comment" to a new line under the Lines
field within the integrated application and for "False", it overrides the value of the “Descrip-
tion/Comments” with the “Comments” column in PaperSave.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

101916
Previously, when a user opened the PDF document with annotations from the email noti-
fication that was received after moving the document to the next workflow step, the applied
annotations did not appear on the document. Now, this issue is resolved.

104854
Previously, an error occurred when the user sets the drop-down list value through the OnExit
event script of another field in PaperSave. Now, this issue is resolved.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/106206
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101916
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/104854


TFS ID Description

106130
The issue where the existing users in the Workflow security level disappeared when new
users were added in it is now resolved.

106143
Previously, the date value was not captured in the correct date format with OCR and even
when a user tried to re-read the value using learn by key method of OCR. Now, this issue is
resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/106130
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/106143
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818


TFS ID Description

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field

it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959


TFS ID Description

Save documents related to the Query result.

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

102621
Currently, when a user tries to open the unsubmitted item list in an item viewer or acquisition
panel, then an extra space gets added at the bottom of the page.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102621


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 21 FEBRUARY

2023

SUMMARY

This section describes the New Feature/Change, Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave
7.0 Build.

NEW FEATURES/CHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

106182
PaperSave has now introduced a new status called "Script Execution" in the Workflow item list
that appears when the script written in the OnOCRDataRetrieved Event starts executing after the
OCR process in the Workflow gets completed.

106202
,

106254

,

106283

Now, PaperSave has started supporting Discount Percentage, Discount Amount, Discount Date,
Due Date, and Trade Discount fields in Dynamics GP Auto Entry for Receivings Transaction

Record Type in 2-way and Payables Transaction Record Type in 3 way for Swift Template.

106276
Now, PaperSave has started supporting the Class column for Purchase Order Document Detail
(PODOCUMENTENTRY) Sync API Entity for Intacct Web API in Cloud Data Sync.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/106182
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/106202
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/106254
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/106283
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/106276


TFS ID Description

106235
Previously, when a user sets the amount or percentage value greater than zero for the pay-
ment terms the value did not get defined in Dynamics GP during the Auto Entry. Now, this
issue is resolved.

106250
Previously, when the user logged into PaperSave from Blackbaud CRM and kept it in the idle
state for some time, then the user got logged out of Blackbaud CRM along with PaperSave
and displayed the PaperSave logout page. Now, this issue is resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-

tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818 Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/106235
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/106250
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818


TFS ID Description

more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421

Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter

event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959 When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959


TFS ID Description

list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result.

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

102621
Currently, when a user tries to open the unsubmitted item list in an item viewer or acquisition
panel, then an extra space gets added at the bottom of the page.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102621


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 01 FEBRUARY

2023

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

101916
Previously, when a user opened the PDF document with annotations from the email noti-
fication that was received after moving the document to the next workflow step, the applied
annotations did not appear on the document. Now, this issue is resolved.

105882

Previously, the blue pulsating circle was displayed with an X symbol in Raiser's Edge NXT
when a user tried to add documents to PaperSave using the "Add documents to a list of
records" option in the tile and clicked on the "Add Documents" button. Now, this issue is
resolved.

105979
Previously, when a user removed any page from the multiple-page file in Workflow Area
after enabling the edit mode in the thumbnail panel, then disabling the edit mode button, the
remaining thumbnail page icons disappeared. Now, this issue is resolved.

106102
The issue where the Choose Steps and List Item View toggle overlapped each other in the
Workflow item list of the Workflow Area is now resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101916
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/105882
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/105979
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/106102


TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-

flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005 The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005


TFS ID Description

for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result.

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of

an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100732 Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732


TFS ID Description

performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

102621
Currently, when a user tries to open the unsubmitted item list in an item viewer or acquisition
panel, then an extra space gets added at the bottom of the page.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102621


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 24 JANUARY 2023

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

100155
The issue where the Workflow item intermittently took more than expected time to appear on
the Workflow item list of the Workflow Area is now resolved.

105845

Previously, when a user opened the PaperSave option from the integrated application and
selected add/show document, the Introduction video appeared on the screen even when the
user checked the "Please don't show me this introduction again" checkbox. Now, this issue is
resolved.

105869
Previously, the blue pulsating circle got displayed with an X symbol when a user tried to add
pages using the "+Add more pages" option in the PaperSave Workflow Area. Now, this issue
is resolved.

105910
Previously, when a user tried to change the thickness of the annotation in the Workflow item
viewer, it automatically filled the annotation, and no fill option did not work properly in the
Annotation settings. Now, this issue is resolved.

106010
Previously, when the timeout occurred in the shibboleth tenant it redirected a user to Shib-
boleth’s login page instead of PaperSave's logout page and on re-entering the credentials it
redirected to PaperSave's logout page. Now, this issue is resolved.

106101
The issue where the different Workflow was displayed instead of the selected Workflow in the
Workflow Area is now resolved.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100155
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/105845
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/105869
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/105910
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/106010
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/106101


KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes

more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842 Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842


TFS ID Description

user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959

When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-

list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result.

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566


TFS ID Description

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

102621
Currently, when a user tries to open the unsubmitted item list in an item viewer or acquisition
panel, then an extra space gets added at the bottom of the page.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102621


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 17 JANUARY 2023

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

105479
Previously, an unexpected error with the message "Object has been disconnected or does not
exist at the server" occurred while performing Auto Entry for Raiser's Edge NXT having SKY API
data connection method. Now, this issue is resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811 The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/105479
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811


TFS ID Description

PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column

for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421


TFS ID Description

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result.

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is

performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

102621
Currently, when a user tries to open the unsubmitted item list in an item viewer or acquisition
panel, then an extra space gets added at the bottom of the page.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102621


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 09 JANUARY 2023

SUMMARY

This section describes the New Feature/Change, Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave
7.0 Build.

NEW FEATURE/CHANGE IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

103361

Along with other IDPs, PaperSave has now started supporting Shibboleth. If a user logs out of
PaperSave, then that user automatically gets logged out of Shibboleth. Also, a user can manu-
ally add/edit/delete other groups and users from User and Group Management, Import users/
groups in PaperSave and to the security rights of Workflow, Document Type, Drop Points, etc.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

105860
Previously, the blue pulsating circle got displayed with an X symbol when a user tried to use the
"+Add more pages" option in the PaperSave workflow in PaperSave. Now, this issue is resolved

105887
Previously, when a Constituent data had escape characters (\, ", and JSON control codes) in
Raiser's Edge NXT and the user performed an Auto Entry with Soft Credit value, then a Bad
JSON Escape sequence error occurred on the screen. Now, this issue is resolved.

105927
The issue where multiple toast messages appeared on the screen after adding a PDF/TIFF file
successfully using the "+Add More Pages" option from the top-level toolbar of an item viewer

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103361
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/105860
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/105887
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/105927


TFS ID Description

is now resolved.

105933
The issue where the date format in the date field changes from dd/mm/yyyy to mm/dd/yyyy
on the execution of the OnExit Event is now resolved.

105960
Previously, if a user was integrated with a single integrated application and tried to save the
Integrated App Instance in the Configuration Area, then an object reference error occurred.
Now, this issue is resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-

tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818 Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/105933
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/105960
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818


TFS ID Description

more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421

Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter

event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959 When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959


TFS ID Description

list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result.

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

102621
Currently, when a user tries to open the unsubmitted item list in an item viewer or acquisition
panel, then an extra space gets added at the bottom of the page.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102621


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 27 DECEMBER

2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

105782
The issue where the Data Connection method list in Integrated App Instances of Configuration
Area remained blank if a user had integrated with the single integrated application is now
resolved.

105826
Previously, when a user acquired multiple scanlater sheets in Acquire Area and navigated to the
Item manipulation view, then the acquired sheets did not get loaded properly. Now, this issue is
resolved.

105827

Previously, when a user tried to perform a quick search within PaperSave Document Type list in

the PaperSave Browse Area, the search functionality was not working. Now, this issue is
resolved.

105835
The issue where the slide-up panel toolbar that appears when you select any Workflow item
from the Workflow item list remains stuck even after a user switch to the Workflow is now
resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/105782
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/105826
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/105827
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/105835


TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-

flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005 The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005


TFS ID Description

for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result.

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of

an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100732 Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732


TFS ID Description

performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

102621
Currently, when a user tries to open the unsubmitted item list in an item viewer or acquisition
panel, then an extra space gets added at the bottom of the page.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102621


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 20 DECEMBER

2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

105395
The issue where the "+ Add More Pages" functionality present in the item viewer was not work-
ing properly is now resolved.

105539
Previously, when a user tried to select the Bank Transactions record type for Dynamics GP from
the PaperSave Acquire Area, then an error with the message "These columns don't currently
have unique values" got displayed on the screen. Now, this issue is resolved.

105541
The issue where OCR was not performed for the lookup field when a file was processed
through Email Type Drop Point is now resolved.

105665
Previously, a user was unable to scroll down the .msg format document in the PaperSave doc-
ument viewer. Now, this issue is resolved.

105691
Previously, when a user tried to perform a quick search in PaperSave Document Type in the
PaperSave Browse Area, the search functionality was not working. Now, this issue is resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/105395
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/105539
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/105541
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/105665
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/105691


TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-

flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005 The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005


TFS ID Description

for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result.

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of

an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100732 Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732


TFS ID Description

performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

102621
Currently, when a user tries to open the unsubmitted item list in an item viewer or acquisition
panel, then an extra space gets added at the bottom of the page.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102621


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 13 DECEMBER

2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

103020
Previously, workflow items were not getting processed when a user tried to process more than
20 workflow items where "stateInitializationActivity" is configured with associate document
activity in the workflow step. Now, this issue is resolved. 

103939
The issue where the "Download" option was not getting displayed for single or multiple items
when a user tried to download the documents from the "PS-Show Documents from Query"
option from the document list is now resolved.

105540

Previously, an unexpected error occurred when a user tried to select any Record Type that does

not have the source command from the PaperSave Acquire HALD screen for a document
related to a specific application record. Now, this issue is resolved.

105642
Previously, an unexpected error occurred when the vendor’s name and id contain an apo-
strophe (‘) and the user performed an auto entry for the Invoice record type of Microsoft
Dynamics GP. Now, this issue is resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103020
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103939
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/105540
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/105642


TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-

flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005 The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005


TFS ID Description

for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result.

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of

an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100732 Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732


TFS ID Description

performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

102621
Currently, when a user tries to open the unsubmitted item list in an item viewer or acquisition
panel, then an extra space gets added at the bottom of the page.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102621


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 06 DECEMBER

2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the New Feature/Change, Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave
7.0 Build.

NEW FEATURE/CHANGE IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

104875
PaperSave has implemented better security measures on its applications, making them less vul-
nerable to threats.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

104816
Previously, an unexpected error occurred when a user tried to perform an Auto Entry on an
item in Microsoft Dynamics GP in a case wherein both the default currency and current cur-
rency for the user are different. Now, this issue is resolved.

105622
The issue where the user was not getting added to the group in the User and Group Man-
agement is now resolved.

105623
Previously, an unexpected error “Cannot insert the value NULL into column 'Content' occurred
when a user tried to import Mailmerge template to the Workflow forms. Now, this issue is

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/104875
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/104816
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/105622
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/105623


TFS ID Description

resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save

the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598 Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598


TFS ID Description

the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-

log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result.

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

100325 Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325


TFS ID Description

flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

102621
Currently, when a user tries to open the unsubmitted item list in an item viewer or acquisition
panel, then an extra space gets added at the bottom of the page.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102621


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 23 NOVEMBER

2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

102626,

105234

Previously, the user was not able to forcefully close the PaperSave session of a particular user
from Licensing and Active Users screen. PaperSave has now removed the "Forcefully end all of
(user name) sessions and free up all related concurrent license slots" option from Licensing and
Active Users screen and the issue is resolved.

103217
The issue where the date was getting displayed in mm/dd/yyyy format in Workflow Item His-
tory even when the user had changed the date format to dd/mm/yyyy in PaperSave Settings is
now resolved.

104919
Previously, items were not getting picked up from the configured watch folder for an email-
type drop point. Now, this issue is resolved.

105154
Previously, an unexpected error occurred when a user tried to submit an item to Dynamics 365
Business Central having the "&" sign in the Department Code of the Line Item table. Now, this
issue is resolved.

105221
The issue where the annotations were getting removed automatically from the document when
the stamp activity had (Is permanent properties=false) for the workflow event is now resolved.

105293
Previously, an unexpected error occurred when a user tried to print coversheets for a list of
records in Blackbaud Raiser’s Edge NXT and the records were not loading properly. Now, this

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102626
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/105234
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103217
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/104919
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/105154
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/105221
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/105293


TFS ID Description

issue is resolved.

105294
Previously, an unexpected error occurred when an on-exit event was performed on the invoice
number. Now, this issue is resolved.

105305
Previously, an unexpected error occurred when a user opened an item received in the email
notification and tried to apply the field template on that workflow item. Now, this issue is
resolved.

105412
Previously, when an OCR is performed on the profile field, then the invoice date was not get-
ting displayed in the mm/dd/yyyy format. Now, this issue is resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items

and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688 Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/105294
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/105305
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/105412
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688


TFS ID Description

tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not

working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839 Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839


TFS ID Description

flow Area, the link does not work.

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result.

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

102621
Currently, when a user tries to open the unsubmitted item list in an item viewer or acquisition
panel, then an extra space gets added at the bottom of the page.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102621


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 09 NOVEMBER

2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

104516
The issue where the time was not getting displayed correctly in the Audit Logs when a user per-
formed any activity in PaperSave is now resolved.

104925
Previously, an Email type drop point was not working properly. Now, PaperSave has made
some changes to tenant entry insertion in "PSDropPointsTenantsToBeProcessed" table.

105109
Previously, the user was unable to reset the PaperSave login password when a user copied the
password from the PaperSave Password Reset Email to the PaperSave login screen as the
whitespace was added at the end of the password by default. Now, this issue is resolved.

105137

Previously, PaperSave did not allow to enter more than 3 letters for the domain name in email
address in User and Group Management and displayed an error message "Invalid eMail
Address format". Now, a user can enter upto 6 letters for the domain name in the email
address.

105256
The issue where an unexpected error occurred when a user tried to associate the Workflow
items with the Business Central records is now resolved.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/104516
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/104925
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/105109
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/105137
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/105256


KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes

more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842 Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842


TFS ID Description

user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959

When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-

list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result.

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566


TFS ID Description

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

102621
Currently, when a user tries to open the unsubmitted item list in an item viewer or acquisition
panel, then an extra space gets added at the bottom of the page.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102621


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 03 NOVEMBER

2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

Sr. No. Description

103657

Previously, the item (TIFF/PDF) was not getting merged into an individual item when the user
tried to move the forwarded email with an attachment into the watch folder of the Email Box
Drop point where the Separator Type is “Retrieve Attachments Merging Tiffs/PDFs into Indi-
vidual Items”. Now, this issue is resolved.

105155
Previously, an unexpected error occurred when an exit event is performed in the smart
form's table type field. Now, this issue is resolved. 

105211
Previously, the user was unable to type in the textbox of a smart form after adding details in the

table type field. Now, this issue is resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103657
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/105155
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/105211
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784


TFS ID Description

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in

the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850 Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850


TFS ID Description

vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result.

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

100325

Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-

flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880 Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880


TFS ID Description

.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

102621
Currently, when a user tries to open the unsubmitted item list in an item viewer or acquisition
panel, then an extra space gets added at the bottom of the page.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102621


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 01 NOVEMBER

2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the New Feature/Change and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

NEW FEATURE/CHANGE IN THIS RELEASE

Sr. No. Description

104921

PaperSave user can now add OCR Field Name for each of the table columns while configuring
Data Grid type field in Workflow. This ensures when an OCR is performed to a invoice type of
document in an OCR enabled Workflow, then the values of the OCR field will be fetched auto-
matically from the invoice type of document based on the configuration.  

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/104921
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396


TFS ID Description

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842

Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a

user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018


TFS ID Description

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result.

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

102621
Currently, when a user tries to open the unsubmitted item list in an item viewer or acquisition
panel, then an extra space gets added at the bottom of the page.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102621




PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 01 NOVEMBER

2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the New Feature/Change and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

NEW FEATURE/CHANGE IN THIS RELEASE

Sr. No. Description

104921

PaperSave user can now add OCR Field Name for each of the table columns while configuring
Data Grid type field in Workflow. This ensures when an OCR is performed to a invoice type of
document in an OCR enabled Workflow, then the values of the OCR field will be fetched auto-
matically from the invoice type of document based on the configuration.  

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/104921
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396


TFS ID Description

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842

Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a

user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018


TFS ID Description

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result.

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

102621
Currently, when a user tries to open the unsubmitted item list in an item viewer or acquisition
panel, then an extra space gets added at the bottom of the page.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102621




PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 13 OCTOBER 2022

SUMMARY

This section describes Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

Sr. No. Description

101705
The issue where the User’s email address remained blank in User and Group Management for
the PaperSave 7.0 tenants using Azure Authentication is now resolved.

103488
The issue where the last entered value got blank in the column of a table after a user tried to
select a value from the lookup field in SmartForm is now resolved.

103635
Previously, when a user searched for a Workflow item from any page other than the first page
of the Workflow item list, then the search result was not getting displayed. Now, this issue is
resolved.

103636
Previously, when a user logged in to PaperSave from the home page within Raiser’s Edge NXT
host application and tried to access any transaction type from a record tile or vice versa, then

the user was getting logged out automatically from PaperSave. Now, this issue is resolved.

103867
Previously, an unexpected error occurred when either a numeric value was entered in the
domain name or username in the Data Access Service data connection type. Now, this issue is
resolved. 

104864
Previously, an unexpected error occurred when a user tried to sort the column by File Name or
File Size in PaperSave Workflow. Now, this issue is resolved.

104928
The issue where the OCR Data Sync was not getting performed for Raiser’s Edge Constituents
and the "Last Sync Time" details were also not getting displayed for a specific user in the Data
Sync screen is now resolved.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101705
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103488
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103635
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103636
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103867
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/104864
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/104928


KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-

tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598


TFS ID Description

seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-

flow Area, the link does not work.

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result.

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325


TFS ID Description

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

102621
Currently, when a user tries to open the unsubmitted item list in an item viewer or acquisition
panel, then an extra space gets added at the bottom of the page.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102621


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 03 OCTOBER 2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

Sr. No. Description

103724

Previously, the bottom toolbar was not getting displayed in the workflow item viewer for the
user whose security rights are removed from “Groups/Users that are administrators of the
workflow” and “Groups/Users that can edit item content into this workflow". Now, this issue is
resolved.

103725
Previously, when a user tried to capture the date for the date profile fields using the Click/Drag
to capture option on an OCR document, then the date values were not getting captured prop-
erly. Now, this issue is resolved.

104046
The issue where the target lookup field value was not getting displayed even when the depend-
ent dropdown lookup field was selected while adding/managing Field Templates in Workflow

is now resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103724
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103725
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/104046
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784


TFS ID Description

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in

the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850 Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850


TFS ID Description

vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result.

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

100325

Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-

flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880 Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880


TFS ID Description

.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

102621
Currently, when a user tries to open the unsubmitted item list in an item viewer or acquisition
panel, then an extra space gets added at the bottom of the page.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102621


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 21 SEPTEMBER

2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the New Feature/Change, Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave
7.0 Build.

NEW FEATURE/CHANGE IN THIS RELEASE

Sr. No. Description

102040,

102041

PaperSave now provides the following functionalities in the PaperSave's attachment dialog box
of Paramount WorkPlace:

1) Log out: To log out from PaperSave.

2) Reset Single Sign On Mapping: To reset the sign-in/auto-login functionality of PaperSave.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

Sr. No. Description

103635
Previously, when a user searched for a Workflow item from any page other than the first page
of the Workflow item list, then the search result was not getting displayed. Now, this issue is
resolved.

103893
Previously, when a user performs an Auto Entry on the voucher of Microsoft Dynamics SL from
PaperSave, then the value was not getting passed in the pc_status column of the APtran table.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102040
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102041
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103635
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103893


Sr. No. Description

Now, this issue is resolved.

103957
The issue where the interrelated documents were getting displayed to all the users without hav-
ing rights configured in “Groups/Users allowed to view documents of this type” in Document
Types is now resolved.

103982
Previously, when a user opened and closed a workflow document in PaperSave, then the blue
circle kept on pulsating. Now, this issue is resolved.

104023
The issue where the “Export to Excel” and “Choose Field” icons were not getting displayed in the
Attachments dialog box of PaperSave in Paramount WorkPlace application is now resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items

and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688 Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103957
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103982
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/104023
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688


TFS ID Description

tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not

working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839 Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839


TFS ID Description

flow Area, the link does not work.

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result.

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

102621
Currently, when a user tries to open the unsubmitted item list in an item viewer or acquisition
panel, then an extra space gets added at the bottom of the page.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102621


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 13 SEPTEMBER

2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the New Feature/Change, Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave
7.0 Build.

NEW FEATURE/CHANGE IN THIS RELEASE

Sr. No. Description

103424,

103436,

103437

PaperSave now supports API calling in Blackbaud CRM through script in the field events
(OnExit, OnEnter, OnChange, OnOCRDataRetrieved), pre-script/post-script of Workflow and
Script Activity in Workflow Designer.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

Sr. No. Description

90538

Previously, PaperSave minified explorer tab did not appear in Blackbaud CRM when a user
searched "Interaction" and opened any records and along with that, the tab did not appear
in "Plans" under "Prospect " while adding a major giving prospect in Prospect
Management. Now, this issue is resolved.

99825
Previously, an unexpected error occurred when a user tried to print coversheets from an Ad-
hoc Query option in PaperSave within Blackbaud CRM. Now, this issue is resolved.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103424
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103436
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103437
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/90538
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99825


Sr. No. Description

103582
Previously, a user got redirected to PaperSave 7 home screen instead of redirecting to minified
explorer when logged in to PaperSave from PaperSave login prompt using Mozilla Firefox
browser in Blackbaud CRM. Now, this issue is resolved.

103734

Previously, when a user tried to perform OCR on Canadian checks, then the values were not get-
ting displayed properly in the item viewer. Now, the “Check Country” option is added in Work-
flow Drop Points where a user can select their respective US/Canada country before submitting
the check and the issue is resolved.

103892
Previously, when a user tried to perform Audit Details Search and select the “Select All Mod-
ules” option in the Modules option, then it displayed the “Please select the Modules”
validation message. Now, this issue is resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-

figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823 Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103582
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103734
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103892
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823


TFS ID Description

the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a

similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774 Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774


TFS ID Description

log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result.

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

102621
Currently, when a user tries to open the unsubmitted item list in an item viewer or acquisition
panel, then an extra space gets added at the bottom of the page.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102621


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 06 SEPTEMBER

2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

Sr. No. Description

98113
Previously, when a user tried to login to PaperSave from Raiser's Edge NXT by clicking on
Add/Show document or Print Coversheet option, then PaperSave window kept on loading and
after a while, it displayed the "Query data has expired" error. Now, this issue is resolved.

103110
Previously, when a user tried to upload a document in Blackbaud CRM integrated application
through Fujitsu fi-NX series scanner in PaperSave, then the blue circle kept on pulsating and on
refreshing the page, the document status remained “Uploading”. Now, this issue is resolved.

103796
Previously, when a user pressed Enter key in PaperSave Area, then the User Profile dialog box is

opened. Now, this issue is resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800 The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98113
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103110
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103796
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800


TFS ID Description

figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-

figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850


TFS ID Description

similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result.

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment

window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880


TFS ID Description

102621
Currently, when a user tries to open the unsubmitted item list in an item viewer or acquisition
panel, then an extra space gets added at the bottom of the page.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102621


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 23 AUGUST 2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

Sr. No. Description

103304
Previously, an error message did not appear when a user entered the username without a
domain name for DAS connection to create an integrated app instance in PaperSave 7x while an
error appeared in PaperSave 6x. Now, this issue is resolved.

103538
The issue where "Display name" appeared as a header name in the document profile field panel
instead of the "Column name" as configured for the table type fields in the Configuration Area
is now resolved.

103610
The issue where multiple login pop-up appeared on the screen when logged out of PaperSave
from PaperSave tile in Raiser's Edge NXT and Blackbaud CRM is now resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103304
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103538
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103610
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800


TFS ID Description

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few

seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850


TFS ID Description

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result.

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

102621 Currently, when a user tries to open the unsubmitted item list in an item viewer or acquisition

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102621


TFS ID Description

panel, then an extra space gets added at the bottom of the page.



PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 17 AUGUST 2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the New Features/ Changes, Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned Paper-
Save 7.0 Build.

NEW FEATURES/CHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

Sr. No. Description

98854

1) When SQL Server Data Source is selected for an integrated application, then the Sync Query
is checked against the company whether the company's column is supported with Sync Query
or not. If a Company is not supported with Sync Query, then a validation message is prompted.
In that case, the user needs to either exclude that company or check its configuration.

2) The companies must contain SQL Server, Data Access Server, or Web API URL Data Source. If
any company is using Data Access Server URL, then that company must contain either SQL
Server connecting string or the Data Access Server URL else a validation is prompted on the
Data Sync screen.

3) Sync Delta column would not be displayed for the Web API Data Source on the Data Sync
screen, and the Data Sync is performed based on the Unique ID column and Group by column.

4) A validation is prompted on the Data Sync screen when the Unique Id column, Sync Delta
column and Group by column fields do not match the Sync Query.

5) The asterisk symbol (*) has been added for all mandatory fields.

6) The following Integrated Application options will not be displayed on the Data Sync screen:

l Dynamic 365 Finance

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98854


Sr. No. Description

l Paramount Workplace

l Paramount Workplace Enterprise

l Grant Edge

l PaperSave

l Virtuous CRM

103365
When a user tried to open a Virtuous CRM entity, then only the “Excluded Integrated Applic-
ation Instance” and “IsActive” fields option is currently enabled, and other fields remain dis-
abled on the Data Sync screen.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

Sr. No. Description

102657

102659

Previously, an unexpected error occurred when a user tried to open, add or edit any data in
Cloud/OCR Data Sync of Virtuous CRM entity. Now, Virtuous CRM entity option is removed
from Integrated Application and the error is resolved.

102726
The issue where the “Group by column” value was not getting saved for SQL Server Data

Source of the OCR Data Sync in PaperSave is now resolved.

103036
Previously, when a barcode sheet having suffix is added using “ScanLater/Recapture stack”
method in an Acquire area and user submits the document, then the document was not getting
displayed on the screen. Now, this issue is resolved.

103103
Previously, Integrated Application based transaction type interrelated documents were not get-
ting displayed in PaperSave. Now, this issue is resolved.

103121

Previously, when a user selected the “Add future documents automatically without prompting”
checkbox and click on the “No” button on the Side by Side Entry prompt in BBCRM was getting
the prompt again in PaperSave. Now, this issue is resolved. Additionally, the name of the “Add

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103365
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102657
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102659
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102726
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103036
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103103
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103121


Sr. No. Description

future documents automatically without prompting” checkbox is now changed to “Remember
my answer".

103412
Previously, when a user tried to add a signed pdf document from PaperSave Workflow, then
the signature on the document was not getting displayed in the Workflow item viewer. Now,
this issue is resolved.

103415

Previously, when a user set Quantity to Invoice and Quantity to Receive while creating a
Purchase Order in Microsoft Dynamics 365 Business Central and tried to edit the Quantity to
Invoice and Quantity to Receive in PaperSave greater than the set quantity in the Dynamics 365
Business Central and performed two-way match Auto entry, then Auto entry was not per-
formed due to wrong validation. Now, this issue is resolved.

103528
Previously, when a user tried to add a new item in the auto entry configured workflow and per-
form the Non-PO auto entry in Microsoft Dynamics 365 BC, then the value in the line items was
getting blank. Now, this issue is resolved.

103543
Previously, an unexpected error occurred in the Microsoft D365 MEM configured Workflow
item viewer when a user clicked on the Lookup icon of the MEM fields having the values
already configured. Now, this issue is resolved.

103576
The issue where the Asterisk symbol (*) was not getting displayed for required fields such as
Integrated Application, Module, and Record types on the Data Sync screen is now resolved.

103579

The issue where the users were not able to save the values that are not case-sensitive in the

Group by column field on the Data Sync screen is now resolved. Additionally, now the user can
add the Company Name in Group by column even if the Company name is not added in Sync
Query on OCR Data Sync screen.

103591
The issue where the “+NEW” button was not getting displayed on the top level toolbar in the
file capture options panel while adding a new document for the host application from Paper-
Save Browse Area is now resolved.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103412
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103415
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103528
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103543
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103576
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103579
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103591


KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes

more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842 Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842


TFS ID Description

user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959

When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-

list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result.

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566


TFS ID Description

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

102621
Currently, when a user tries to open the unsubmitted item list in an item viewer or acquisition
panel, then an extra space gets added at the bottom of the page.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102621


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 15 AUGUST 2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

Sr. No. Description

103411
Previously, an unexpected OCR error occurred when a user tried to submit a check separator
document of the OCR Workflow. Now, this error is resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103411
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785


TFS ID Description

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
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it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result.

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

102621
Currently, when a user tries to open the unsubmitted item list in an item viewer or acquisition
panel, then an extra space gets added at the bottom of the page.

103415

Currently, when a user set Quantity to Invoice and Quantity to Receive while creating a
Purchase Order in Dynamics 365 Business Central and tried to edit the Quantity to Invoice and
Quantity to Receive in PaperSave greater than the set quantity in the Dynamics 365 Business

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102621
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103415
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Central and performed two-way match Auto entry, then Auto entry is not performed due to
wrong validation.



PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 10 AUGUST 2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

Sr. No. Description

103580
Previously, an unexpected error occurred when a user tried to perform OCR/Cloud Data Sync in
PaperSave 7x and the data contained a special character. Now, this issue is resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103580
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785


TFS ID Description

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
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it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result.

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

102621
Currently, when a user tries to open the unsubmitted item list in an item viewer or acquisition
panel, then an extra space gets added at the bottom of the page.

103415

Currently, when a user set Quantity to Invoice and Quantity to Receive while creating a
Purchase Order in Dynamics 365 Business Central and tried to edit the Quantity to Invoice and
Quantity to Receive in PaperSave greater than the set quantity in the Dynamics 365 Business

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102621
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103415


TFS ID Description

Central and performed two-way match Auto entry, then Auto entry is not performed due to
wrong validation.



PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 04 AUGUST 2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the New Change/Feature, Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave
7.0 Build.

NEW FEATURE/CHANGE IN THIS RELEASE

Sr. No. Description

103419

PaperSave has changed its document links from HTTP to HTTPS to ensure better protection and
security while browsing the documents. This change will have an impact on the following:

1) PaperSave User Guide in the Help menu.

2) PaperSave Release Notes in the Help menu.

3) Workflow Dashboard Template URL in the config table.

4) Link for barcode test utility.

5) Dynamics 365 Business Central User Guide URL (All documents).

6) Noise word search info URL.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

Sr. No. Description

102238 The issue where “Show Add Document Prompt” from PaperSave setting was enabled and when

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103419
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102238


Sr. No. Description

a user tried to post a new record from Microsoft Dynamics GP application got redirected to
PaperSave Add document screen is now resolved.

102240

The issue when a user selected the “Add future documents automatically without prompting”
checkbox and clicked on the “No” button on the Add New Document prompt in Blackbaud Fin-
ancial Edge and Raiser’s Edge was redirected to Add a document page in PaperSave is now
resolved.

Additionally, the name of the “Add future documents automatically without prompting” check-
box is now changed to “Remember my answer" on the Add New Document prompt in Black-
baud Financial Edge and Raiser’s Edge.

103182
Previously, an intermittent error occurred where a user tried to email the document using
“Email File” option in workflow is now resolved.

103348
Previously, when a user tried to email two workflow documents with the same name and exten-
sion but different content, then the content of the files got duplicated in the email. Now, this
issue is resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102240
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103182
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103348
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785


TFS ID Description

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421


TFS ID Description

it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result.

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

102621
Currently, when a user tries to open the unsubmitted item list in an item viewer or acquisition
panel, then an extra space gets added at the bottom of the page.

103415

Currently, when a user set Quantity to Invoice and Quantity to Receive while creating a
Purchase Order in Dynamics 365 Business Central and tried to edit the Quantity to Invoice and
Quantity to Receive in PaperSave greater than the set quantity in the Dynamics 365 Business

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102621
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103415


TFS ID Description

Central and performed two-way match Auto entry, then Auto entry is not performed due to
wrong validation.



PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 26 JULY 2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

Sr. No. Description

103170
Previously, when the Workflow item moved from one Workflow to another one using Change
Workflow Activity, then a user was not getting the email notification even if stepwise email noti-
fication was enabled. Now, this issue is resolved.

103235
Previously, an unexpected error occurred when a user tried to open Microsoft Dynamics GP
from Citrix. Now, this issue is resolved.

103313
Previously, an unexpected error occurred when a user tried to add a Cloud Data Sync for Black-
baud SKY API data source for Blackbaud’s Raiser’s Edge. Now, this issue is resolved.

103383
The issue where the Last data sync time was not getting updated in PaperSave for the Project

record type of Virtuous CRM is now resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103170
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103235
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103313
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103383
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784


TFS ID Description

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in

the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850 Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850


TFS ID Description

vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result.

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

100325

Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-

flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880 Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880


TFS ID Description

.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

102621
Currently, when a user tries to open the unsubmitted item list in an item viewer or acquisition
panel, then an extra space gets added at the bottom of the page.

103415

Currently, when a user set Quantity to Invoice and Quantity to Receive while creating a
Purchase Order in Dynamics 365 Business Central and tried to edit the Quantity to Invoice and
Quantity to Receive in PaperSave greater than the set quantity in the Dynamics 365 Business
Central and performed two-way match Auto entry, then Auto entry is not performed due to
wrong validation.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102621
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103415


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 19 JULY 2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the New Feature/Change, Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave
7.0 Build.

NEW FEATURE/CHANGE IN THIS RELEASE

Sr. No. Description

100966
PaperSave has now started supporting Purchase Order - Receive and Invoice (Two-way match)
and Purchase Order - Invoice (Three-way match) auto entries for Dynamics 365 Business Cen-
tral.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

Sr. No. Description

103035
Previously, when the selected table type field column value contained an "&" sign and a user
submitted that Workflow item to the next Workflow step, then the "&" sign automatically gets
converted to "&amp;" in the database after submission. Now, this issue is resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100966
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103035


TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-

flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005 The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005


TFS ID Description

for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result.

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of

an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100732 Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732


TFS ID Description

performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

102621
Currently, when a user tries to open the unsubmitted item list in an item viewer or acquisition
panel, then an extra space gets added at the bottom of the page.

103415

Currently, when a user set Quantity to Invoice and Quantity to Receive while creating a
Purchase Order in Dynamics 365 Business Central and tried to edit the Quantity to Invoice and
Quantity to Receive in PaperSave greater than the set quantity in the Dynamics 365 Business
Central and performed two-way match Auto entry, then Auto entry is not performed due to
wrong validation.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102621
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103415


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 13 JULY 2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

Sr. No. Description

101368
Previously, an unexpected error occurred when a user tried to apply any filters on the result list
opened by clicking the "Show documents related to a query result" option from PaperSave
options in the Raiser's Edge Plug-Ins section. Now, this issue is resolved.

101763
The issue where “Show Add Document Prompt” from PaperSave setting was disabled and when
a user tried to post a new record from Sage Intacct application got redirected to PaperSave Add
document screen is now resolved.

101768
Previously, an unexpected error occurred in the console logs window when a user tried to
access Blackbaud CRM. Now, this issue is resolved.

102786

The issue where the host application data was not displayed in the Browse Area when a user

added the document through the Recapture sheet in Dynamics 365 Business Central for Paper-
Save supported record types is now resolved.

103081
Previously, when a user merged the constituent with another one in the Raiser's Edge applic-
ation and enabled PaperSave Plug-In, then an unexpected error occurred while trying to tab out
from the newly added row in Raiser's Edge batch. Now, this issue is resolved.

103094
The issue where the cursor didn't stay in line with any selected annotation in the item viewer is
now resolved.

103180
Previously, when a user modified or added any new table type column for an existing field and
save and closed the column, then all the table grids automatically get disappeared until a user

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101368
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101763
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101768
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102786
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103081
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103094
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103180


Sr. No. Description

refreshed the page. Now, this issue is resolved.

103203
The issue where the Add document prompt kept on appearing whenever a user clicked on Add
document option from PaperSave minified explorer in Sage Intacct is now resolved.

103204
Previously, when a user stopped the side by side entry and again tried to click on Add doc-
ument from the minified explorer in Sage Intacct, then Add document option was not working.
Now, this issue is resolved.

103242
The issue where the Add document option within PaperSave minified explorer in Sage Intacct
was not working properly when a user enabled the Side by side entry from Workflow item
viewer and disabled Side by side entry prompt from the settings panel is now resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103203
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103204
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103242
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823


TFS ID Description

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774


TFS ID Description

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result.

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

102621
Currently, when a user tries to open the unsubmitted item list in an item viewer or acquisition

panel, then an extra space gets added at the bottom of the page.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102621


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 06 JULY 2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the New Features/Changes, Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned Paper-
Save 7.0 Build.

NEW FEATURES/CHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

Sr. No. Description

102402

Now, PaperSave allows the users to edit a document in PaperSave by clicking on the “Edit
Form” button in Document Viewer and opening the document in an edit mode in PaperSave 6x.
The user must log in first (if not already) in PaperSave 6x to access the document. The user can
edit the fields and save/close the document to save the changes. A user with the “Edit” rights
can only edit the document. In the version history option, only the Show history option appears
which displays the updates based on the changes made by the user.

103503

Now, PaperSave support MEM (Multi-Entity Management) for Dynamics 365 Business Central
that allows the organization to centrally manage master data of multiple business units

through the MEM setup. Due to this, fields such as Company Code, Department Code and Alloc-
ation Template within the header and line items will be allowed to perform Auto-Entry of
Purchase Invoice record type.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102402
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103503


Sr. No. Description

101279
The issue where an excel document was not getting downloaded when a user performed the
“Export to Excel” option from PaperSave Workflow in Google Chrome of the MAC device is now
resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-

play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117 Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101279
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117


TFS ID Description

flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-

yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result.

100320 Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320


TFS ID Description

an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

102621
Currently, when a user tries to open the unsubmitted item list in an item viewer or acquisition
panel, then an extra space gets added at the bottom of the page.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102621


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 23 JUNE 2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

Sr. No. Description

103080

Previously, an unexpected error occurred while submitting the recapture barcode sheet to
ScanLater/Recapture stack in PaperSave Acquire Area, which was generated in Dynamics 365
Business Central from PaperSave options for Sales Invoice record type before posting the
record in it. Now, this issue is resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/103080
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785


TFS ID Description

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421


TFS ID Description

it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result.

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

102621
Currently, when a user tries to open the unsubmitted item list in an item viewer or acquisition
panel, then an extra space gets added at the bottom of the page.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102621


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 13 JUNE 2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

Sr. No. Description

101155
Previously, an unexpected error occurred when a user tried to reset the password from the
“Password setting reset Password” email notification. Now, this issue is resolved.

101429
Previously, when a user tried to download the PaperSave client for dynamics gp.msi, then it was
not getting downloaded securely. Now, this issue is resolved.

102092

Previously, when a user tried to add a document from “A ScanLater/Recapture stack” of Paper-
Save Acquire Area through Dynamics 365 Business Central, then the host application details
such as Document Number, Customer Name, Posting Date, Contact, Due Date, and Total was
not getting displayed properly in the Browse Area. Now, this issue is resolved.

102655
Previously, an unexpected error occurred when a user tried to filter the items in Auto Entry app

plugin in Blackbaud’s Financial Edge. Now, this issue is resolved.

102728
Previously, PaperSave option was not getting displayed when a user tried to open a Journal
Entry from Summary Inquiry of Microsoft Dynamics GP. Now, this issue is resolved.

102791,
102798

Previously, when a user performed Simple Search to search document, then the invoice details
such as Vendor ID, Vendor Name, Amount, Payable Type, etc. were not getting displayed in the
search result. Now, this issue is resolved.

102620
The intermittent issue where an owner’s approved workflow item was not getting removed
from the list is now resolved.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101155
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101429
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102092
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102655
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102728
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102791
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102798
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102620


KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-

tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598


TFS ID Description

seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-

flow Area, the link does not work.

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result.

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325


TFS ID Description

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

102621
Currently, when a user tries to open the unsubmitted item list in an item viewer or acquisition
panel, then an extra space gets added at the bottom of the page.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102621


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 31 MAY 2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

Sr. No. Description

101801

Previously, if a user added ScriptActivity to both "StateInitializationActivity" and "StateFin-
alizationActivity" in the Workflow Designer for the Workflow steps and then added the value
with the single apostrophe (') in table type field after adding the document to such Workflow,
then the apostrophes were getting duplicated on raising an event. Now, this issue is resolved.

102245
The issue where more than expected time was taken to load the PDF with multiple pages in
PaperSave Mobile app is now resolved.

102293
The issue where the slide-up toolbar of the Browse Area did not appear when a user selected
more than 1000 records of an integrated application is now resolved.

102682
The issue where a user was not getting redirected to the PaperSave when clicked on the iOS

review link in the email notification from an iOS device is now resolved.

102255
Previously, when a user opened and closed any OCR Data Sync entity, then a toast notification
appeared on the screen stating, “Data Sync status updated successfully” and NextSyncTime got
updated, even though no changes were made in the Data Sync. Now, this issue is resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101801
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102245
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102293
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102682
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102255


TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-

flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005 The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005


TFS ID Description

for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result.

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of

an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100732 Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732


TFS ID Description

performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

102621
Currently, when a user tries to open the unsubmitted item list in an item viewer or acquisition
panel, then an extra space gets added at the bottom of the page.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102621


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 25 MAY 2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

Sr. No. Description

100715
Previously, the amount field column for Dynamics GP records within the Browse Area displayed
the rounded amount but when a user opened that record, it displayed the amount with correct
decimal points (without rounding off), Now, this issue is resolved.

101323
Previously, when a user opened a Workflow item from the email notification and raised an
event from the Workflow item viewer, then the blue circle kept on pulsating even when the
item was successfully submitted. Now, this issue is resolved.

101937
Previously, an unexpected error occurred when a user tried to delete 1000 documents from
PaperSave Browse Area. Now, this issue is resolved.

102115
Previously, PreScript was not executing properly from Quick Action in the email notification.

Now, this issue is resolved.

102447
The issue where the documents were not getting sorted properly when a user tried to sort the
date type field after applying the Advanced search query in Search Area is now resolved.

102640
Previously, when a user tried to download a document having a file size of more than 6 MB
from PaperSave Browse Area, the document did not get downloaded. Now, this issue is
resolved.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100715
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101323
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101937
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102115
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102447
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102640


KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes

more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842 Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842


TFS ID Description

user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959

When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-

list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result.

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566


TFS ID Description

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

101300
Currently, the users are unable to provide the rights to add or view the documents for the Integ-
rated App Instances in the Configuration Area.

102621
Currently, when a user tries to open the unsubmitted item list in an item viewer or acquisition
panel, then an extra space gets added at the bottom of the page.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101300
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102621


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 18 MAY 2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

Sr. No. Description

92244
The issue where the "Forgot Password" link on PaperSave login page was not opening the for-
got password page for resetting the password is now resolved and Forgot Password link is now
changed to Reset Password.

101462
Previously, even when a password-protected file was processed successfully for an Email Type
Drop point Workflow, the file did not get displayed in the Workflow item list. Now, this issue is
resolved.

102315
Previously, when an email got processed using the email box type drop point, then the email
automatically moved to the "Deleted" folder along with the "Processed" folder. Now, this issue
is resolved.

102345

Previously, when a user added multiple items to the Workflow and tried to fill the value of the
field with number type format as No Mask, a ($)dollar symbol automatically got added in front
of the number type column field in the unsubmitted item list of the Workflow. Now, this issue is
resolved.

102362
Previously, the OCRed field value stopped highlighting on clicking the OCR captured field value
after a user added/updated any lookup value in an item viewer. Now, this issue is resolved.

102482
Previously, an unexpected error occurred when a user tried to add the password-protected
PDFs to the Workflow using Email Box type Drop point having OCR enabled. Now, this issue is
resolved.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92244
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101462
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102315
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102345
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102362
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102482


Sr. No. Description

102499
The issue where the deleted annotations were visible on the document when a user opened the
document from the integrated application is now resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102499
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117


TFS ID Description

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result."

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320


TFS ID Description

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100715
The Amount field column for Dynamics GP records within the Browse Area displays the roun-
ded amount but when a user opens that record, it shows the amount with correct decimal
points (without rounding off).

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

101300
Currently, the users are unable to provide the rights to add or view the documents for the Integ-
rated App Instances in the Configuration Area.

102621
Currently, when a user tries to open the unsubmitted item list in an item viewer or acquisition
panel, then an extra space gets added at the bottom of the page.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100715
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101300
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102621


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 11 MAY 2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

Sr. No. Description

100675
Previously, when a user did not pass any value in the Auto Entry field of Raiser's Edge and per-
formed Auto Entry, then the default defined values of the batch were also not getting passed.
Now, this issue is resolved.

102305

Previously, due to deprecation of the Ws-Trust Authentication type in office 365, an internal
server error occurred when a specific user tried to execute the script in the script activity of the
Workflow designer for acquiring certain results from Dynamics 365 CRM. Now, this issue is
resolved.

102394

Previously, when a user filled the invoice amount field and the OnExit event got executed on
that field, a ($)dollar symbol automatically got added in front of the debit amount table type

column field in the distribution table and displayed an unexpected error message. Now, this
issue is resolved.

102472
Previously, an unexpected error occurred in the Workflow item viewer when a user tried to per-
form a lookup in the document type profile field which was configured with API data con-
nection method. Now, this issue is resolved.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100675
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102305
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102394
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102472


KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes

more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842 Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842


TFS ID Description

user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959

When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-

list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result."

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566


TFS ID Description

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100715
The Amount field column for Dynamics GP records within the Browse Area displays the roun-
ded amount but when a user opens that record, it shows the amount with correct decimal
points (without rounding off).

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

101300
Currently, the users are unable to provide the rights to add or view the documents for the Integ-
rated App Instances in the Configuration Area.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100715
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101300


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 29 APRIL 2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

Sr. No. Description

101713
Previously, an unexpected error occurred in the Workflow item viewer when a user tried to
select an account number profile field under Distribution from the Document Profile field panel.
Now, this issue is resolved.

102114
Previously, when a user tried to view the interrelated document from the integrated app record
search of Search Area for the record that did not have any document added to it, then the “Inter-
related” option remain disabled in the slide up toolbar options. Now, this issue is resolved. 

102128
Previously, an unexpected error occurred when a user tried to sort the workflow items by the
“Status” column. Now, the "Status" column option is removed from the CHOOSE FIELD list tool-
bar option and this issue is resolved.

102244

Previously, if a user captured the value on the Workflow item using the "Click or Drag to Cap-
ture" tool for which the "Click To Capture" option was selected in the OCR Settings of the set-
tings panel, then one extra space got added before the captured value in the profile field. Now,
this issue is resolved.

102304
An unexpected error that occurred when a user updated the “OnOCRDataRetrievedEventScript”
event script for the Workflow field and performed OCR on the specific document in the Work-
flow Area is now resolved.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101713
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102114
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102128
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102244
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102304


KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes

more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842 Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842


TFS ID Description

user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959

When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-

list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result."

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566


TFS ID Description

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100715
The Amount field column for Dynamics GP records within the Browse Area displays the roun-
ded amount but when a user opens that record, it shows the amount with correct decimal
points (without rounding off).

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

101300
Currently, the users are unable to provide the rights to add or view the documents for the Integ-
rated App Instances in the Configuration Area.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100715
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101300


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 27 APRIL 2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

Sr. No. Description

101968
Previously, the processed folder was not created in the user’s email application due to which
the items in their inbox did not move to Workflow via Email box type Workflow drop point hav-
ing mail server type as “Microsoft 365(EWS-OAuth)”. Now, this issue is resolved.

102301
Previously, multiple copies of the Workflow items were getting created in the Workflow when
an email got processed from the configured email watch folder of the email box type drop
point having mail server type as “Microsoft 365(EWS-OAuth)” is now resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101968
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102301
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396


TFS ID Description

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842

Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a

user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
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99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result."

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100715
The Amount field column for Dynamics GP records within the Browse Area displays the roun-
ded amount but when a user opens that record, it shows the amount with correct decimal
points (without rounding off).

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100715
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880


TFS ID Description

101300
Currently, the users are unable to provide the rights to add or view the documents for the Integ-
rated App Instances in the Configuration Area.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101300


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 19 APRIL 2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

Sr. No. Description

100408
Previously, when a slide-out panel appears on selecting any Workflow item from the Workflow
item list in the Workflow Area, then the arrow button that appeared to right of the panel dis-
appeared when the screen was zoomed in. Now, this issue is resolved.

101736
Previously, if a user added a new column to the "Column Name" property for the Sage Intacct
application and performed Cloud Data Sync, then the new column was not getting added under
the sync table. Now, this issue is resolved.

102008
The issue where an unexpected error occurred when a user tried to open any record type from
the "Record types" module in the Configuration Area is now resolved.

102130
Previously, an unexpected error occurred while approving a Workflow item from the Workflow

step where WorkflowHistoryStamp Activity was configured. Now, this issue is resolved.

102155
The issue where a user was unable to enter the decimal point through keyboard while applying
filters to the Workflow item list on the Number type Workflow field with the no mask number
format is now resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100408
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101736
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102008
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102130
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/102155


TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-

flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005 The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005


TFS ID Description

for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result."

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of

an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100715 The Amount field column for Dynamics GP records within the Browse Area displays the roun-

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100715


TFS ID Description

ded amount but when a user opens that record, it shows the amount with correct decimal
points (without rounding off).

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

101300
Currently, the users are unable to provide the rights to add or view the documents for the Integ-
rated App Instances in the Configuration Area.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101300


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 12 APRIL 2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

Sr. No. Description

101872

Previously, an error with the message titled "Input String was not in the correct format."
occurred in the Workflow item history panel when a user passed a decimal value in the "Expec-
ted batch total" field of the extended set batch and defaults dialog box and performed gift auto
entry in Raiser's Edge to submit the Workflow item. Now, this issue is resolved.

101876
Previously, the Batch name entered while submitting the document to Raiser's Edge application
via Gift Auto Entry appeared blank when opened from the Raiser's Edge. Now, this issue is
resolved.

101902
The issue where an unexpected error occurred when a user tried to split the copied pages in the
Page manipulation view is now resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800 The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101872
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101876
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101902
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800


TFS ID Description

figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-

figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850


TFS ID Description

similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result."

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment

window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100715
The Amount field column for Dynamics GP records within the Browse Area displays the roun-
ded amount but when a user opens that record, it shows the amount with correct decimal
points (without rounding off).

100732 Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100715
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732


TFS ID Description

performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

101300
Currently, the users are unable to provide the rights to add or view the documents for the Integ-
rated App Instances in the Configuration Area.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101300


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 04 APRIL 2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the New Feature/Change, Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave
7.0 Build.

NEW FEATURE/CHANGE IN THIS RELEASE

Sr. No. Description

94864

As Microsoft is deprecating the basic authentication mode to communicate with the Business
Central web service, therefore PaperSave has now shifted to the OAuth2 Authentication
method from the Basic Authentication method to communicate with the web service of Dynam-
ics 365 Business Central extension. Hence, Business Central clients must rerun the assisted
setup to implement this change.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

Sr. No. Description

101938
Previously, an unexpected error occurred when a user tried to install PaperSave android mobile
app on Android 12 device. Now, this issue is resolved.

101975

Previously, when a user tried to create a query by adding conditions in Advanced Search, then
the Search Criteria remained blank until clicked or hovered on the value field. Also, if the query
appears in search criteria, then the last defined value was not displayed in it and an unexpected

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94864
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101938
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101975


Sr. No. Description

error occurred on clicking Search button. Now, this issue is resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save

the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598 Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598


TFS ID Description

the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-

log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result."

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

100325 Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325


TFS ID Description

flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100715
The Amount field column for Dynamics GP records within the Browse Area displays the roun-
ded amount but when a user opens that record, it shows the amount with correct decimal
points (without rounding off).

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

101300
Currently, the users are unable to provide the rights to add or view the documents for the Integ-
rated App Instances in the Configuration Area.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100715
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101300


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 28 MARCH 2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

Sr. No. Description

97870
Previously, when the user added an excel file having (.xls) file format to a workflow and open
that file in the item viewer, then the file was not displayed properly. Now, this issue is resolved.

101231
Previously, when a user tried to open any large size PDF documents like more than 80 MB from
Browse Area, then it took more than expected time to load the document in an item viewer.
Now, the performance issue is improved and takes less time to load the document.

101305
Previously, if a user added a specific PDF document to the Workflow, then the document
appeared blank in an item viewer as well as when it was downloaded. Now, this issue is
resolved.

101364
The issue where the colored checks added to the check separator drop-point of the OCR Work-

flow were not getting displayed in the unsubmitted item list is now resolved.

101666
Previously, an unexpected error occurred when a user tried to add or show the document to
PaperSave from the Cash Receipt Journals of Cash Management module in Dynamics 365 Busi-
ness Central. Now, this issue is resolved.

101769
Previously, an unexpected error occurred when a user updated any “Number” type field value
to blank in the Workflow item viewer and tried to sort Workflow items by the “Number” type
field column in the Workflow item list. Now, this issue is resolved.

101915
Previously, when a user uploaded the document using the "ScanLater/Recapture stack" method
in Acquire Area via drag and drop file capture method and a document didn't get acquired.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97870
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101231
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101305
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101364
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101666
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101769
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101915


Sr. No. Description

Instead, a blue circle kept on pulsating. Now, this issue is resolved.

101931
,101932

Previously, the document was taking more than expected time to load in the item viewer. Now,
this issue is resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-

play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117 Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101931
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101932
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117


TFS ID Description

flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-

yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result."

100320 Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320


TFS ID Description

an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100715
The Amount field column for Dynamics GP records within the Browse Area displays the roun-
ded amount but when a user opens that record, it shows the amount with correct decimal
points (without rounding off).

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

101300
Currently, the users are unable to provide the rights to add or view the documents for the Integ-
rated App Instances in the Configuration Area.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100715
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101300


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 22 MARCH 2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

Sr. No. Description

94234
Previously, after installing Blackbaud Financial Edge/Raisers’ Edge MSI, the beta URL was dis-
played instead of the .app URL in the "About" option of the PaperSave Options Plug-In available
from within the Financial Edge/Raiser's Edge application. Now, this issue is resolved.

94288
Previously, when the user exited and re-logged into Blackbaud Financial Edge/Raisers’ Edge
application, then PaperSave automatically got disabled. Now, this issue is resolved.

100074

Previously, the “Add future documents automatically without prompting” checkbox was dis-
played on the “Add New Document” prompt when the user tried to add a new document to
PaperSave through Blackbaud Financial Edge and Raiser’s Edge. Now, the "Remember my
answer" checkbox is displayed on the “Add New Document” prompt.

101410

Previously, the "Enable PaperSave" option was not working properly in Raiser's Edge/Financial
Edge application, if a user added port number in PaperSave server host name field while
installing new MSI of PaperSave Client for Raiser's Edge/Financial Edge. Now, this issue is
resolved.

101411
Previously, an unexpected error got displayed in the Workflow Item History when a user
approved any Workflow item from the step having WorkflowHistoryActivity configured. Now,
this issue is resolved.

101804
Previously, when a user updated the value of any profile, then its dependent drop-down type pro-
file field's value was not getting updated until the page was refreshed. Now, this issue is

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94234
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94288
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100074
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101410
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101411
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101804


Sr. No. Description

resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save

the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598 Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
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the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-

log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result."

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

100325 Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
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flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100715
The Amount field column for Dynamics GP records within the Browse Area displays the roun-
ded amount but when a user opens that record, it shows the amount with correct decimal
points (without rounding off).

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

101300
Currently, the users are unable to provide the rights to add or view the documents for the Integ-
rated App Instances in the Configuration Area.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100715
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PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 15 MARCH 2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the New Feature/Change and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

NEW FEATURE/CHANGE IN THIS RELEASE

Sr. No. Description

99985

A user can now view the "Document Count" beside the document type drop down list in the top-
level toolbar of the document list accessed via the Browse Area, "Show Document" option within
any record of the integrated applications or PaperSave minified document explorer within applic-
ations.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811 The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99985
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
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PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column

for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
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https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
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99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result."

100039
Currently, after an Auto Entry is performed from Dynamics 365 Business Central's Workflow,
then intermittently the line item values remain blank and the amount field value shows zero in
Dynamics 365 Business Central record for the specific users.

100112
The Workflow items are moving to the incorrect Workflow step for the specific users after rais-
ing an event from the Workflow step where state initialization activity is configured.

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100391
Currently, the Check number is not redacted or an unexpected error is displayed when a spe-
cific user inserts the Redaction script to the OnOCRDataRetrieved Event of Bank account num-
ber field after performing OCR for the check-related documents.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100715
The Amount field column for Dynamics GP records within the Browse Area displays the roun-
ded amount but when a user opens that record, it shows the amount with correct decimal

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
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points (without rounding off).

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

101300
Currently, the users are unable to provide the rights to add or view the documents for the Integ-
rated App Instances in the Configuration Area.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101300


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 08 MARCH 2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

100600
Previously, the "Do you want to Add Document to PaperSave?" prompt appeared on the screen
after adding/updating any record in Sage Intacct, even when the "Show Add Document Prompt"
option was disabled in the PaperSave settings. Now, this issue is resolved.

100673

Previously, an error stating “barcode sheet is not valid” occurred when a user tried to add a
recapture barcode sheet to ScanLater/Recapture method in Acquire Area, even if the Barcode
was shown valid in the Barcode test utility option within Configuration Area. Now, this issue is
resolved.

100828
The issue where an error with the message "The request body is too large and exceeds the max-
imum permissible limit." occurred when a user tried to download more than 100 Workflow

items from the Workflow item list is now resolved.

101286
Previously, when a user added the email file with attachments to the Workflow and opened it to
view in Workflow item viewer, then the attachments were not getting displayed. Now, this issue
is resolved.

101294
The issue where the Cloud Data sync for the "items" API entity of Dynamics 365 Business Cen-
tral remained incomplete and also the "Last Sync Time" details did not appear when the data
sync was performed manually is now resolved.

101306
Previously, when a document was added to PaperSave through Revenue batch Auto Entry in
Blackbaud CRM, then on performing the simple search, fields such as “Transaction Type”, “Pay-

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100600
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ment Method” and “Transaction Description” remained blank for a few documents in the HALD
panel of PaperSave. Now, this issue is resolved.

101394
Previously, an unexpected error occurred when a cloud user that belonged to more than 120+
groups tried to log in to PaperSave AAD cloud tenant. Now, this issue is resolved.

101431

Previously, when a user tried to perform OCR on any unsubmitted items in an item viewer
using "Process OCR" button from top-level toolbar, the check processing was not performed
even when 'Check Scanner' option is selected for the Workflow Drop point. Now, this issue is
resolved.

101452
Previously, when a user added annotation to the PDF file and shared the file through the email
from the Workflow item viewer and opened the PDF file in the email, then the applied annota-
tions disappeared from the PDF file. Now, this issue is resolved.

101459
 Previously, an unexpected error occurred when a user that belong to more than 15 groups
tried to download multiple workflow items, then the email containing the download link to the
workflow items were not sent to the user. Now, this issue is resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101394
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88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
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it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result."

100039
Currently, after an Auto Entry is performed from Dynamics 365 Business Central's Workflow,
then intermittently the line item values remain blank and the amount field value shows zero in
Dynamics 365 Business Central record for the specific users.

100112
The Workflow items are moving to the incorrect Workflow step for the specific users after rais-
ing an event from the Workflow step where state initialization activity is configured.

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment

window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100391
Currently, the Check number is not redacted or an unexpected error is displayed when a spe-
cific user inserts the Redaction script to the OnOCRDataRetrieved Event of Bank account num-
ber field after performing OCR for the check-related documents.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100600
Even when the “Show Add Document Prompt” is disabled from the settings in PaperSave Add
document window, the “Add Document to PaperSave?” prompt appears while saving the
records or adding a document to the Sage Intacct’s record.
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100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100715
The Amount field column for Dynamics GP records within the Browse Area displays the roun-
ded amount but when a user opens that record, it shows the amount with correct decimal
points (without rounding off).

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

101300
Currently, the users are unable to provide the rights to add or view the documents for the Integ-
rated App Instances in the Configuration Area.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
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PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 28 FEBRUARY

2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

99780
Previously, an unexpected error occurred when a user tried to import the record in Dynamics
GP using the Integration Manager. Now, this issue is resolved.

100319
Previously, an "Object has been disconnected or does not exist at the server" error occurred
intermittently for the specific users while performing Auto Entry for Raiser's Edge NXT. Now,
this issue is resolved.

100488
Previously, an unexpected error occurred when a user tried to sort the document by the "check-
box" type field column in the document list of the Browse Area. Now, this issue is resolved.

100627

Previously, when a user tried to sort Workflow items by the “Invoice Amount” field in the Work-

flow item list, then the items were sorted page-wise rather than across all pages. Now, this issue
is resolved.

100644

Previously, when a document was added to PaperSave through Revenue batch in Blackbaud
CRM, then the GUID got displayed in "Batch Number" instead of an actual batch
name, "Transaction Description" remained blank, and extra zeros were added after the decimal
in "Transaction Amount" field in the HALD panel in PaperSave. Now, this issue is resolved.

100832
An intermittent issue where the documents took more than expected time to load in PaperSave
mobile app of a specific user is now resolved.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99780
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100841
Previously, Hide/Show annotation icon was visible in the item viewer to all the users without
any rights in "Groups/Users allowed to hide annotations documents of this type" Document
type security. Now, this issue is resolved.

101140
Previously, if a user downloaded the large-size documents from PaperSave, the emails con-
taining the download link for the documents were intermittently not sent to a user. Now, this
issue is resolved.

101163

Previously, while performing web view batch Auto Entry for Gift batch record from Raiser's
Edge NXT's workflow, if a user passed "Gift Sub Type" with more than one word with a space
between them, then the field value remained blank in Raiser's Edge NXT record after Auto Entry.
Now, this issue is resolved.

101209
Now, the "User" type field in the database will pass "PAPERSAVEDATABASE" as a value in the
"LookupDataSourceConnectionString" database column instead of the connection string.

101285
Previously, when a user kept the “Number” type table column blank in a Smart Form and saved
the form, then on reloading the same form, it displayed “undefined” instead of keeping blank.
Now, this issue is resolved.

101300
Previously, the users were not able to provide the rights to add or view the documents for
PaperSave instances. Now, "PaperSave" option is added to the Integrated App Instances in the
Configuration Area.

101322
Previously, a user was unable to change the password because the username displayed in the

"Change password" page displayed a trimmed username. Now, this issue is resolved.

101324
Previously, a user did not receive an email notification on the successful creation of their user in
PaperSave. Now, this issue is resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100841
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101140
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101163
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101209
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101285
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101300
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101322
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101324


TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-

flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005 The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005


TFS ID Description

for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result."

100039

Currently, after an Auto Entry is performed from Dynamics 365 Business Central's Workflow,

then intermittently the line item values remain blank and the amount field value shows zero in
Dynamics 365 Business Central record for the specific users.

100112
The Workflow items are moving to the incorrect Workflow step for the specific users after rais-
ing an event from the Workflow step where state initialization activity is configured.

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100039
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100112
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325


TFS ID Description

100391
Currently, the Check number is not redacted or an unexpected error is displayed when a spe-
cific user inserts the Redaction script to the OnOCRDataRetrieved Event of Bank account num-
ber field after performing OCR for the check-related documents.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100600
Even when the “Show Add Document Prompt” is disabled from the settings in PaperSave Add
document window, the “Add Document to PaperSave?” prompt appears while saving the
records or adding a document to the Sage Intacct’s record.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100673
Currently, an error occurs where it shows that the barcode sheet is not valid when a user tries
to add a recapture barcode sheet to ScanLater/Recapture method in Acquire Area. Meanwhile,
Barcode is shown valid in the Barcode test utility option within Configuration Area.

100715
The Amount field column for Dynamics GP records within the Browse Area displays the roun-
ded amount but when a user opens that record, it shows the amount with correct decimal
points (without rounding off).

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,

.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100391
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100600
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100715
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 15 FEBRUARY

2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

97869
Previously, when a user performed a document content search using a simple and advanced
search method, the search result was not the same. Now, this issue is resolved.

99602
The issue where the $(dollar) symbol was getting displayed in front of the amount field value
even when the selected number format masking was "{LOC}nnnnnnn.nn" of the "Number" type
field is now resolved.

100409
The issue where the reviewer's comment was not getting updated after raising the Workflow
event of a workflow item from the Quick actions in the email notification is now resolved.

100417

Previously, the details added in the "comments" document type field was not getting displayed

when the same document was viewed in the Browse Area, even if few specific users were given
"Groups/Users allowed to edit meta-data associated with documents of this type" security
rights at the Document type level. Now, this issue is resolved.

100687
Previously, an internal error occurred when the user scanned the documents through Fujitsu fi-
NX Series Scanner in PaperSave. Now, this issue is resolved.

101126
Previously, when a user redirected the Workflow item to the user who is “out of office”, the
Workflow item disappeared from the Workflow item list instead of redirecting to its behalf
assigned user. Now, this issue is resolved.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97869
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99602
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100409
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100417
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100687
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101126


TFS ID Description

101153
Previously, when a user added a third row in the Distribution table, then the value of the "Type"
column got auto-filled same as the second row's "Type" column's value, even when the default
value was defined as blank. Now, this issue is resolved.

101208

Previously, if a user added 6-7 rows in the table type field keeping the "Table Field View" to grid
style and tried to update the values of the rows present on the second page of the table type
field, then the values of the top rows present on the first page were updated automatically.
Now, this issue is resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details based on a specific user, the search result is not gen-
erated.

81800
The date column filter is not working properly in the Audit detail search section of the Con-
figuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing a join operation on a TIFF/
PDF file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from the embedded multi-document dis-
play, document list, and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after the join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, the "Download" option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Oppor-
tunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101153
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/101208
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688


TFS ID Description

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having a
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99780
An unexpected error occurs when a user tries to import the record in Dynamics GP using the
Integration Manager.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99780


TFS ID Description

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result."

100039
Currently, after an Auto Entry is performed from Dynamics 365 Business Central's Workflow,
then intermittently the line item values remain blank and the amount field value shows zero in
Dynamics 365 Business Central record for the specific users.

100112
The Workflow items are moving to the incorrect Workflow step for the specific users after rais-
ing an event from the Workflow step where state initialization activity is configured.

100319
An "Object has been disconnected or does not exist at the server" error occurs intermittently for
the specific users while performing Auto Entry for Raiser's Edge NXT.

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100391
Currently, the Check number is not redacted or an unexpected error is displayed when a spe-
cific user inserts the Redaction script to the OnOCRDataRetrieved Event of Bank account num-

ber field after performing OCR for the check-related documents.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100600
Even when the “Show Add Document Prompt” is disabled from the settings in PaperSave Add
document window, the “Add Document to PaperSave?” prompt appears while saving the
records or adding a document to the Sage Intacct’s record.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100673 Currently, an error occurs where it shows that the barcode sheet is not valid when a user tries

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100039
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100112
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100319
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100391
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100600
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100673


TFS ID Description

to add a recapture barcode sheet to ScanLater/Recapture method in Acquire Area. Meanwhile,
Barcode is shown valid in the Barcode test utility option within Configuration Area.

100715
The Amount field column for Dynamics GP records within the Browse Area displays the roun-
ded amount but when a user opens that record, it shows the amount with correct decimal
points (without rounding off).

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100841
Currently, Hide/Show annotation icon is visible in the item viewer to all the users without any
rights in "Groups/Users allowed to hide annotations documents of this type" Document type
security.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100715
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100841
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 07 FEBRUARY

2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the New Features, Changes, Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned Paper-
Save 7.0 Build.

NEW FEATURES/CHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

99440

Now, a user can log in to PaperSave and PaperSave Windows Client using the Okta IDP
credentials, and PaperSave's support professionals can browse PaperSave URL by appending
"/Support" at the end (For Example, https://{tenantID}.app.cloud.papersave.com/support). In
User and Group Management within Configuration Area, when a user searches desired user-
s/groups from the Okta directory, the search performed is case-sensitive and considered the
"Starts with" operator for searching. For Okta, in the Search Against drop-down field, the "Dis-
play name" field is further split into "First name" and "Last name" fields.

100963
PaperSave now provides the "Release Note" option within the "Help menu" which allows the

user to access PaperSave Release Notes within the application.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

94288
The issue where even when a user had enabled PaperSave before exiting the Raiser's Edge/Fin-
ancial Edge application, PaperSave automatically got disabled on again logging in to the applic-

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99440
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100963
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94288


TFS ID Description

ation is now resolved.

99255
The issue where more than expected time was taken to learn the value using the "Learn by
Fingerprint" option in an item viewer is now resolved.

100183
An intermittent issue where the Workflow document took more than expected time to load in a
Workflow item viewer is now resolved.

100450
Previously, the OCR status of the specific documents acquired through the drag and drop file
capture method remained in "Waiting for OCR" status and then moves to OCR Error state
instead of OCR complete. Now, this issue is resolved.

100463
Previously, an unexpected error occurred when a user tried to learn the value from the doc-
ument using the “Learn by Fingerprint” option in an item viewer. Now, this issue is resolved.

100688
Previously, a user was able to edit the document type profile field without having any rights in
"Groups/Users allowed to edit meta-data associated with documents of this type" Document
type level security. Now, this issue is resolved.

100914
Previously, an error occurred intermittently for the specific users when an OCR performed on
the document failed. Now, this issue is resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99255
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100183
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100450
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100463
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100914
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785


TFS ID Description

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
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it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99780
An unexpected error occurs when a user tries to import the record in Dynamics GP using the
Integration Manager.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result."

100039
Currently, after an Auto Entry is performed from Dynamics 365 Business Central's Workflow,
then intermittently the line item values remain blank and the amount field value shows zero in
Dynamics 365 Business Central record for the specific users.

100112
The Workflow items are moving to the incorrect Workflow step for the specific users after rais-
ing an event from the Workflow step where state initialization activity is configured.

100319
An "Object has been disconnected or does not exist at the server" error occurs intermittently for
the specific users while performing Auto Entry for Raiser's Edge NXT.

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100391
Currently, the Check number is not redacted or an unexpected error is displayed when a spe-
cific user inserts the Redaction script to the OnOCRDataRetrieved Event of Bank account num-
ber field after performing OCR for the check-related documents.

100566 Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99780
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100039
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100112
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100319
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100391
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566


TFS ID Description

the Check number field value.

100600
Even when the “Show Add Document Prompt” is disabled from the settings in PaperSave Add
document window, the “Add Document to PaperSave?” prompt appears while saving the
records or adding a document to the Sage Intacct’s record.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100673
Currently, an error occurs where it shows that the barcode sheet is not valid when a user tries
to add a recapture barcode sheet to ScanLater/Recapture method in Acquire Area. Meanwhile,
Barcode is shown valid in the Barcode test utility option within Configuration Area.

100687
An internal error occurs when the user scans the documents through Fujitsu fi-NX Series Scan-
ner in PaperSave.

100715
The Amount field column for Dynamics GP records within the Browse Area displays the roun-
ded amount but when a user opens that record, it shows the amount with correct decimal
points (without rounding off).

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100841
Currently, Hide/Show annotation icon is visible in the item viewer to all the users without any
rights in "Groups/Users allowed to hide annotations documents of this type" Document type
security.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100600
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100687
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100715
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100841
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 01 FEBRUARY

2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81943
An invalid file format error that occurred when a user tried to open any HTML/Text//eml/msg
file in an item viewer is now resolved.

88726
Previously, when a specific user added any image file from Acquire Area, it took more than
expected time to load in an item viewer. Now, this issue is resolved.

95871
An issue where the submitted Workflow item took more than expected time to load in the Work-
flow item viewer is now resolved.

100349

Previously, when a user tried to view a report for "Scan Later Pending Documents Summary by

Transaction Type", it took more than expected time to load the report. In addition, the graph
count in the report did not match the actual counts of the report. Now, this issue is resolved.

100591
An intermittent issue where an acquired documents took more than expected time to load in
the Workflow item viewer is now resolved.

100879
An intermittent issue where the documents were not loading properly when a user navigated
between the submitted Workflow items in the Workflow Area is now resolved.

100929
Previously, a one-time error message “ An error occurred while Execute Script. Error Details: Can-
not read properties of undefined (reading 'Appeal ID')” occurred when a user added the
OnEnter_Cell_Script in the PaperSave Smartform XML code. Now, this issue is resolved.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81943
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88726
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95871
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100349
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100591
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100879
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100929


KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598


TFS ID Description

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99780
An unexpected error occurs when a user tries to import the record in Dynamics GP using the
Integration Manager.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result."

100039
Currently, after an Auto Entry is performed from Dynamics 365 Business Central's Workflow,
then intermittently the line item values remain blank and the amount field value shows zero in
Dynamics 365 Business Central record for the specific users.

100112 The Workflow items are moving to the incorrect Workflow step for the specific users after rais-

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99780
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100039
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100112


TFS ID Description

ing an event from the Workflow step where state initialization activity is configured.

100319
An "Object has been disconnected or does not exist at the server" error occurs intermittently for
the specific users while performing Auto Entry for Raiser's Edge NXT.

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100391
Currently, the Check number is not redacted or an unexpected error is displayed when a spe-
cific user inserts the Redaction script to the OnOCRDataRetrieved Event of Bank account num-
ber field after performing OCR for the check-related documents.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of
the Check number field value.

100600
Even when the “Show Add Document Prompt” is disabled from the settings in PaperSave Add
document window, the “Add Document to PaperSave?” prompt appears while saving the
records or adding a document to the Sage Intacct’s record.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100673

Currently, an error occurs where it shows that the barcode sheet is not valid when a user tries

to add a recapture barcode sheet to ScanLater/Recapture method in Acquire Area. Meanwhile,
Barcode is shown valid in the Barcode test utility option within Configuration Area.

100687
An internal error occurs when the user scans the documents through Fujitsu fi-NX Series Scan-
ner in PaperSave.

100715
The Amount field column for Dynamics GP records within the Browse Area displays the roun-
ded amount but when a user opens that record, it shows the amount with correct decimal
points (without rounding off).

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100319
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100391
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100600
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100687
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100715
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732


TFS ID Description

100841
Currently, Hide/Show annotation icon is visible in the item viewer to all the users without any
rights in "Groups/Users allowed to hide annotations documents of this type" Document type
security.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

100914
An error occurs intermittently for the specific users when an OCR performed on the document
fails.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100841
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100914


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 26 JANUARY 2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

100023
Previously, the Workflow item was not getting assigned to the step owner when a user raised
an event, however, it displayed the correct step owner in the Workflow item history. Now, this
issue is resolved.

100456
Previously, when the user keep Payment method field blank and performs Auto Entry then the
record gets created using "Check" as the default method instead of using the Vendor's defined
default payment method. This issue is now resolved.

100570
The issue where barcode sheet intermittently took more than expected time to generate from
the acquisition window is now resolved.

100604
An unexpected error that occurred when a user tried to access PaperSave tile from Raiser’s

Edge/Financial Edge NXT is now resolved.

100640
PaperSave now supports “Patch” and “Put” call in Blackbaud SKY API through server-side script-
ing (Script Activity in Workflow Designer) for Raiser’s Edge/Financial Edge NXT.

100682
The issue where batch commit functionality in Blackbaud CRM was not working with the .app
suffix URL in WebModule URL is now resolved.

100690
Previously, when clicked on the Web review link from the Workflow item review email, a user
got redirected to the beta URL instead of the .app URL. Now, this issue is resolved.

100807
The issue where the item successfully processed via email-box type drop point having OCR
enabled was not getting displayed in the Workflow list to the specific users is now resolved. The

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100023
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100456
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100570
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100604
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100640
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100682
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100690
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100807


TFS ID Description

issue where the item successfully processed via email-box type drop point having OCR enabled
was not getting displayed in the Workflow list to the specific users is now resolved.

100866

Previously, when a user acquired more than one item to the Workflow with multiple companies
and selected the company for each acquired item, the drop-down list of the company field
would only display the selected company name while navigating between the unsubmitted
items in an item viewer. Now, this issue is resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100866
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818


TFS ID Description

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field

it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99774
Currently, more than expected time is taken to open the search box from the Batch Selector dia-
log box to find the existing batch and perform the auto entry in the Raiser's Edge application.

99780
An unexpected error occurs when a user tries to import the record in Dynamics GP using the
Integration Manager.

99839
Currently, when a user tries to access the hyperlinks present in the document from the Work-
flow Area, the link does not work.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99774
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99780
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99839


TFS ID Description

99959
When a user clicks on the "PS-Show Document from Query" option for GP Journal Entry Smart-
list, the documents are not displayed and prompts the error message titled "There are no Paper-
Save documents related to the Query result."

100039
Currently, after an Auto Entry is performed from Dynamics 365 Business Central's Workflow,
then intermittently the line item values remain blank and the amount field value shows zero in
Dynamics 365 Business Central record for the specific users.

100112
The Workflow items are moving to the incorrect Workflow step for the specific users after rais-
ing an event from the Workflow step where state initialization activity is configured.

100319
An "Object has been disconnected or does not exist at the server" error occurs intermittently for
the specific users while performing Auto Entry for Raiser's Edge NXT.

100320
Currently, a user has to manually enter a slash ("/") while entering the date in the date field of
an item viewer.

100325
Currently, the Voucher number link won't work in the specific PDF when a user opens the Work-
flow item submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" option in the print payment
window of Payments record type in Dynamics GP.

100391
Currently, the Check number is not redacted or an unexpected error is displayed when a spe-
cific user inserts the Redaction script to the OnOCRDataRetrieved Event of Bank account num-
ber field after performing OCR for the check-related documents.

100566
Currently, when an OCR is performed, an incorrect value gets added at the beginning/ending of

the Check number field value.

100600
Even when the “Show Add Document Prompt” is disabled from the settings in PaperSave Add
document window, the “Add Document to PaperSave?” prompt appears while saving the
records or adding a document to the Sage Intacct’s record.

100605
Currently, a user is redirected to an old support portal instead of a new one while creating a
ticket from PaperSave home page.

100673
Currently, an error occurs where it shows that the barcode sheet is not valid when a user tries
to add a recapture barcode sheet to ScanLater/Recapture method in Acquire Area. Meanwhile,
Barcode is shown valid in the Barcode test utility option within Configuration Area.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99959
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100039
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100112
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100319
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100320
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100325
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100391
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100566
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100600
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100673


TFS ID Description

100687
An internal error occurs when the user scans the documents through Fujitsu fi-NX Series Scan-
ner in PaperSave.

100715
The Amount field column for Dynamics GP records within the Browse Area displays the roun-
ded amount but when a user opens that record, it shows the amount with correct decimal
points (without rounding off).

100732
Currently, the summation of Debit and Credit amount does not match after the Auto entry is
performed for Match Invoice record type of Dynamics GP.

100841
Currently, Hide/Show annotation icon is visible in the item viewer to all the users without any
rights in "Groups/Users allowed to hide annotations documents of this type" Document type
security.

100879
There is an intermittent issue where the documents are not loading properly when a user nav-
igates between the submitted Workflow items in the Workflow Area.

100880
Currently, a user is unable to modify the PaperSave supported office documents (i.e., .docx, .xlsx,
.pptx) after clicking on the edit icon even when the document is checked-out.

100914
An error occurs intermittently for the specific users when an OCR performed on the document
fails.

100929
A one-time error message “ An error occurred while Execute Script. Error Details: Cannot read
properties of undefined (reading 'Appeal ID')” occurs when a user adds the OnEnter_Cell_Script
in the PaperSave Smartform XML code.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100687
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100715
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100732
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100841
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100879
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100880
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100914
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100929


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 17 JANUARY 2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

85303
The issue where the .MSG file content was not getting loaded when a user tried to acquire it
from the Workflow Area is now resolved

99602

While configuring a Workflow Field, when a user selects any of the following “Number Format”
for the “Number” type field, then PaperSave will display the “$” sign only for such fields, by
default:

l {currency:9.2}

l {currency:-9.2}

l {currency:-9.2:c}

l {currency:+9.2:c}

l {LOC}$ n,nnn,nnn.nn

l {LOC}$ -n,nnn,nnn.nn

100073
An intermittent issue where a blue pulsating circle came up when a user uploaded multiple doc-
uments to PaperSave is now resolved.

100122
Previously, while performing Simple Search in a document, system does not display correct
search result. This issue is now resolved.

100193
Previously, an unexpected error occurred when a user tried to add an email file containing
audio files (.WAV and .AVI) to PaperSave. Now, this issue is resolved.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/85303
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99602
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100073
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100122
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100193


TFS ID Description

100324
Previously, the exported data of the “Workflow Items|Reviewed” Report displayed its respective
data type after the value in the excel file. This issue is now resolved.

100379
In PaperSave, to view a specific drop point in the Workflow drop-down list, the user must have
"Authorized users" rights, whereas the Workflow Administrator can see all the drop-points even
without having "Authorized users" rights.

100451
Previously, when the Web review link was clicked from the Workflow item review email, the
user got redirected to the beta URL instead of the .app URL. Now, this issue is resolved.

100623
The issue where the OCR compatible dropdown field value was not getting saved in the first
attempt when the item was added through the Email type drop point is now resolved.

100676
An unexpected error that occurred when a user tried to add an email with the attachment or
only the email attachments from Workflow or Browse Area is now resolved.

100744,

100749

Previously, an unexpected error occurred when a user tried to configure their Gmail account to
the Email box type Workflow Drop point for IMAP mail server type. Now, this issue can be
resolved by making certain changes to settings in the Gmail security.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811 The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100324
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100379
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100451
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100623
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100676
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100744
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100749
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811


TFS ID Description

file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column

for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421


TFS ID Description

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 03 JANUARY 2022

SUMMARY

This section describes the New Features, Changes, Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned Paper-
Save 7.0 Build.

NEW FEATURES/CHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

97715

PaperSave now provides the “Use Client-Side PDF Rendering” option within the item viewer’s
settings panel which on enabling helps to load the PDF document faster than the Server-side
rendering and if the content size is under the threshold defined as 150 MB, it automatically
enables.

97739
PaperSave has now introduced the new Mail Server Type option "Microsoft 365 EWS-OAuth"
for the Email Box type Drop point which allows to process the email using EWS.

100679

A new "View Hidden Annotation" option is now added to the top-level toolbar in the submitted
item viewer (accessed from Workflow, Browse, Search Area), document display, and embed-

ded/standalone item viewer which on clicking will redirect a user to PaperSave 6 item viewer
where it allows to add/edit/view the existing PaperSave 6x annotations. This option will appear
only when the currently opened item contains any PaperSave 6x annotations and a user has
rights to view the annotations.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97715
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97739
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100679


TFS ID Description

95888
An unexpected error that occurred when a user clicked on the "Show interrelated documents"
option from any records within PaperSave supported record type of Sage Intacct is now
resolved.

100158
The issue where OCR did not work for the Microsoft 365 Email Box Drop point even when OCR
was enabled while configuring Drop point in the Configuration Area is now resolved.

100165
The content search-related issue where it does not search some specific terms is a limitation of
our 3rd party iFilter tool for searching keyword.

100181
Previously, the items from the mail folder configured with Email Box Drop point were inter-
mittently not getting processed for the specific users due to the consent expired error. Now,
this issue is resolved

100312,

100435

The issue where an OCR was capturing the incorrect Constituent profile field value is now
resolved.

100472
Previously, an unexpected error occurred when the user tried to open the Acquire Area from
the PaperSave application where there was any date field with MM/dd/yyyy format in the
HALD panel of recently accessed records. Now, this issue is resolved.

100481
Previously, when a user tried to access the reset password link from the email notification, the
link got redirected to the beta URL which was already disabled. Now, this issue is resolved.

100502
An unexpected error that occurred when a user tried to view PaperSave interrelated documents
from the record within the Journal Entry record type of the General Ledger module in the Fin-

ancial Edge application is now resolved

100681
Previously, after starting Side by Side Entry in the Workflow item viewer when a user kept the
system idle for approximately 15 to 20 minutes and then tried to add the document, the Side
by Side Entry did not work. Now, this issue is resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95888
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100158
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100165
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100181
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100312
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100435
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100472
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100481
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100502
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100681


TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005


TFS ID Description

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 13 DECEMBER

2021

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

92804
Previously, when a user searched for the document/Workflow item in which you entered only
one profile field value and it returned single record as a result in the Search Area, then same
field value was displayed for multiple profile fields. Now, this issue is resolved.

100478
The issue where the same profile field values got displayed for the other profile fields in the
email notification when a user downloaded the document/Workflow item is now resolved.

100499

Previously, if the country field was kept empty while creating a Vendor in Dynamics GP and a
user sent the check for approval process using the "PS Send Checks out for approval" Paper-

Save option, then the item was not created under the selected Workflow Drop-Point. Now, this
issue is resolved.

100583
An error with the message "String or binary data would be truncated." that occurred when a
user tried to commit the batch in Blackbaud CRM is now resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92804
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100478
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100499
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100583


TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005


TFS ID Description

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 06 DECEMBER

2021

SUMMARY

This section describes the Change, Feature, Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0
Build.

NEW FEATURE/CHANGE IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

93363
Now, PaperSave allows a user to change the order of the pages in the submitted Workflow
items directly from the thumbnails in the Workflow item viewer.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

97204

Previously, the "Show Check Deposit Threshold status" option did not appear in the settings
panel of Workflow/Acquire Area and standalone Workflow item viewer when Remote Check
Deposit Service (RCDS) Activity was configured for the multiple record types. Now, this issue is
resolved.

98138

Previously, the Remote check deposit service related securities (i.e. "Groups/Users that can void
check" and "Groups/Users that can mark an item in this workflow as a check that should be
deposited") were not displayed in the Workflows security control of the Configuration Area

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/93363
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97204
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98138


TFS ID Description

when Remote Check Deposit Service was configured for the multiple record types. Now, this
issue is resolved.

99406
An unexpected error that occurred when a user tried to perform an Advanced search after
adding two groups with the conditions is now resolved.

99407
Previously, when a user performed an Advanced search operation and added two or more con-
ditions for the same checkbox field in the group, then no search result appeared. Now, this
issue is resolved.

99862
Previously, when a user searched for the exact field value in the lookup dialog box, no search
result was displayed. Now, this issue is resolved.

100191
The issue where the "Deposit Check" flag did not appear in the Workflow Drop Point in the Con-
figuration Area when Remote Check Deposit Service (RCDS) was configured for the multiple
record types is now resolved.

100192
The issue where the entire SSN was displayed in the PaperSave Browse Area instead of only the
last 4 digits is now resolved.

100212
Previously, a Workflow item was not getting submitted using the "PS Send Checks out for
Approval" option from the Print Payments dialog box when a user kept the "Country" field
blank in the Vendor record in the Dynamics GP application. Now, this issue is resolved.

100273
Previously, when a user performed a search operation using Advanced search and defined two
filters with the "And" condition, then no search result was displayed. Now, this issue is resolved.

100314
Previously, when a user logged in to a specific tenant, the screen got stuck and an unexpected
error occurred, but it started working properly after the screen was refreshed. Now, this issue is
resolved.

100329

Previously, an incorrect search result was displayed when a user applied the "Contains" oper-
ator in the first condition and applied any other operator in the next condition, then by default,
it only took the "equals" operator in the search criteria irrespective of the user's selected oper-
ator. Now, this issue is resolved.

100370 An unexpected error that occurred on viewing the document from Browse Area for the doc-

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99406
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99407
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99862
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100191
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100192
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100212
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100273
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100314
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100329
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100370


TFS ID Description

ument that got created through Side By Side Entry and/or Records created by committing
batch\ performing Auto Entry is now resolved.

100420
An intermittent issue that occurred while performing any content-related capabilities such as
Rotate page, Next page, Previous page, Page Manipulation, etc. is now resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-

ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117 Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100420
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117


TFS ID Description

flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-

yyyy" parallelly.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 22 NOVEMBER

2021

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

82235
Previously, when a user performed Auto Entry from Blackbaud's Financial Edge Workflow
using Auto Entry wizard, multiple bubble notifications with success/failure messages appeared
on the screen. Now, this issue is resolved.

98836
Previously, an intermittent error occurred when a user tried to search the profile field value of
the "Gift ID" lookup Workflow field which is configured using Blackbaud SKY API data con-
nection. Now, this issue is resolved.

99339

Previously, PaperSave HALD field data for Expense Sheet record type of Paramount WorkPlace

(WPE and GRP) was not getting updated even when a user manually refreshed the HALD field
data in PaperSave. Now, this issue is resolved.

99518
The issue where HALD field data was not displayed in PaperSave for Vendor record type when
a user tried to attach the document to PaperSave from Paramount WorkPlace Enterprise (WPE)
and Paramount WorkPlace (GRP) is now resolved.

99728

Previously, when a user added a document to PaperSave document type from an Acquire Area,
then the documents were not getting displayed in the Browse Area. And if the document got
displayed and a user opened that document from Browse Area, then incorrect details got dis-
played in the HALD panel. Now, this issue is resolved.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/82235
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98836
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99339
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99518
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99728


TFS ID Description

99807

Previously, when a user clicked on the "Attach" option in "View Constituent records pending
merge" to add PaperSave documents to the merged constituents, the document did not get dis-
played when viewed using the Show document option from the merged constituents. Now, this
issue is resolved.

99810
An intermittent performance issue that occurred on the specific tenant when a user performed
OCR on the document is now resolved.

99860
The issue where unnecessary rows with Delay event got created in the Workflow item history
when Remote check depositing service activity was configured with the Workflow is now
resolved.

99949
Previously, an intermittent issue occurred where the Workflow item moved to another Work-
flow using ChangeWorkflowActivity event did not appear in that another Workflow. Now, this
issue is resolved.

99984
The issue where the reports for Cloud Reporting Servers from PaperSave were taking more
than expected time to load for a specific client is now resolved.

99987

Previously, when a user kept Raiser's Edge or Financial Edge application in an idle state for 10-
15 minutes and tried to add the document by saving a record, then PaperSave login page auto-
matically appeared. Now, the token will automatically get refreshed after getting expired,
instead of logging out of PaperSave.

99988
"PaperSave options" window accessed from the Plug-Ins section in Blackbaud Raiser's Edge/Fin-

ancial Edge application will automatically get minimized or open in the background.

99990
Previously, an error with the message "_token value cannot be null" occurred when a user kept
Blackbaud's Raiser's Edge/ Financial Edge application open all night with PaperSave enabled
and then tried to perform PaperSave operations the next day. Now, the issue is resolved.

99991
An intermittent issue where the "Add document" prompt did not appear immediately even
when a user saved a record multiple times in Blackbaud's Raiser's Edge/Financial Edge applic-
ation is now resolved.

99992
An unexpected error that occurred when a token got expired as a user kept Blackbaud Raiser's
Edge application idle for 10-15 minutes while PaperSave was enabled and tried to commit the

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99807
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99810
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99860
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99949
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99984
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99987
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99988
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99990
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99991
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99992


TFS ID Description

batch is now resolved.

99993
Previously, when PaperSave was enabled and it took more than expected time for an applic-
ation to try to connect to PaperSave API, then an error occurred multiple times and Blackbaud
Raiser's Edge application stopped working. Now, this issue is resolved.

100030
An intermittent issue where review pending notifications was sent from PaperSave 7.0 Work-
flow when ChangeWorkflowActivity was configured with the Workflow is now resolved.

100031
An intermittent issue where it took approximately 1 day to move a Workflow item from one
Workflow to another when the ChangeWorkflowActivity was configured with the Workflow is
now resolved.

100040

If Blackbaud CRM's application is kept idle for some time after defining PaperSave 7 Batch
Integration for Blackbaud CRM's extension and PaperSave options gets disappear or a user is
unable to perform any PaperSave operation in a batch properly, then it is required to refresh
the browser.

100053
Previously, a user was unable to define the drop-down field value in the OnExit event script in
the Configuration Area. Now, this issue is resolved.

100062
A time-out error that occurred when a user configured Data Sync for Constituent Entity using
Web API data connection method is now resolved.

100096
Previously, the multiple prompts of PaperSave disable confirmation appeared on the screen
when a user committed the batch with more than one record. Now, this issue is resolved.

100100
The issue where multiple errors occurred in Blackbaud Raiser's Edge/Financial Edge when a
user performed PaperSave operations after the login session got expired is now resolved.

100104
Previously, when the connection between PaperSave and Raiser's Edge was broken and a user
tried to Save/Save and Close or Add/Show document from the record, then an error occurred
instead of prompting confirmation message to disable PaperSave. Now, this issue is resolved.

100132
The issue where incorrect message got displayed when a user tried to attach PaperSave doc-
uments to the merged constituent from "View Constituent records pending merge" in Paper-
Save options from Blackbaud Raiser's Edge is now resolved.

100160 An unexpected error that occurred when a user searched for the document based on the "doc-

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99993
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100030
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100031
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100040
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100053
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100062
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100096
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100100
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100104
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100132
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100160
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ument content" field while performing an Advanced search from the Search Area is now
resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merges the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save

the annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user searches for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently, there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598 Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
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the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 01 NOVEMBER

2021

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

98313
Previously, An error with message "You are not authorized to review this Workflow item" got
displayed on the screen when a user had view rights at document type level but not at Work-
flow type level. Now, this issue is resolved.

99398
Previously, "conversion failed" error occurred when a user tried to perform interrelationship
between the record types of Financial Edge and Blackbaud CRM. Now, this issue is resolved.

99659
The issue where Document checkout pop up appeared multiple times after clicking on Yes in
the pop up for saving document changes is now resolved.

99810*
An intermittent performance issue that occurred on the specific tenant when a user performed
OCR on the document is now resolved.

99819
An intermittent issue where the documents added to the Workflow did not load in an item
viewer is now resolved.

99861
Previously, when a user submitted the corrupted item which was already submitted using
Remote Check Depositing Service, the check still get submitted multiple times. Now, the check
will not gets submitted multiple times and an error will get displayed in Workflow item history.

99880
The issue where the script added to the OnExit Event script field within the Workflow field to
clear the date field did not get executed is now resolved.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98313
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99398
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99659
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99810
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99819
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99861
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99880


TFS ID Description

99930

Previously, when a user clicked on Add document from PaperSave option within the Blackbaud
CRM's Revenue batch, an intermittent issue occurred where the integrated application data
remained blank in the HALD panel even after refreshing the metadata. Now, this issue is
resolved.

99932
The issue where the items processed from the Mail folder for Email type Drop Point was not
getting displayed in the Workflow is now resolved.

99933
The issue where 'Profile.PAPERSAVE_CONNECTION_STRING' property in the script was not
working properly in the Workflow designer is now resolved.

99934
Previously, when a user updated the "Actions to audit" in the Audit Configuration and close the
module after saving the changes, the "Action to audit" field got blank on reopening it. Now, this
issue is resolved.

99949*
Previously, an intermittent issue occurred where the Workflow item moved to another Work-
flow using ChangeWorkflowActivity event did not appear in that another Workflow. Now, this
issue is resolved.

99951
The issue where the document returned to the original state when a user applied and saved
redaction on the document which was earlier rotated and also, the redaction gets applied at the
wrong place. Now, this issue is resolved.

100013
Previously, if the Workflow App was stopped and a user changed the owner of the corrupted
item, then the Workflow instance was not saved and when an owner was changed, it kept on

generating new Workflow instances. Now, this issue is resolved.

100023*
Previously, the Workflow item was not getting assigned to the step owner when a user raised
an event while in Workflow item history, it displayed the correct name. now, this issue is
resolved.

100030*
Previously, when a user raised ChangeWorkflowActivity event from the Workflow, then the
Workflow step owner received the review pending notifications even when the items were
already approved. Now, this issue is resolved.

100094
Previously, if the Workflow App was stopped and a user tried to submit/associate/raise event
of any Workflow item, then the item was not displayed in the Workflow item list or corrupted

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99930
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99932
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99933
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99934
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99949
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99951
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100013
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100023
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100030
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/100094
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items list. Now, the item will be moved to the corrupted items list.

Note: The items in the list marked with asterisks(*) are at risk. So, they might get excluded from this
upcoming build.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811

The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF

file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user search for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
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94117
Currently , there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised for multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 19 OCTOBER 2021

SUMMARY

This section describes the Features, Changes, Bug Fixes, and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0
Build.

NEW FEATURES/ CHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

95857,

95847,

95848,

95849,

95851,

95852,

95853,

95855,

95856,

95858,

95859,

95857,

95854

When a user will download one or more Workflow items/documents from any item list or item
viewer, and if the sum of file size exceeds 15 MB, then PaperSave will prompt "Download in pro-
gress" message and send an email with the download link which would be accessible only for

24 hours after the email is generated. Clicking on the download link, user will be redirected to
PaperSave page from where a user can start downloading, if not automatically started. Also, an
optional field named "File Size" is added to the item list in all the areas of PaperSave.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95857
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95847
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95848
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95849
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95851
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95852
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95853
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95855
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95856
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95858
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95859
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95857
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95854


BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

92178
Previously, an unexpected error occurred when a user tried to perform the Delete or Join oper-
ation on the documents in which annotations were added and then submitted using Auto Entry
or Side by Side Entry. Now, this issue is resolved.

94148
An error with the message "File failed to upload" that occurred when a user tried to replace the
document with the file having a size more than 4 MB using Replace Content option within item
viewer is now resolved.

99334
The issue where the "Search in Document" option available in the top-level toolbar of an item
viewer did not highlight the searched words within the document is now resolved.

99398
Previously, a "conversion failed" error occurred when a user tried to perform an inter-
relationship between the record types of Financial Edge and Blackbaud CRM. Now, this issue is
resolved.

99406
An unexpected error that occurred when a user tried to perform an advanced search after
adding two groups with the conditions is now resolved.

99407
Previously, when a user performed an Advanced search operation and added two or more con-
ditions for the same checkbox field in the group, then no search result appeared. Now, this
issue is resolved.

99577

Previously, when a user performed Auto Entry by adding the wrong field value, then wrong
association history got created in the Workflow item history and the record was not created in
the integrated application. Now, this issue is resolved by making some changes to the field
lookup behavior.

99680
The issue where document appeared blank in the content viewer area when a user opened it
from Browse Area/Workflow Area/Email notification or navigated between the items in which
annotations were inserted is now resolved.

99743
Previously, when a user selected the value from the drop-down profile field as "--Select--", then
after submission "--Select--" got added to the database. Now, this issue is resolved.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92178
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94148
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99334
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99398
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99406
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99407
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99577
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99680
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99743
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99754
An unexpected error that occurred when a user tried to scan pages using the ScanLater option
in the Acquire Area is now resolved.

99759
Previously, when a user did not save and close the table type profile field having OnExit Event
configured and submitted the document, then the unsaved table type field automatically got
added to the profile fields. Now, this issue is resolved.

99776,

99876

Previously, the Check Cleared event for submitted check items to remote deposit was not work-
ing properly. Now, this issue is resolved.

99808 Now, the same check item will not get submitted for the remote deposit for multiple times.

99809
The issue where the table type fields within the form did not get auto-populated when a user
tried to load the saved form is now resolved.

99812
An exception that occurred when a user tried to restart the Drop point processing service from
the Restart PaperSave Service option in the Configuration Area is now resolved.

99824 The issue where the document intermittently loaded blank in the item viewer is now resolved.

99838
Previously, when a user approved the web view batch from Raiser's Edge NXT, then PaperSave
documents were not moved to the Approved gifts from the batch record. Now, this issue is
resolved.

99841

Previously, when a user performed Auto Entry using Raiser's Edge NXT Web view batch from
the Workflow Area and clicked on the "Refresh Field Data" option in Browse Area for the record
in which auto entry was performed, then the HALD field panel data got changed. Now, this

issue is resolved.

99842
Previously, an error occurred when a user updated the value of Workflow Parameter from the
Configuration Area. Now, this issue is resolved.

99843
Previously, an error with the message "The configuration for entity [GiftBatchCreate] does not
exist." occurred intermittently in the Workflow item history, when a user performed an Auto
Entry operation for Raiser's Edge NXT using Web view batch. Now, this issue is resolved.

99844
An unexpected error that occurred when a user applied filter or changed Workflow settings is
now resolved.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99754
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99759
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99776
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99876
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99808
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99809
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99812
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99824
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99838
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99841
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99942
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99843
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99944
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99863
Previously, when a user added/updated/deleted the table type fields value having OnExit script
event added, then the fields did not get updated. Now, this issue is resolved.

99897
The issue where incorrect information was displayed in the Workflow item history panel after
an Auto Entry was performed in Raiser's Edge NXT using Web view batch is now resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-

ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user search for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117 Currently , there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99863
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99897
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117


TFS ID Description

flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised for multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-

yyyy" parallelly.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 04 OCTOBER 2021

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

86145
The issue where an unexpected error occurred when a user checked/unchecked the fields from
the Choose Fields after applying the filter on the item list is now resolved.

86388
Previously, PaperSave tile intermittently did not load when a user opened two or more records
from any Record Type in Raiser's Edge or Financial Edge NXT in the different tabs. Now, this
issue is resolved.

88344
The issue where the font style of the specific PDF file varied from the original font style when
acquired using the drag and drop/upload files acquisition method is now resolved.

88705,

92466,

97761,

98736

Previously, when a user acquired the PDF file that already had the highlightings on the text,

then either the highlightings were missing or the highlighted text went missing or the text align-
ment got improper. Now, this issue is resolved.

88727
In PaperSave, "Unit Price" and "Unit Cost" lookup table type fields of the Line Item table of
Dynamics 365 Business Central application will not contain any decimal point in their value.

93408
Previously, when a user tried to fetch the reports by applying the Date range filter, the resulting
reports were not according to the applied date range filter. Now, this issue is resolved.

93953
Previously, when a user tried to fetch the RDA report for the voided Workflow items submitted
for RDA by applying the date range in which it was submitted, then the voided item was not dis-

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/86145
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/86388
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88344
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88705
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92466
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97761
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98736
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88727
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/93408
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/93953
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played in the list. Now, this issue is resolved.

98933
Now, the interrelationship between "Sales transaction" and "Receipt" record types of Dynamics
GP is working properly.

99036
Previously, the actual content of the file which was attached to the Smartform was not dis-
played properly when accessed from the Workflow after the submission. Now, this issue is
resolved.

99137
The issue where if the value within the description profile field contains '&' then it auto-
matically got converted into "&amp;amp" after submitting the value is now resolved.

99515
An intermittent issue where an unexpected error occurred when a user checked/unchecked the
fields from the Choose Fields option within PaperSave minified document explorer in Black-
baud CRM is now resolved.

99550
Previously, an intermittent error occurred when a user tried to open a PDF file in the PaperSave
Workflow area. Now, this issue is resolved.

99569
Previously, when a user updated the saved distribution table type fields, then an Event Script
Execution failed error got occurred instead of updating the dependent profile field on the exe-
cution of the OnExit event script. Now, this issue is resolved.

99580
Previously, when there were no documents present in the Workflow item list, the "+NEW" but-
ton in the list toolbar of the Workflow area was disabled. Now, this issue is resolved.

99658

Previously, when a user mention "&" in the Account Description column within the Distribution

table field, then after submitting the item "&" got converted to "&amp;" in Account description.
Now, this issue is resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784 When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98933
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99036
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99137
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99515
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99550
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99569
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99580
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99658
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
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generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user search for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently , there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in

the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised for multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
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98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 20 SEPTEMBER

2021

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

95611
The issue where neither the user-friendly message appeared nor the field got highlighted when
a user kept the field blank in advanced search condition and clicked on "Search" is now
resolved.

96496
Previously, an error with the message "Input string was not in a correct format" occurred when
a user tried to perform Auto Entry with the "Receipt Date" and "Contact Individual" profile fields
of Virtuous CRM. Now, this issue is resolved.

97743
An unexpected error that occurred while performing Auto Entry with Dynamics 365 Business

Central Workflow is now resolved.

97568
An unexpected error that occurred while submitting the item using Auto Entry to create an
Invoice record in the Dynamics GP is now resolved.

97760
Previously, an error with the message "The given key was not present in the dictionary."
occurred when a user performed Auto Entry in Financial Edge NXT from an Auto Entry wizard.
Now, this issue is resolved.

97845,

99360,

99399

An unexpected error that occurred while rendering the document content in an item viewer if a
user swiftly moved between the items using navigation buttons or from the item list is now
resolved.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95611
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/96496
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97743
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97568
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97760
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97845
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99360
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99399
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98836
Previously, an intermittent error occurred when a user tried to search the profile field value of
the "Gift ID" lookup Workflow field which is configured using Blackbaud SKY API data con-
nection. Now, this issue is resolved.

99007
Previously, when a user selected a vendor name containing 's (apostrophe s) in the lookup field
configured using Blackbaud SKY API data connection and moved to the next field, then an error
occurred on the execution of OnExit event in the Vendor field. Now, this issue is resolved.

99045
The issue where an error occurred in the script activity within the Workflow designer when a
user selected the lookup field configured using PaperSave database is now resolved.

99133
Previously, if the drop-down list field was dependent on another field, then a user was unable
to define the default field value for that drop-down field from the Workflow Drop point of the
Configuration Area. Now, this issue is resolved.

99142
Previously, if a user submitted the item to Workflow using Email type Drop point, then the item
got stuck at the email drop point folder on the app server instead of getting submitted to the
Workflow. Now, this issue is resolved.

99324
The issue where all the users were not getting displayed under the user type profile field is now
resolved.

99333
The issue where the Advanced search result items for the standalone document types were not
getting exported using the "Export to excel" option when the result items were more than 1000
is now resolved.

99340
The issue where the value of "SendEmailNotificationInGroupNextScheduleDateTime" settings in
the "Miscellaneous settings" of the Configuration Area was automatically getting reset to mid-
night even when a user had changed the time is now resolved.

99345
Previously, an error with the message "Invalid Code table entry: Purpose" occurred when a user
performed an Auto Entry for Invoice record type of Financial Edge NXT having Transaction
Codes column configured. Now, this issue is resolved.

99346
An intermittent issue where sometimes the checks/documents submitted as a Workflow item
after redacting appeared dark is now resolved.

99362 The issue where a user was unable to perform an Auto Entry with the "Receipt Date" profile

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98836
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99007
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99045
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99133
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99142
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99324
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99333
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99340
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99345
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99346
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99362
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field of Virtuous CRM is now resolved.

99391
The issue where the documents acquired using check separator type drop point were inter-
mittently not getting separated is now resolved.

99407
The issue with the advanced search on any document type where if a user defines two or more
conditions for the same field but different field values, then it will not return any search result,
is now resolved.

99561
The issue where the header row in the unsubmitted item list disappeared when a user
reopened the unsubmitted item list in the Workflow Area is now resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

86388
When a user opens 2 or more records from any Record Type in Raiser's Edge or Financial Edge
NXT in the different tabs, A PaperSave tile is intermittently not getting loaded.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99391
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99407
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99561
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/86388
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
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89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user search for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently , there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised for multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

97743
An unexpected error occurs to a user while performing Auto Entry from the Dynamics 365 Busi-
ness Central Workflow.

98850

Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any

vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99192
Currently, if more than one instance are registered with the single Dynamics SL database, then
the company value gets change when OnExit Event is raised for any profile field.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97743
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99192
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421
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99555
Currently, a user cannot perform OCR for both the date formats "dd/mm/yyyy and dd-mm-
yyyy" parallelly.

99658
When a user mentions "&" in the Account Description column within the Distribution table
field, then after submitting the item "&" gets converted to "&amp;" in the Account description.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99555
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99658


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 07 SEPTEMBER

2021

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

85714

Previously, when a user downloaded the Workflow item history, then it was difficult to track if
the downloading has started or not, as the download success notification appeared only after
download completion. Now, a toast message will appear on the top-right corner of the screen
when the downloading gets started.

94486
Previously, an unexpected error occurred when a user tried to access a newly created Office
365 email type drop-point where a new default field was also added after creating the drop-
point. Now, this issue is resolved.

94586
An unexpected error that occurred when there was Workflow/Document type field with the
name "Status" and a user tried to add a document to PaperSave from the integrated application
is now resolved.

95605
An error that occurred while adding an item to the Workflow that contained the "Status" field is
now resolved by defining "Status" as PaperSave's reserved keyword.

95738
Previously, a user was able to create the Workflow/Document type field with the same name
for a Workflow. Now, it will not allow creating duplicate fields.

97016
Previously, an error occurred when a group created from the User and Group Management util-
ity of PaperSave 6x was added as a sub-group within the group created from the User & Group

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/85714
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94486
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94586
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95605
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95738
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97016
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Management option in the Configuration Area of 7x and a user tried to reopen that group. now,
this issue is resolved.

97158
The issue where Group by and Subtotal option was not working properly in the Workflow Area
is now resolved.

97229
An intermittent issue where an OCR status got stuck at "Scan Complete" for the OCR con-
figured drop-point is now resolved.

97623
An intermittent error that occurred after a user opened a specific Workflow or Smart form
design from the Configuration Area is now resolved.

97301
Previously, a user was unable to add the default value for the lookup table type field in the
Workflow drop point of the Configuration Area even when the default value for the dependent
field was already defined. Now, this issue is resolved.

97504
The issue where the status bar of the Workflow item viewer got disappeared when a user
zoomed out PaperSave to less than 100% in a browser is now resolved.

97814
The issue where the page number present in the status bar of an item viewer got truncated
when a user added a multipage document to the Workflow is now resolved.

97865
The issue where a user was unable to save the Workflow quick measure created for the doc-
ument type field is now resolved.

97878

Previously, when a user performed Auto Entry in Dynamics GP and opened that document
using the Show document option from Smartlist in Dynamics GP or PaperSave Browse Area,

then the details displayed in the HALD panel were not updated until a user refresh the HALD
details. Now, this issue is resolved.

97884
The issue where the grid appeared blank in the 'Document related to query' page for the spe-
cific PaperSave tenant when a user selected the Show document option from the PaperSave
supported record type of Dynamics 365 Business Central is now resolved.

97908
An intermittent error message that got prompted when a user opened any submitted workflow
item and/or updates the profile field details is now resolved.

97968
Previously, the Prescript event of Workflow step in the Workflow designer was intermittently
not getting saved. Now, this issue is resolved.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97158
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97229
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97263
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97301
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97504
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97814
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97865
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97878
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97884
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97908
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97968
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97991
The issue where a misleading error message was getting displayed in the Workflow item his-
tory panel when a user performed an Auto entry for Financial Edge NXT is now resolved.

98402
The issue where the incorrect clockwise rotation icon was displayed in the toolbar of the Page
manipulation view is now updated and resolved.

98623
Previously, when a Vendor lookup field was configured using the SKY API data connection
method, the warning prompt got displayed with the message "Vendor ID does not exist in the
database" after an OCR was performed. Now, this issue is resolved.

98676
The issue where the thumbnails in the page manipulation view got blank when a user changed
the thumbnail size using the zoom slider is now resolved.

98835
Previously, when a user created the multiple instances For Raiser's Edge/Financial Edge NXT
with same Parent ID and clicked on the Show interrelated documents in PaperSave tile, then it
fetched the documents for all the instances with same Parent ID. Now, this issue is resolved.

98914

Previously, when a user was selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field having
OnExit/OnChange event script added and a user navigated to next/previous item, then in the
user type profile field it only displayed the user which is already selected instead of all the
users. Now, this issue is resolved.

98930
Previously, an error message got prompted when a user entered any of the special characters
while applying for the filter. Now, this issue is resolved.

98968

The issue where the Smartlist query result got duplicated where one column had HALD details

and the other column was blank when a query was mapped with SOP Number query column
and Sales record type of Dynamics GP is now resolved.

98969
Previously, Auto Entry was not working properly for Financial Edge NXT as the entered Auto
Entry field name was incorrect. Now, the Auto Entry field name is updated to "Invoice Status"
instead of "Approval Status" and Auto Entry is working properly.

98989
The issue where the pages added through Add more pages option using TWAIN Scanner were
not rendering properly is now resolved.

99108
The time-out error occurred when a user tried to open the submitted Smartform that contains
.JPEG file as an attachment is now resolved.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97991
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98402
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98623
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98676
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98835
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98914
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98930
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98968
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98969
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98989
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99108
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99198
Previously, an intermittent issue where the changes made in the table type field value in an
item viewer did not get saved on exiting the item viewer. Now, this issue is resolved .

99347
An exception that occurred when a user selected the table type field value which had a depend-
ency on the other table type field value is now resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

86388
When a user opens 2 or more records from any Record Type in Raiser's Edge or Financial Edge
NXT in the different tabs, A PaperSave tile is intermittently not getting loaded.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user search for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99198
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99347
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/86388
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
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92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently , there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised for multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

97743
An unexpected error occurs to a user while performing Auto Entry from the Dynamics 365 Busi-
ness Central Workflow.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99192
Currently, if more than one instance are registered with the single Dynamics SL database, then
the company value gets change when OnExit Event is raised for any profile field.

99421
Currently, when a user selected from the drop-down list of user type profile field has OnEnter
event script added and a user navigates to next/previous item, then in the user type profile field
it only displays the user which is already selected instead of all the users.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97743
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99192
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99421


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 24 AUGUST 2021

SUMMARY

This section describes the New Features, Changes, Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned Paper-
Save 7.0 Build.

NEW FEATURES/CHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

97426
Now, if a user changes the field width of any column in the Workflow item list, then PaperSave
will save the adjusted columns field width for the next time. PaperSave will not remember the
adjusted width if a user closed the browser within 5 seconds of the width change.

97710

Now, a user can exclude the blocked vendors while performing Cloud/OCR Data Sync of
Dynamics 365 Business Central for Vendor Sync API Entity. Also, a user can find the "Blocked"
column while adding lookup field in Dynamics 365 business central Workflow/document type
fields

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

85076
The issue where the Group by and Subtotal option was not working properly in the Workflow
item list of the Workflow Area is now resolved.

94463
Previously, when a user refreshed the item list in Workflow/Browse Area after exporting the
items, it displayed only exported items in the list. Now, this issue is resolved.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97426
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97710
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/85076
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94463


TFS ID Description

95648
Previously, the field values got messed up when a user processed it through OCR after learning
the values using Learn by Fingerprint. Now, this issue is resolved.

95913
Previously, a user could either login to Financial Edge NXT web view or Raiser's Edge NXT web
view when Raiser's Edge/Financial Edge NXT shared the same environment ID of Blackbaud.
Now, this issue is resolved.

97132
The issue where the lookup field to fetch data for the "TransactionCodeValues5" entity of Fin-
ancial Edge NXT was missing is now resolved by adding this missing field.

97161

Previously, when the OnLoad event was added to the Workflow field and a user removed all
the users from "Modify values" rights of Workflow fields security in the Configuration Area,
then the Workflow field value was displayed as blank in an item viewer to the user. Now, the
field value will be displayed and the field will remain disabled.

97184
 An intermittent issue where the multiple items submitted for check deposit got stuck in the
pending check clear state instead of moving to completed state in the Workflow Area is now
resolved.

97208
Previously, an 'out of memory' error message occurred when a user tried to capture the value
for the profile field using the Click/Drag to capture option from the top-level toolbar of the
item viewer. Now, this issue is resolved.

97361
An unexpected error that occurred when a user double-clicked on the Amount field in the Work-
flow item list to get the sum-total of all the values after applying a filter on the batch field is

now resolved.

97496
Previously, when a user did not fill the value of the dependent table type lookup column in the
profile fields of an item viewer, then it displayed an error message instead of a validation mes-
sage. Now, this issue is resolved.

97533
Previously, when a user added any lookup values to the Distribution table type field in Grid
view, then on saving the values, the duplicate of the last item also got added in the distribution
table. Now, this issue is resolved.

97623
Previously, when a user entered any value in the numeric profile field whose number format
was defined as "{LOC}$ n,nnn,nnn,nn:Currency5" and had OnExit event script added to the doc-

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95648
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95913
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97132
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97161
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97184
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97208
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97361
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97496
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97533
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97623


TFS ID Description

ument type field, then the value became Zero after a user moved the cursor from the numeric
field. Now, this issue is resolved.

97652
The issue where the changes made in the Record type security of Dynamics 365 Business Cen-
tral from Configuration Area were not saved after exiting the Record type page is now resolved.

97869
Previously, when a user performed a document content search using a simple and advanced
search method, the search result was not the same. Now, this issue is resolved.

97874
An intermittent issue where a user was unable to export a large number of documents using
the "Export to Excel" option is now resolved.

97903
In the Workflow Area, a user intermittently encountered an unexpected error while trying to
move the item to the next step. Thus, the item remained in the same step. Now, this issue is
resolved.

97945

Previously, an error occurred when a user created the Groups in User and Group Management
and tried to add the non-Active Directory users. Now, a user can only add Active Directory
users, and a note with the message "It will only show users/groups which exists in directory" is
also added to the "Select Users and Groups" dialog box.

98179
The issue where the Quick Walkthroughs tab appeared even when it was disabled from the set-
tings panel is now resolved.

98675

Previously, when a user opened the table type field with a large number of columns to view in

a Workflow item list, then the column values were not displayed properly. Now, this issue is
resolved.

98741
The issue where the apostrophe added in the string type profile field was not properly getting
displayed in Microsoft Dynamics SL after performing an Auto Entry from PaperSave Workflow
Area is now resolved.

98761
Previously, when a user performed Auto Entry on the committed batch of Raiser's Edge, then
the workflow item successfully got submitted. Now, Auto Entry cannot be performed on the
Committed batches.

98845 Previously, when a user added a file through email type drop point having OCR enabled using

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97652
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97869
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97874
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97903
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97945
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98179
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98675
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98741
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98761
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98845


TFS ID Description

drag and drop file method, then the file either did not get added to the Workflow or an error
got occurred. Now, this issue is resolved.

98947
Previously, a timeout error occurred when a user added multiple files into the Workflow by
using the drag and drop acquisition method. Now, this issue is resolved.

98973
The issue where a user was unable to add more pages to the document using the drag and
drop acquisition method is now resolved.

98988
Previously, the description column values in the GLDistribution table type field of Financial
Edge Auto Entry Workflow did not get auto-populated in the PaperSave Mobile App. Now, this
issue is resolved.

99006
An intermittent error that occurred while scanning the document through fi-NX Series Scanner
is now resolved.

99009
Now, a OneLogin user can select only one field from the "Search Against" drop-down list in the
User and Group Management of the Configuration Area.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

86388
When a user opens 2 or more records from any Record Type in Raiser's Edge or Financial Edge
NXT in the different tabs, A PaperSave tile is intermittently not getting loaded.

87396
An "OutofMemoryException" error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98947
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98973
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98988
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99006
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99009
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81784
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/81800
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/86388
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/87396
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88785


TFS ID Description

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user search for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently , there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised for multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

97743
An unexpected error occurs to a user while performing Auto Entry from the Dynamics 365 Busi-
ness Central Workflow.

98835
For RE/FE NXT, when a user clicks on the Show interrelated documents in PaperSave tile within
the record, then it fetches the documents for all the instances with same Parent ID.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having
similar name.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88811
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/88823
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/89688
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/91818
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/92673
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/94117
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95598
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/95842
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97005
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/97743
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98835
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/98850


TFS ID Description

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

99192
Currently, if more than one instance are registered with the single Dynamics SL database, then
the company value gets change when OnExit Event is raised for any profile field.

https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99018
https://dev.azure.com/PairSoftCloud/PaperSave/_workitems/edit/99192


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 09 AUGUST 2021

SUMMARY

This section describes the New Feature, Change, Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave
7.0 Build.

NEW FEATURE/CHANGE IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

97318
In "PaperSave 7 Batch Integration for Blackbaud CRM" extension, PaperSave has provided
option to define the desired keyboard shortcuts for add/show document operations on the
batch.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

97876
Previously, when a user selected multiple checkbox options in document profile fields and
move the item to another Workflow step, then it showed only one checkbox selected in the pro-
file field. Now, this issue is resolved.

97907
Previously, if a user had defined the default value for the user type profile field in an item
viewer and an OCR is processed on the acquired item, then the user type field's default value
gets override with the OCR captured value. Now, this issue is resolved.

97992
Previously, if a user performed Auto entry for the 'Invoice' record type in Financial Edge NXT,
then the entries in the GL Distribution table in PaperSave profile field got inserted into the

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97318&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97876&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97907&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97992&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

wrong account number in Financial Edge NXT. Now, this issue is resolved.

98160
Previously, the "System.OutOfMemoryException" error occurred when a user added more than
100 items in the Workflow having Remote Check Deposit Service and Auto Entry Activity con-
figured. For now, this issue is partially resolved for some specific tenants only.

98273
The issue where the pages in the content viewer were not getting displayed as per the selection
from the thumbnails is now resolved.

98629
Previously, an error occurred when a user tried to perform OCR on the Vendor lookup field
with the vendor having the same address and is available in more than one instance. Now, this
issue is resolved.

98825
Previously, when a user added a workflow item using OCR enabled Email type drop point hav-
ing specific script added for OnOCRDataRetrieved Event, then it captured incorrect value for
Remit to ID field. Now, this issue is resolved.

98961
The issue where Add/Show document options were not working in Blackbaud CRM after
adding "PaperSave 7 Batch Integration for Blackbaud CRM" extension to configure PaperSave
Batch Integration is now resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

86388
When a user opens 2 or more records from any Record Type in Raiser's Edge or Financial Edge
NXT in the different tabs, A PaperSave tile is intermittently not getting loaded.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=98160&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=98273&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=98629&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=98825&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=98961&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86388&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user search for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently , there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95648
Currently, the field values gets messed up when a user process it through OCR after learning

the values using Learn by Fingerprint.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised for multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

97184
There is an intermittent issue where the multiple items submitted for check deposit gets stuck
in the pending check clear state instead of moving to completed state in the Workflow Area.

97903 In the Workflow Area, a user intermittently encounters an unexpected error while trying to

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88811&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91818&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92673&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94117&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95598&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95648&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95842&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97005&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97184&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97903&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

move the item to the next step. Thus, the item remains in the same step.

98835
For RE/FE NXT, when a user clicks on the Show interrelated documents in PaperSave tile within
the record, then it fetches the documents for all the instances with same Parent ID.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having
similar name.

99018
Currently, add/show document button available in the Blackbaud batch is intermittently not
working properly.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=98835&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=98850&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=99018&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 26 JULY 2021

SUMMARY

This section describes the New Features, Changes, Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned Paper-
Save 7.0 Build.

NEW FEATURES/CHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

69001,

69002,

69003,

69004,

69005,

69006

Now, a user can view the interrelated documents between the following record types using
'Show Interrelated documents' button from the PaperSave tile within Financial Edge NXT
records.

1. Invoice and Vendor

2. Vendor and Invoice

3. Invoice and Purchase Order

4. Purchase Order and Invoice

5. Journal Entry and Project

6. Project and Journal Entry

Note: For the record types (other than above mentioned), if a user clicks on 'Show interrelated
documents', then a message that the interrelated is not supported for that record type will get
prompted.

69039,

69040,

69041,

Now, a user can view the interrelated documents between the following record types using
'Show Interrelated documents' button from the PaperSave tile within Raiser's Edge NXT
records.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=69001&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=69002&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=69003&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=69004&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=69005&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=69006&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=69039&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=69040&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=69041&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

69042

1. Action and Constituent

2. Constituent and Action

3. Gift and Constituent

4. Constituent and Gift

Note: For the record types (other than above mentioned), if a user clicks on 'Show interrelated
documents', then a message that the interrelated is not supported for that record type will get
prompted.

97527
PaperSave now supports Data Sync for the Blackbaud CRM entity which is created with the
"BBCRM Web API" data source.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

86564
Now, PaperSave allows a user to acquire the file having the file size upto 100MB using drag
and drop/upload files acquisition method.

95830
An unexpected error that occurred when an OnOCREvent Script got executed for the specific

invoice in the Workflow Area is now resolved.

96940
The issue where the few documents didn't get acquired when a user tried to add multiple doc-
uments at a time from Workflow Area is now resolved.

97514
Previously, an intermittent error occurred when a user performed any operations (other than
PaperSave specific) on Blackbaud hosted Raiser's Edge Database view. Now, this issue is
resolved.

97569
An intermittent error that occurred when a user submitted multiple items by Auto Entry in
Blackbaud CRM is now resolved.

97861 An unexpected error that occurred when a user added .eml type email files to the Workflow

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=69042&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=67527&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86564&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95830&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=96940&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97514&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97569&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97861&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

and tried to open in the item viewer is now resolved.

98094
Previously, a timeout error occurred when a user performed a search operation using the
Advanced search method to look for the vendor within the Invoice record type of Account Pay-
able module within the Blackbaud Financial Edge. Now, this issue is resolved.

98141
An error message titled "The provided appeal package combination is invalid" that occurred
when a user tried to submit the item to Raiser's Edge NXT record using Auto Entry is now
resolved.

98142
Previously, when a user performed Auto Entry in the batch of Blackbaud CRM using the Work-
flow and Auto Entry failed, still the record got created in the Blackbaud CRM batch for failed
Auto Entry. Now, this issue is resolved.

98274
An unexpected error that occurred to a user while searching within User & group management
of Configuration area is now resolved.

98275
Previously, when a user updated the details of an existing user from User & Group Man-
agement in the Configuration Area, then instead of updating the user's details the duplicate
user got created. Now, this issue is resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

86388
When a user opens 2 or more records from any Record Type in Raiser's Edge or Financial Edge
NXT in the different tabs, A PaperSave tile is intermittently not getting loaded.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=98094&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=98141&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=98142&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=98274&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=98275&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86388&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

91818
Currently, when a user search for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently , there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95648
Currently, the field values gets messed up when a user process it through OCR after learning

the values using Learn by Fingerprint.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised for multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

97184
There is an intermittent issue where the multiple items submitted for check deposit gets stuck
in the pending check clear state instead of moving to completed state in the Workflow Area.

97903 In the Workflow Area, a user intermittently encounters an unexpected error while trying to

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88811&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91818&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92673&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94117&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95598&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95648&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95842&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97005&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97184&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97903&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

move the item to the next step. Thus, the item remains in the same step.

98835
For RE/FE NXT, when a user clicks on the Show interrelated documents in PaperSave tile within
the record, then it fetches the documents for all the instances with same Parent ID.

98850
Currently, when a user clicks on "Show interrelated Document" from PaperSave tile for any
vendor record in Financial Edge NXT, then it will show the invoices of all the vendors having
similar name.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=98835&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=98850&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 12 JULY 2021

SUMMARY

This section describes the New Features, Changes, Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned Paper-
Save 7.0 Build.

NEW FEATURES/CHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

84388

Now, a Smart Form with the output type defined as "Smart Form Content" will now appear as
an html format in the Workflow item viewer after submission. As a result, user can't use certain
image editing capabilities for html format, such as annotations, join, split, and so on, unlike PDF
format.

97264

Now, a user can login to PaperSave using OneLogin and can use the basic PaperSave func-
tionalities such as, Add/Show document, Search, Acquire, etc. If a user logs out of PaperSave,
then that user will automatically get logged out of OneLogin.

Currently, only Dynamics GP user can login to PaperSave Windows Client using OneLogin and

enable Dynamics GP to use PaperSave functionalities such as Add/Show document , Add/show
document from query, etc.

97319
Now, the document count is visible in Document type drop-down list in the minified PaperSave
document explorer for Blackbaud CRM.

97344
Filters field is now available in the OCR Sync with API data source for Dynamics 365 Business
Central.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84388&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97264&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97319&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97344&_a=edit


BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

89582
Previously, when a user tried to reorder the thumbnail pages of Tiff/Pdf files in an unsubmitted
item viewer, then the moved thumbnail page automatically got removed and appeared when
reopened the same item. Now, this issue is resolved.

95398
Previously, when a user deleted the associated document from Document Display window,
then a window did not get automatically closed. Now, a message will appear requesting a user
to manually close the window.

97553
Previously, if a user acquired the document through drag and drop method, then the acquired
document intermittently got duplicated and appeared in the unsubmitted item list. Now, this
issue is resolved.

97586
Previously, when a user acquired an item using OCR enabled drop point, then the defined
default value for the user type field was not getting reflected after OCR completion, until user
refreshed the page. Now, this issue is resolved.

97625
The issue where SQL Query script attached in the Script activity was not getting executed for
the specific tenant in the Workflow Area is now resolved.

97637
An unexpected error that occurred when a user resubmitted the item through Auto Entry after
adding the missing required profile field value in the item viewer is now resolved.

97708
The issue where Cloud Data Sync was not working properly for entities having 5000+ records
is now resolved by defining "Unique ID Column" field for such entities.

97844
The issue where the newly acquired item did not get loaded in the item viewer and appeared
only when the page was refreshed is now resolved.

97866
Previously, it displayed an 'Invalid Entity' error if the Record type was not supported by SKY
API. Now, it will display a proper message when a user clicks on refresh icon on HALD panel.

97871
The issue where Workflow item history was not getting generated for 'Void Check' operation is
now resolved.

97933 Previously, when a user submitted Gifts to web view batch using Auto Entry Workflow from the

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89582&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95398&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97553&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97586&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97625&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97637&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97708&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97844&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97866&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97871&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97933&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

specific tenant and approved that batch from Raiser's Edge NXT, then the associated doc-
uments intermittently did not appear in the PaperSave tile within Constituent record. Now, this
issue is resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

86388
When a user opens 2 or more records from any Record Type in Raiser's Edge or Financial Edge
NXT in the different tabs, A PaperSave tile is intermittently not getting loaded.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811

The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF

file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

90385
Currently, Recapture stack is displayed in "ScanLater/Recapture stack" option even when a user
does not have Plug-in for Recapture stack.

91818 Currently, when a user search for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86388&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88811&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90385&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91818&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently , there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95648
Currently, the field values gets messed up when a user process it through OCR after learning
the values using Learn by Fingerprint.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised for multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

97184
There is an intermittent issue where the multiple items submitted for check deposit gets stuck
in the pending check clear state instead of moving to completed state in the Workflow Area.

97527
The data sync is not working properly for the Blackbaud CRM when a user created an entity
with 'BBCRM Web API' data source.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92673&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94117&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95598&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95648&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95842&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97005&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97184&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97527&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 28 JUNE 2021

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

95651
The issue where the Workflow users with multiple tags were displayed multiple times in the
Workflow user type profile field drop-down list in an item viewer is now resolved.

97377
Previously, when a user submitted multiple items to the Auto Entry Workflow, then few items
intermittently goes to the corrupted step. Now, this issue is resolved.

97535
Previously, if a user acquired a Workflow item for the drop point with separator type as image
page separator and having OCR enabled, then an OCR captured incorrect constituent name
from the item.

97551

Previously, when a user tried to perform Auto Entry for Financial Edge/Raiser's Edge NXT when
the SKY API was not accessible, then it failed to submit the item and displayed "A task was can-

celed" error message within Workflow Item History panel in the item viewer. Now, this issue is
resolved.

97749

Previously, when a user selected vendor name from the lookup value dialog box for Vendor
profile field in the item viewer and moved to next field in which On Exit event was added, then
the Vendor profile field's value intermittently changes from vendor name to vendor ID on exe-
cution of On Exit Event. Now, this issue is resolved.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95651&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97377&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97535&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97551&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97749&_a=edit


KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

86388
When a user opens 2 or more records from any Record Type in Raiser's Edge or Financial Edge
NXT in the different tabs, A PaperSave tile is intermittently not getting loaded.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

90385
Currently, Recapture stack is displayed in "ScanLater/Recapture stack" option even when a user
does not have Plug-in for Recapture stack.

91818
Currently, when a user search for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

93654 The "Change Step" option within the Redirect is not working properly.

94117
Currently , there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86388&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88811&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90385&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91818&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92673&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93654&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94117&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95648
Currently, the field values gets messed up when a user process it through OCR after learning
the values using Learn by Fingerprint.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised for multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

97184
There is an intermittent issue where the multiple items submitted for check deposit gets stuck
in the pending check clear state instead of moving to completed state in the Workflow Area.

97527
The data sync is not working properly for the Blackbaud CRM when a user created an entity
with 'BBCRM Web API' data source.

97637
An error occurs when a user resubmits the item through Auto Entry after adding the missing
required profile field value in the item viewer.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95598&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95648&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95842&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97005&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97184&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97527&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97637&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 21 JUNE 2021

SUMMARY

This section describes the Changes, Features, Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0
Build.

NEW FEATURES/CHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

91967
Now, when a user acquires the items using drag and drop/upload files method, then a progress
bar will appear at the bottom-right corner of the screen.

94922,

94959,

94923,

94924

Now, PaperSave tile is available in Raiser's Edge NXT's 'Add Gift' dialog box when a user selects
to add single gift option from Add or edit batch gifts option from the list of unapproved batches
in the Raiser's Edge Gift management. Also, a user can perform Side by Side Entry from the Paper-
Save tile.

95555,

95559,

95560,

95562,

94921

Now, PaperSave provides an option titled "Auto Entry Options" within the Workflows of the Con-

figuration Area which on enabling will allow the user to submit the gifts within NXT web view
batch through Auto Entry. If this option is enabled, then it will display extended "Set batch and
field defaults" dialog with the list of unapproved batches in Batch drop-down on the basis of
default defined company. It also allows to enter a new name for the batch with which the user
wants to create a gift batch within Raiser's Edge NXT.

97677
Now, PaperSave provides 'Profile.PAPERSAVE_CONNECTION_STRING' property in script that will
return the connection string of PaperSave database of the respective tenant.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91967&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94922&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94959&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94923&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94924&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95555&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95559&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95560&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95562&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94921&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97677&_a=edit


BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

92670
Previously, when a user tried to login to PaperSave from Dynamics CRM, Sage Intacct, and Black-
baud CRM with Azure Authentication credentials, then the application starts flickering in Chrome
browser. Now, this issue is resolved.

95712
Previously, a field layout of the profile fields within an item viewer of the Acquire Area was dif-
ferent than the field layout in Workflow Area. Now, the field layout is the same for both.

97004
An intermittent error that occurred when a user submitted multiple items by Auto Entry in
Dynamics GP is now resolved..

97039
Previously, when a user split the submitted document and raise the event from the Workflow list,
then one of the split document remained in the same Workflow step instead of moving to next
Workflow step. Now, this issue is resolved.

97242
Previously, the acquired files were taking more than expected time to load in the item viewer of
Workflow/Acquire Area. Now, this issue is resolved.

97445 Now, the content loading for the PDF documents in the item viewer is improved.

97503

Previously, When the Format when auto generated for the document type was defined as 'Con-
vert to PDF' and a user saved and submitted the generated scan later coversheet in TIFF format
from Acquire Area, then still the submitted document will remain in TIFF format instead of con-

verting to PDF Format. Now, this issue is resolved.

97849
An error occurred when a user tried to open the document attached within the submitted Smart-
form item from the Workflow Area is now resolved.

97857
The issue where an error occurred when a user tried to access specific PaperSave standalone con-
tent route URL is now resolved.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92670&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95712&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97004&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97039&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97242&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97445&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97503&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97849&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97857&_a=edit


KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

86388
When a user opens 2 or more records from any Record Type in Raiser's Edge or Financial Edge
NXT in the different tabs, A PaperSave tile is intermittently not getting loaded.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

90385
Currently, Recapture stack is displayed in "ScanLater/Recapture stack" option even when a user
does not have Plug-in for Recapture stack.

91818
Currently, when a user search for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

93654 The "Change Step" option within the Redirect is not working properly.

94117
Currently , there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86388&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88811&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90385&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91818&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92673&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93654&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94117&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95625
Currently, when a user acquires the Workflow items via OCR enabled drop-point, then the val-
ues of company ID and company name intermittently gets changed in the specific PaperSave
tenant even if the default values are defined.

95648
Currently, the field values gets messed up when a user process it through OCR after learning
the values using Learn by Fingerprint.

95842
Currently, a Workflow event for the same Workflow item gets raised for multiple times when a
user raises from embedded and standalone workflow item viewer and it is also displayed in the
Workflow item history.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

97184
There is an intermittent issue where the multiple items submitted for check deposit gets stuck
in the pending check clear state instead of moving to completed state in the Workflow Area.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95598&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95625&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95648&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95842&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97005&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97184&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 14 JUNE 2021

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

85351
Previously, when a user clicked on View Interrelated button in the PaperSave tile within Raiser's
Edge NXT and Financial Edge NXT record, then an exception error message was displayed. Now,
this issue is resolved.

95710
An intermittent error message titled "System.ArgumentNullException: Value cannot be null" that
occurred when a user acquired more than 100 documents using TWAIN scanner for PaperSave
document type from Acquire Area is now resolved.

97136

Previously, if the summation of debit and credit amounts were not equal in GL Distribution table
type field and user raised an event to perform an Auto Entry for Financial Edge NXT, then it dis-
played an error message as "The total percent distributed must equal 100%" in the Workflow

item history of the Workflow item tracking panel. Now, this issue is resolved.

97242
Previously, the acquired files were taking more than expected time to load in the item viewer of
Workflow/Acquire Area. Now, this issue is resolved.

97261
Previously, if a user added multiple checks and cover pages using drag and drop acquisition
method for check separator type drop-point, then the OCR didn't recognize the correct con-
stituent name. Now, this issue is resolved.

97262
The issue where the all profile field intermittently loaded in one single column when a user
opened the submitted Workflow item from the Workflow Area is now resolved.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85351&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95710&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97136&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97242&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97261&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97262&_a=edit


KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

86388
When a user opens 2 or more records from any Record Type in Raiser's Edge or Financial Edge
NXT in the different tabs, A PaperSave tile is intermittently not getting loaded.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

90385
Currently, Recapture stack is displayed in "ScanLater/Recapture stack" option even when a user
does not have Plug-in for Recapture stack.

91818
Currently, when a user search for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

93654 The "Change Step" option within the Redirect is not working properly.

94117
Currently , there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86388&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88811&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90385&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91818&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92673&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93654&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94117&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95625
Currently, when a user acquires the Workflow items via OCR enabled drop-point, then the val-
ues of company ID and company name intermittently gets changed in the specific PaperSave
tenant even if the default values are defined.

95648
Currently, the field values gets messed up when a user process it through OCR after learning
the values using Learn by Fingerprint.

97004
An error occurs intermittently, when a user submits multiple items by Auto Entry in Dynamics
GP.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

97184
There is an intermittent issue where the multiple items submitted for check deposit gets stuck
in the pending check clear state instead of moving to completed state in the Workflow Area.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95598&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95625&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95648&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97004&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97005&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97184&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 07 JUNE 2021

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

94973

Previously, when a user selected any document type except the first one from the drop-down list
in the PaperSave tile within the Blackbaud CRM record and clicked on Add document option, then
the document type displayed in the application bar of Add document window was the first one
from the list. Now, this issue is resolved.

97190
Previously, a document viewer error occurred when a user tried to scan the check, and was
unable to acquire documents using drag and drop method from ScanLater/Recapture stack
option in the Acquire Area of the specific tenant. Now, this issue is resolved.

97316
Previously, when a user tried to copy thumbnails in Page Manipulation View using the keyboard
shortcut (Ctrl + Shift + V), it opened the DevTools of the browser instead of copying the selected

thumbnails. Now, this issue is resolved.

97317
Previously, when a user acquired an item in OCR enabled drop-point and defined default field val-
ues via "set defaults for this acquisition" dialog box, then after the OCR completion the default val-
ues didn't get populated. Now, this issue is resolved.

97454
An unexpected error that occurred when a user scanned more than one recapture sheet
(with/without content) using the TWAIN Scanner from 'Scanlater/Recapture stack' option within
Acquire Area is now resolved.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94973&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97190&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97316&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97317&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97454&_a=edit


KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

86388
When a user opens 2 or more records from any Record Type in Raiser's Edge or Financial Edge
NXT in the different tabs, A PaperSave tile is intermittently not getting loaded.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

90385
Currently, Recapture stack is displayed in "ScanLater/Recapture stack" option even when a user
does not have Plug-in for Recapture stack.

91818
Currently, when a user search for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

93654 The "Change Step" option within the Redirect is not working properly.

94117
Currently , there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86388&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88811&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90385&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91818&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92673&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93654&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94117&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95625
Currently, when a user acquires the Workflow items via OCR enabled drop-point, then the val-
ues of company ID and company name intermittently gets changed in the specific PaperSave
tenant even if the default values are defined.

95648
Currently, the field values gets messed up when a user process it through OCR after learning
the values using Learn by Fingerprint.

97004
An error occurs intermittently, when a user submits multiple items by Auto Entry in Dynamics
GP.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

97136

Currently, if the summation of debit and credit amounts are not equal in GL Distribution table
type field and user raise an event to perform an Auto Entry for Financial Edge NXT, then it dis-
plays an error message as "The total percent distributed must equal 100%" in the Workflow
item history of the Workflow item tracking panel.

97184
There is an intermittent issue where the multiple items submitted for check deposit gets stuck
in the pending check clear state instead of moving to completed state in the Workflow Area.

97242
Currently, the acquired files are taking more than expected time to load in the item viewer of
Workflow/Acquire Area.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95598&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95625&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95648&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97004&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97005&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97136&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97184&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97242&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 01 JUNE 2021

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

95100
The issue where the default value of table type field did not get populated if a user had added
any event script to fill that table type field is now resolved.

96963
Previously, when a user performed Cloud DataSync on the Vendor Entity of Dynamics GP for a
specific tenant, an 'execution timeout expired' error occurred while syncing the data. Now, this
issue is resolved.

97227
An intermittent error that occurred when a user tried to select PaperSave from the choose con-
text list in the Browse Area is now resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

86388
When a user opens 2 or more records from any Record Type in Raiser's Edge or Financial Edge
NXT in the different tabs, A PaperSave tile is intermittently not getting loaded.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95100&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=96963&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97227&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86388&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save
the annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

90385
Currently, Recapture stack is displayed in "ScanLater/Recapture stack" option even when a user
does not have Plug-in for Recapture stack.

91818
Currently, when a user search for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

93654 The "Change Step" option within the Redirect is not working properly.

94117
Currently , there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

94973

Currently, when a user selects any document type except the first one from the drop-down list
in the PaperSave tile within the Blackbaud CRM record and clicks on Add document option,
then the document type displayed in the application bar of Add document window is the first
one from the list.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few
seconds and then disappears.

95625 Currently, when a user acquires the Workflow items via OCR enabled drop-point, then the val-

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88811&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90385&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91818&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92673&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93654&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94117&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94973&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95598&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95625&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

ues of company ID and company name intermittently gets changed in the specific PaperSave
tenant even if the default values are defined.

95648
Currently, the field values gets messed up when a user process it through OCR after learning
the values using Learn by Fingerprint.

97004
An error occurs intermittently, when a user submits multiple items by Auto Entry in Dynamics
GP.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column
for the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

97136

Currently, if the summation of debit and credit amounts are not equal in GL Distribution table
type field and user raise an event to perform an Auto Entry for Financial Edge NXT, then it dis-
plays an error message as "The total percent distributed must equal 100%" in the Workflow
item history of the Workflow item tracking panel.

97184
There is an intermittent issue where the multiple items submitted for check deposit gets stuck
in the pending check clear state instead of moving to completed state in the Workflow Area.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95648&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97004&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97005&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97136&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97184&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 24 MAY 2021

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

95845
Previously, it displayed an error message titled 'Bad Gateway' when a user tried to perform OCR
on the specific acquired document. Now, the issue is resolved.

97159
The issue where the due date was not getting calculated based on the selected Payment terms
when Auto Entry was performed for the Dynamics 365 Business Central is now resolved.

97234
The issue where a script event did not work on drop-down lookup field when the field already
had an existing value is now resolved.

97239
The issue where a user got 'Object reference' and 'Document viewer' errors after performing
split operation from Page manipulation view and accessing newly split item from unsubmitted
item viewer respectively is now resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95845&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97159&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97234&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97239&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

86388
When a user opens 2 or more records from any Record Type in Raiser's Edge or Financial Edge
NXT in the different tabs, A PaperSave tile is intermittently not getting loaded.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save the
annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

90385
Currently, Recapture stack is displayed in "ScanLater/Recapture stack" option even when a user
does not have Plug-in for Recapture stack.

91818
Currently, when a user search for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

93654 The "Change Step" option within the Redirect is not working properly.

94117
Currently , there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

94973

Currently, when a user selects any document type except the first one from the drop-down list in
the PaperSave tile within the Blackbaud CRM record and clicks on Add document option, then the
document type displayed in the application bar of Add document window is the first one from
the list.

95598 Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86388&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88811&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90385&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91818&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92673&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93654&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94117&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94973&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95598&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few seconds
and then disappears.

95625
Currently, when a user acquires the Workflow items via OCR enabled drop-point, then the values
of company ID and company name intermittently gets changed in the specific PaperSave tenant
even if the default values are defined.

95648
Currently, the field values gets messed up when a user process it through OCR after learning the
values using Learn by Fingerprint.

97004
An error occurs intermittently, when a user submits multiple items by Auto Entry in Dynamics
GP.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column for
the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

97184
There is an intermittent issue where the multiple items submitted for check deposit gets stuck in
the pending check clear state instead of moving to completed state in the Workflow Area.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95625&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95648&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97004&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97005&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97184&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 17 MAY 2021

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

85218
The issue where the 'Manage Field Templates' option was not available within the settings panel
of the File capture options panel and unsubmitted item viewer in the Acquire Area is now
resolved.

90940
The issue where a user got 'Object reference' and 'Document viewer' errors after performing
split operation from Page manipulation view and accessing newly split item from unsubmitted
item viewer respectively is now resolved.

95378
Previously, when a user split the item from the Page manipulation view, then the defined default
value did not get populated in the profile fields of a newly split item, and also OCR did not per-
form automatically. Now, this issue is resolved.

96940
The issue where the few documents didn't get acquired when a user tried to add multiple doc-
uments at a time from Workflow Area is now resolved.

97003
Previously, when a user added an item using an Email type drop point having OCR configured,
then under the Vendor ID column in the Workflow item list, the GUID got displayed instead of
name. Now, this issue is resolved.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85218&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90940&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95378&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=96940&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97003&_a=edit


KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

86388
When a user opens 2 or more records from any Record Type in Raiser's Edge or Financial Edge
NXT in the different tabs, A PaperSave tile is intermittently not getting loaded.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save the
annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

90385
Currently, Recapture stack is displayed in "ScanLater/Recapture stack" option even when a user
does not have Plug-in for Recapture stack.

91818
Currently, when a user search for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

93654 The "Change Step" option within the Redirect is not working properly.

94117
Currently , there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86388&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88811&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90385&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91818&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92673&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93654&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94117&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

94973

Currently, when a user selects any document type except the first one from the drop-down list in
the PaperSave tile within the Blackbaud CRM record and clicks on Add document option, then the
document type displayed in the application bar of Add document window is the first one from
the list.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few seconds
and then disappears.

95648
Currently, the field values gets messed up when a user process it through OCR after learning the
values using Learn by Fingerprint.

97004
An error occurs intermittently, when a user submits multiple items by Auto Entry in Dynamics
GP.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column for
the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94973&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95598&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95648&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97004&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97005&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 10 MAY 2021

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

95194
Previously, when a user tried to open 'show interrelated documents' from the Payment record in
Dynamics GP, an XML validation error message appeared. Now, this issue is resolved.

95238
Previously, when a user performed Auto Entry for Dynamics 365 Business Central from the Work-
flow, the Amount value entered in the line item got submitted as zero. Now, this issue is resolved.

95793
Previously, when the On Exit event got executed on the drop-down profile field, the field values
got updated in the database but the changes did not get reflected on the profile field unless a
user reopens the item. Now, this issue is resolved.

95872

The issue where a user was unable to acquire the items having a single page recapture document

from Acquire Area when the "Keep Coverpage" setting was defined as false for a scan later is
now resolved.

95947
Previously, when an OCR got completed, the default profile field value did not get populated
even when the rights on that default profile field are given to specific users and not Everyone.
Now, this issue is resolved.

97017
An unexpected error that occurred when a user tried to access PaperSave General Docu-
mentation from Choose Context in Browse Area is now resolved.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95194&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95238&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95793&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95872&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95947&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97017&_a=edit


KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

85218
The 'Manage Field Templates' option is not available within the settings panel of the File capture
options panel and unsubmitted item viewer.

86388
When a user opens 2 or more records from any Record Type in Raiser's Edge or Financial Edge
NXT in the different tabs, A PaperSave tile is intermittently not getting loaded.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save the
annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

90385
Currently, Recapture stack is displayed in "ScanLater/Recapture stack" option even when a user
does not have Plug-in for Recapture stack.

91818
Currently, when a user search for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

93654 The "Change Step" option within the Redirect is not working properly.

94117 Currently , there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85218&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86388&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88811&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90385&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91818&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92673&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93654&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94117&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

flow is configured with PostScript activity.

94973

Currently, when a user selects any document type except the first one from the drop-down list in
the PaperSave tile within the Blackbaud CRM record and clicks on Add document option, then the
document type displayed in the application bar of Add document window is the first one from
the list.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few seconds
and then disappears.

97005
The field layout in the profile field panel of an item viewer gets displayed in the single column for
the unsubmitted items and a few of the submitted items.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94973&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95598&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=97005&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 03 MAY 2021

SUMMARY

This section describes the New Features, Changes, Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned Paper-
Save 7.0 Build.

NEW FEATURES/CHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

94204,

94207,

94527,

94528,

94529,

94530,

94531,

94532,

94593,

94594

Now, PaperSave supports mapping users and groups of any Azure active directory that did not
grant Directory read access to the PaperSaveCloud tenant. Also, from User and Group Man-
agement option in the Configuration Area, a Configuration Admin user can now easily 'Add',
'Import Users/Groups' into PaperSave system which will act as a source from where PaperSave
can fetch the list of users and groups in the security section and User type lookup fields.
Moreover, there is an option to 'Download templates' which can be used for importing the list of

users/groups once, instead of adding single user or group manually.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94204&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94207&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94527&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94528&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94529&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94530&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94531&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94532&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94593&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94594&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

85511
Previously, an error occurred when a user opened the 'Add/Show/Print Document from Query'
wizard from the Smartlist whose query name contains special characters. Now, this issue is
resolved.

94950
The issue where the query in the stored procedure did not get updated after a user removed/ad-
ded the notation field and unique key column values in the DataSync Cloud/OCR entity is now
resolved.

95324
The issue where the content failed to load when a user opened the specific Workflow items from
the list in a Workflow Area is now resolved.

95757

Previously, when a user applied filter on the Document list, the filter got applied on the Paper-
Save Minified document explorer even when there was no filter option available in the minified
explorer and the user remained unaware that filter got applied in the grid. Now, this issue is
resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not

generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85511&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94950&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95324&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95757&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88811&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save the
annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

90385
Currently, Recapture stack is displayed in "ScanLater/Recapture stack" option even when a user
does not have Plug-in for Recapture stack.

91818
Currently, when a user search for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently , there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

95598

Currently, the profile field whose field visibility is defined as False from "On Load Item Event" in
the Workflows or "Before Fields On Load" Script in the Workflow Drop-points within Con-
figuration Area, gets displayed in the profile field panel within an item viewer for the few seconds
and then disappears.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90385&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91818&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92673&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94117&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95598&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 30 MARCH 2021

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

93993
The issue where the constituent name that was created with only the last name did not get dis-
played in the lookup result list when searched using the constituent ID is now resolved.

94969
Previously, when a user opened a workflow item in a step where field visibility was disabled, the
profile fields were visible for a few seconds. Now, this issue is resolved.

95395
Previously, if a user opened the related PaperSave document using the Show Document option
after performing Auto Entry operation for any integrated application, then document content did
not get loaded, and the profile field also remained blank. Now, this issue is resolved.

95438
Previously, when a user selected show document or show interrelated document options from
any Dynamics GP record, the PaperSave webpage was blank until the screen was refreshed

(Ctrl+F5). Now, this issue is resolved.

95457
Previously, if there was only a single document within a record and a user selected the show doc-
ument option from the integrated application, the item viewer did not get loaded. Now, this issue
is resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93993&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94969&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95395&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95438&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95457&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

87091
Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type
field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save the
annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

90385
Currently, Recapture stack is displayed in "ScanLater/Recapture stack" option even when a user
does not have Plug-in for Recapture stack.

91818
Currently, when a user search for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently , there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88811&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90385&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91818&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92673&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94117&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 22 MARCH 2021

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

93948
Previously, if a user splits the Workflow item (which is acquired using OCR Workflow) from the
thumbnail, then OCR was not performed on the separated Workflow item. Now, this issue is
resolved.

94315
Previously, when a user navigated to the next/previous submitted workflow item then it dis-
played incorrect name initials (an avatar) in the workflow conversation panel of the Workflow
item viewer. Now, this issue is resolved.

94821
Previously, when a user applies conditions for Workflow and vendor fields in Advanced search,
then it did not show the workflow items in the result. Now, this issue is resolved.

94879
The issue where the search result was not showing correct documents when a user performed an

Advanced search on any document type using the date type field is now resolved.

94951
The issue where a workflow step owner received an email notification even when the notify step
owner was defined as false in the workflow designer is now resolved.

94985
Previously, there was a performance issue with the lookup execution for the workflow user type
profile field where it took more than expected time to load the Workflow users. Now, this issue is
resolved.

95101
The issue where the submitted/unsubmitted item list slide-out panel was not getting closed
when traversed between the PaperSave supported Microsoft Office documents is now resolved.

95201 Previously, when a user tried to scan the documents with more than 99 pages from file capture

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93948&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94315&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94821&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94879&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94951&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94985&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95101&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95201&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

options available in the PaperSave document type option of Acquire Area home, PaperSave
application got stuck. Now, this issue is resolved.

95202
Previously, the values entered in the table type field's enlarged grid view were not saved when a
user clicked on cross 'X' to exit. Now, this issue is resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

87091
Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type
field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-

tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save the
annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

90385 Currently, Recapture stack is displayed in "ScanLater/Recapture stack" option even when a user

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95202&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88811&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90385&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

does not have Plug-in for Recapture stack.

91818
Currently, when a user search for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently , there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91818&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92673&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94117&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 15 MARCH 2021

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

83404
Previously, the "Additional" option (having Add/Show PaperSave options) was not available
within the Bank Transfer Entry record type of Dynamics GP. Now, this issue is resolved.

93333
Now, if the Cloud/OCR entities are inactive, then a user will see "InActive" status under the 'Sync
Now' column of data sync options in the Configuration Area.

94873
Previously, when a user selected the value for Program field having type as Workflow User, it fre-
quently did not get defined when On Exit event was performed on Program field. Now, this issue
is resolved.

94875
An issue where it took a long time to load a document content in an item viewer when a user
clicked on the next/previous button from the top-level toolbar is now resolved.

94894
An unexpected error that occurred when a user moved the workflow item from the step where
the Stepwise Workflow Parameter was defined is now resolved.

95063
Previously, the image page option toolbar was enabled in an item viewer and a user was able to
apply the annotations on the document without having any rights to add/edit annotations in a
document type. Now, this issue is resolved.

95139
The issue where the workflow item links in the exported excel sheet of the SSRS report did not
work properly is now resolved.

95146
Previously, if a user selected a value of the company from the drop-down profile field and sub-
mitted the item, then some of the other profile field values got blank. Now, this issue is resolved.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83404&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93333&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94873&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94875&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94894&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95063&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95139&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95146&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

95200
An unexpected error that occurred when a user republished the updated workflow and then
raised any event on the submitted workflow item is now resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

87091
Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type
field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811

The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF

file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save the
annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

90385
Currently, Recapture stack is displayed in "ScanLater/Recapture stack" option even when a user
does not have Plug-in for Recapture stack.

91818 Currently, when a user search for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95200&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88811&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90385&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91818&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently , there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92673&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94117&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 08 MARCH 2021

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

85227
Previously, an unexpected error occurred when a user entered a text with "apostrophe" punc-
tuation in the quick search bar in the Workflow Area or Search Area. Now, this issue is resolved.

94083
An unexpected error that occurred when a user tried to find the document from the Payment
Documentation document type of Dynamics GP by using the advanced search method is now
resolved.

94103
Previously, the date in Audit log details for any module showed the time in GMT (UTC 0) instead
of EST (UTC -5:00). Now, this issue is resolved.

94297
Previously, if a user tried to remove any selected items from the unsubmitted item list while
using PaperSave from Chrome/Edge browser in an Incognito mode, then the remove con-

firmation box is not accessible. Now, this issue is resolved.

94466
The issue where a user got an error while accessing the 'Globals' parameter for the Email Activity
in the Raiser's Edge Workflow is now resolved.

94869
Previously, the updated table type field values were not getting saved even when a user clicked
on the Yes button in the save confirmation box that prompted after raising any event from the
Workflow item viewer. Now, this issue is resolved.

95040
The issue where the Program profile field automatically got blank when an item was moved to
another workflow after raising a review event is now resolved.

95043 The issue where the table type field became visible even though Profile.Visibile event was set as

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85227&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94083&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94103&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94297&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94466&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94869&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95040&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95043&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

false in case when clicked on Add button in another table type field is now resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

87091
Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type
field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-

ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save the
annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

90385
Currently, Recapture stack is displayed in "ScanLater/Recapture stack" option even when a user
does not have Plug-in for Recapture stack.

91818
Currently, when a user search for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88811&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90385&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91818&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently , there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92673&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94117&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 01 MARCH 2021

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

94106
Previously, when a user tried to select a value from the auto-suggested list of values for a lookup
field by pressing enter, it opened the lookup search dialog. Now, this issue is resolved.

94240
The issue where Show documents from the created query in Smart list within Microsoft Dynam-
ics GP did not display the correct documents is now resolved.

94331

Previously, when the user set search criteria in the Advanced Search to find Workflow items (with
Workflow settings options enabled) and associated documents, the search result showed only
associated documents. Now, it also shows the Workflow items in the search result if it matches
the search criteria.

94332

Now, when a user disables the workflow setting options in the Search Area while performing a

simple/advanced search, then it does not display the Workflow items in an active or completed
step.

94362*
The issue where the summation value showed more digits after decimal points than entered in
the amount field of the table type field in item viewer is now resolved.

94373
Previously, when a user tried to create a new Workflow field from PaperSave 7x (for an existing
Workflow in PaperSave 6x), then the newly created field was not displayed with the correct field
order. Now, this issue is resolved.

94934
Previously, when a user changed the Vendor field values using inline search and tab-out from the
field, then remit to ID profile field did not get populated Now, this issue is resolved.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94106&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94240&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94331&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94332&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94362&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94373&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94934&_a=edit


Note: The items in the list marked with asterisks(*) are at risk. So, they might get excluded from this
upcoming build.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

87091
Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type
field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811

The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF

file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save the
annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

90385
Currently, Recapture stack is displayed in "ScanLater/Recapture stack" option even when a user
does not have Plug-in for Recapture stack.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88811&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90385&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

91818
Currently, when a user search for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently , there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91818&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92673&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94117&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 26 APRIL 2021

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

94880
Previously, when a user selected the Vendor from the lookup result having the same vendor
name but multiple vendors IDs, then it selected the incorrect vendor ID. Now, this issue is
resolved.

95439
The issue where a pop-up notification did not appear when a user opened PO or Payment record
containing related/interrelated documents from Dynamics GP is now resolved.

95561
Previously, when a user selected Show interrelated document from the Dynamics GP, it showed
the specific document twice in the list. Now, this issue is resolved.

95712
Previously, a field layout of the profile fields within an item viewer of the Acquire Area was dif-
ferent than the field layout in Workflow Area. Now, the field layout is the same for both.

95766
An unexpected error that occurred when a user split an acquired pdf document in Page manip-
ulation view and tried to view that split document is now resolved.

95843
The issue where a user was unable grant access to a Microsoft 365 email type drop point once
the consent got expired is now resolved.

95844
An unexpected error that occurred while performing Auto Entry for Blackbaud CRM is now
resolved.

95873
Previously, if a user added an item using any drop point that had defined the default value, then
it automatically took blank value in the database for those fields whose default drop point value
was not defined. Now, this issue is resolved.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94880&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95439&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95561&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95712&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95766&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95843&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95844&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95873&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

95966
Previously, when a user clicked on the Grant Access option to provide consent for Dynamics 365
Email type drop point, then it took PaperSave current logged in user's name instead of allowing
to add credentials for drop point. Now, this issue is resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

87091
Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type
field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save the
annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

90385
Currently, Recapture stack is displayed in "ScanLater/Recapture stack" option even when a user
does not have Plug-in for Recapture stack.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95966&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88811&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90385&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

91818
Currently, when a user search for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently , there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91818&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92673&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94117&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 19 APRIL 2021

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

95199

Previously, if a user added any group to the Dynamics GP instance security section and logins
into Dynamics GP and PaperSave Windows Client, then PaperSave got disable. However, Paper-
Save remained enabled if a user added any individual user to the security section. Now, the issue
with adding the group is resolved

95439
The issue where a pop-up notification did not appear when a user opened PO or Payment record
containing related/interrelated documents from Dynamics GP is now resolved.

95581

Previously, if a user added a file to the record using 'PaperSave ReCapture Printer' and navigated
to the Browse area to view it under the record, then the host application details (HALD Panel
details) got automatically cleared. A user had to refresh the HALD panel to get the details back in

the Browse Area. Now, this issue is resolved.

95711
Previously, when a user scrolled using the scrollbar of the table type field in a profile field panel
of an item viewer, a save prompt automatically got appeared. Now, the Save prompt appears
only when a user clicks outside the profile field panel.

95776
Previously, when a user searched for PaperSave Standalone documents that were imported
through document import utility by using the Simple search method, then the documents did not
return in the search result. Now, this issue is resolved.

95780s
The issue where a script event did not work on the textbox lookup field when the field already
had an existing value is now resolved.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95199&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95439&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95581&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95711&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95776&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95780&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

95782
The intermittent issue where the profile field value was displayed blank when a user opened any
submitted Workflow item from the workflow item list of the Workflow Area is now resolved.

95829
Previously, if a user opened any submitted Workflow item, then the content got loaded but the
profile field value remained blank. Now, this issue is resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

87091
Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type
field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-

tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save the
annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

90385 Currently, Recapture stack is displayed in "ScanLater/Recapture stack" option even when a user

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95782&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95829&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88811&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90385&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

does not have Plug-in for Recapture stack.

91818
Currently, when a user search for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently , there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91818&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92673&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94117&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 12 APRIL 2021

SUMMARY

This section describes the Change, Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

NEWCHANGE IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

88731
Now, a user can define the Workflow item file name as email subject by using a new option titled
“Set Workflow Item Filename for Attachments using” added for the attachment-related separator
type in the email box type drop point.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

94103
Previously, the date in Audit log details for any module showed the time in GMT (UTC 0) instead
of EST (UTC -5:00). Now, this issue is resolved.

95158
Previously, an error occurred when a user updated the security rights in the record type from the
Configuration Area. Now, the security rights get updated without getting any error.

95224
An issue where a deleted user was getting displayed in the list of owners when a user chooses to
redirect the workflow item to another owner from the Workflow Area is now resolved.

95255
An 'The specified blob does not exist' error message that occurred intermittently when a user
acquired the documents using TWAIN Compliant scanner is now resolved.

95684 The issue in Smart form where the saved section was not getting displayed when a user opened

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88731&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94103&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95158&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95224&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95255&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95684&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

the same saved Smart form is now resolved.

95727
The issue where duplicate user entries got created in an ID server when PaperSave tile got loaded
in Financial Edge/ Raiser's Edge NXT application is now resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

87091
Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type
field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save the
annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

90385
Currently, Recapture stack is displayed in "ScanLater/Recapture stack" option even when a user
does not have Plug-in for Recapture stack.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95727&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88811&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90385&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

91818
Currently, when a user search for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently , there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91818&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92673&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94117&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 05 APRIL 2021

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

91061
Previously, an exception occurred in the PaperSave Windows Client when a user was already
logged into the PaperSave Windows Client and logged off and then back into the machine. Now,
this issue is resolved.

93154
Now, the Void Check icon available in the top-level toolbar of the file capture option panel, and
the item viewer will not be displayed for unsubmitted items.

94895
The issue where a lookup result remained blank in the profile field when using the 'profile.User'
property in the SQL lookup script is now resolved.

94972
Previously, an OCR Learn Document button in the top-level toolbar of Workflow item viewer did
not appear when a user acquired the document by using OCR enabled Workflow Drop point.

Now, Learn document button is visible.

95537
Previously, when a user acquired a multipage document using a barcode separator drop point
with OCR enabled, only the first page with the barcode was scanned. Now, this issue is resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91061&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93154&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94895&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94972&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=95537&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

87091
Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type
field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save the
annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

90385
Currently, Recapture stack is displayed in "ScanLater/Recapture stack" option even when a user
does not have Plug-in for Recapture stack.

91818
Currently, when a user search for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently , there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88811&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90385&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91818&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92673&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94117&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 22 FEBRUARY 2021

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

93994
An unexpected error that occurred when a user added a file having '_' underscore in a filename
through OCR Workflow is now resolved.

94186
An unexpected error that occurred when a user selected to add more pages in an existing work-
flow item by using TWAIN/Fujitsu fi-NX series scanner is now resolved.

94188
Previously, if a user changed the owner of the workflow item using the Redirect option, then
instead of the user who redirected the item, it displayed the current owner's name in "Changed
by" in the workflow item history details. Now, this issue is resolved.

94225
An unexpected error that occurred when a user tried to delete any workflow item from the Sim-
ple/Advanced search methods in Search Area is now resolved.

94467
An unexpected error that occurred when a user opened Show documents from Vendor and then
tried to close all the windows along with Microsoft Dynamics GP Application is now resolved.

94779
Previously, if an error occurred while performing OCR operations, then the defined default values
for the Microsoft 365 mail server type of email box type drop point did not get populated in the
profile field of Workflow item viewer. Now, this issue is resolved.

94804
The issue where an override value defined at the step level for Workflow Parameters came incor-
rect while performing an Auto Entry with Dynamics SL is now resolved.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93994&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94186&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94188&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94225&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94467&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94779&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94804&_a=edit


KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

87091
Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type
field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save the
annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities

record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

90385
Currently, Recapture stack is displayed in "ScanLater/Recapture stack" option even when a user
does not have Plug-in for Recapture stack.

91818
Currently, when a user search for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently , there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88811&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90385&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91818&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92673&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94117&_a=edit




PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 15 FEBRUARY 2021

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

91800

Now, the new option "Show Add Document Prompt" is added in the settings panel to enable/dis-
able "Add Document" prompt in an integrated application. This option is added within the set-
tings panel of an Acquire area when a user acquire documents for an integrated application
record.

92744
Previously, when a user entered a value in a dependent table type lookup column which is in grid
view style, it did not return the results. Now, this issue is resolved.

92798
Previously, if a user changed the constituent value after OCR completion in an item viewer, then
the same constituent was displayed when a user moved to the next item in the list or the inserted
constituent field got blank after navigation. Now, this issue is resolved.

93980
Now, if a user selects the Hide annotation option when the applied redaction is unsaved, then it
will prompt a confirmation message to save the redaction.

94171
Previously, when a user added value in Account Numbers & Debit Amounts fields of the Dis-
tribution table type field and navigated between the different items, the fields automatically got
blank. Now, this issue is resolved.

94173
The issue with Side by side entry in Sage Intacct where the same document was added multiple
times if CanAssociate was set as true for any step & prompt option was Enabled is now resolved

94464
The issue where ScanLater/Recapture option in Acquire Area did not detect the barcode when a
user scanned the document with the generated barcode coversheet is now resolved.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92744&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92798&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93980&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94171&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94173&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94464&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

94780
The issue where a user was unable to save the applied redaction annotation by clicking on the
hyperlink in the status bar of an item viewer is now resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

87091
Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type
field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811

The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF

file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save the
annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

90385
Currently, Recapture stack is displayed in "ScanLater/Recapture stack" option even when a user
does not have Plug-in for Recapture stack.

91818 Currently, when a user search for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94780&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88811&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88823&_a=edit
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TFS ID Description

more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently , there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92673&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94117&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 08 FEBRUARY 2021

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

91800

Now, the new option "Show Add Document Prompt" is added in the settings panel to enable/dis-
able "Add Document" prompt in an integrated application. This option is added within the set-
tings panel of an Acquire area when a user acquire documents for an integrated application
record.

92681
Previously, few operators were missing for the string type field in the Filter option which was
available in PaperSave 6.0. Now, the missing operators are added to the drop-down list of oper-
ators in Filter.

93972
The issue where an incorrect URL got generated when a user clicked on the Export to Excel option
from the Workflow Area is now resolved.

94120
Previously, if a user moved to the next table type field without saving the changes, then the
unsaved table type field got disappeared from the list. Now, it will prompt for the confirmation to
save the changes.

94164

Previously, if a user tried to update any table type field (having OnExit event) and click on any
other profile field in the profile field panel without saving the updated table type field value, the
OnExit event got executed. Now, it prompts for the confirmation, and if a user clicks on Yes, then
only the OnExit event gets executed.

94185
Previously, it showed an unexpected error when a user tried to add a high-resolution image in
the User profile within User and Group management in Configuration Area. Now, this issue is

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92681&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93972&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94120&_a=edit
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TFS ID Description

resolved.

94189
In the Workflow Area, a user encountered an unexpected error while trying to move the item to
the next step. Thus, the item remained in the same step. Now, this issue is resolved.

94232
Previously, OCR did not work properly for the distribution table type field when a user added an
item through an email type drop point. Now, this issue is resolved.

94303

Previously, when a user opened an image type file in the Workflow Area and selected image fit
options such as Actual size or Fit image into Window, then these options were highlighted even
when the user changed the size of the image using the zoom slider option. Now, it will not high-
light the previously selected image size options when the display size is changed.

94328

Now, the Filter option in the Workflow item list works properly with the following operators:

l "Not Contains”

l “Not End With"

l "Not Start With"

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

87091
Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type
field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94189&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94232&_a=edit
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https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save the
annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

90385
Currently, Recapture stack is displayed in "ScanLater/Recapture stack" option even when a user
does not have Plug-in for Recapture stack.

91818
Currently, when a user search for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently , there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit
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PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 01 FEBRUARY 2021

SUMMARY

This section describes the Change, Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

NEWCHANGE IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

94128
Now, "Review Using" section of the Email Notification is also available on the top of the noti-
fication.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

87421

Now, the header text and the color of the header for the "Check Deposit Submitted" event of the

remote deposit activity is changed in Workflow item event history panel of the Workflow item
tracking panel.

87720
Previously, if a user selected the value for any Workflow user type profile field, then the same
selected value was displayed in the same field when a user moved to the next unsubmitted Work-
flow item or document in the list. Now, this issue is resolved.

90865
The issue where a user was unable to access the Documentation tab from PaperSave customer
portal is now resolved.

93875
Previously, a user was unable to view the long document type name in the document type's
drop-down list for PaperSave NXT tile in Raiser's Edge/Financial Edge NXT. Now, the maximum

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94128&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87421&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87720&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90865&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93875&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

text length in the drop down is set to 50 characters.

93901
An unexpected error that occurred when a user created cloud sync entity for TransactionCodes
and TransactionCodeValues in Financial Edge NXT and started to sync the entity is now resolved.

94055
Previously, when a user learned the profile fields value by 'Learn by key' method for OCR Work-
flow, the learned values did not get displayed in the profile field. Now, this issue is resolved.

94084
Previously, a user was unable to recalculate the sum after adding new row in the distribution
table and also, the sum value did not get cleared when a user shifted to next/previous workflow
item. Now, this issue is resolved.

94142
The issue with side by side entry in Dynamics 365 Business Central where same document was
added multiple times if CanAssociate was set as true for any step & prompt option was in
Enabled state is now resolved

94203
The issue where the wrong user's name got inserted in Changed By field in Workflow item his-
tory is now resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

87091
Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type
field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93901&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94055&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94084&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94142&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94203&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save the
annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

90385
Currently, Recapture stack is displayed in "ScanLater/Recapture stack" option even when a user
does not have Plug-in for Recapture stack.

91818
Currently, when a user search for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

94117
Currently , there is an issue where the PostScript is not working properly even when the Work-
flow is configured with PostScript activity.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88811&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90385&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91818&_a=edit
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PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 25 JANUARY 2021

SUMMARY

This section describes the Changes, Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

NEWCHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

87317,

87318,

87319,

90392,

90393,

90394,

90395,

90406

Now, a PaperSave tile is available in the Raiser's Edge NXT homepage with the following sec-
tions:

1. PaperSave Home - It navigates to PaperSave Home Area

2. Record List Options - It provides list operations like Add document to a list of records,
Show document for a list of records, and Print coversheets for a list of record.

3. Shortcuts - It contains the PaperSave predefined and custom Homepage shortcuts.

4. Other links - It contains other useful PaperSave links like User Guide, Downloads, Customer

Portal, and Training.

89371,

89372,

89373,

89374,

91823,

91847,

PaperSave has introduced following new functionalities in Remote check depositing feature

l Now, void check option will be available in Workflow item viewer to void the checks that
are already submitted to the Remote Deposit Service but not yet processed. This option will
be visible to the users having the rights for "Groups/Users that can void check" for a par-
ticular Workflow (having Remote Deposit Activity).

l When using the Void check option for a Workflow item, you can view the status of the void

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87317&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87318&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87319&_a=edit
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https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90406&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89371&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89372&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89373&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89374&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91847&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

91834,

91835,

91837,

91843,

92038,

92052

operation from the Workflow Item History in the Item viewer.

l Check processing threshold status will be visible in Settings panel in Workflow item list if
Remote Deposit Service is associated with the Workflow. Click on this setting to open the
check threshold status dialog with following thresholds and their current limit:

1. Maximum single transaction amount

2. Maximum single day count

3. Maximum single day amount

4. Maximum 14 days count

5. Maximum 14 days amount

l A warning prompt will pop-up when a workflow event is raised in the Workflow item
viewer for such item which has a Remote Deposit activity associated with the workflow and
if matches all the following conditions:

“Deposit Check” option is On in Workflow item viewer or profile.DEPOSIT_CHECK is set to
true in related script activity or pre-script.

It is about to hit one of the thresholds.

l When you open an item in Workflow item viewer for a Workflow having “Remote Deposit
Activity” associated with it, then you can view the “Deposit Check” option besides Batch

information in the profile field panel. Deposit Check option allows you to choose whether a
check should be submitted to the Remote Deposit Service or not when a relevant Workflow
event is raised.

l The "No Deposit" property is available in Workflow designer for Remote Deposit Activity
associated Workflow where Deposit Check option is disabled from Workflow item viewer
or profile.DEPOSIT_CHECK property is false. This property allows you to define the Tar-
getOwnerOnNoDeposit, TargetStepOnNoDeposit, and VariableTargetStepOnNoDeposit.

l A user can define the value of a property "profile.DEPOSIT_CHECK" as true or false to man-
age the depositing of the check using a scriptactivity/Pre-script for a workflow item of a

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91834&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91835&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91837&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91843&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92038&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92052&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

workflow which has Remote Deposit Activity associated.

l “Deposit Check” flag option is available in Workflow Drop point. This enables the user to
control the "Deposit check" behavior while adding a new workflow item for such scenarios
where Remote Deposit Activity is in the initial step of the Workflow.

l A new security control "Group/User who can mark Check related workflow items for
Deposit" is added within Workflows in Configuration Area for the workflows having
"Remote Deposit Activity" associated with it.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

90190
Now, 'Delete' button is available in the slide-up panel to permanently remove the items searched
using simple/advanced search methods in Search Area.

93252
An unexpected error that occurred when a user sorted any column having "Description" in its
name in Workflow item list of a Workflow Area is now resolved.

93358
An unexpected error that occurred when user clicked on view table link from "Workflow Items I
Reviewed" report. Now, this issue is resolved.

93362

Previously, if a user enters a vendor (which is blocked or whose required field is blank) in a pro-
file field of Workflow item viewer, then an inappropriate error message was displayed in 'Work-
flow Item History' section of Workflow Item Tracking after performing Auto Entry for Dynamics
365 business Central. Now, a link is added in 'Workflow Item History' section to show you the
details of possible causes for such errors.

93494 The issue where 'Cancel' script was not working properly is now resolved.

93502
Previously, if a user had set the group security for Workflow Administrator as 'Everyone' and per-
formed side by side entry from PaperSave for any integrated application, then it didn't show the

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90190&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93252&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93358&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=933620&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93494&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93502&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

prompt for Side by side entry in that integrated application. Now, this issue is resolved.

93523
Previously, if a user closed a transaction window which was open for long time and opened
another transaction window in Dynamics GP, an error occurred intermittently. Now, this issue is
resolved.

93671
The issue where the side by side entry prompt did not appear in Sage Intacct when a user started
Side by side entry from the PaperSave after minified explorer got loaded is now resolved.

93913
Previously if a user added a file with the multiple checks in the check separator drop point via
drag and drop method, the checks did not get separated. Now, this issue is resolved.

93947
The issue where an OCR did not retrieve the values from the Workflow item for the profile field
even when an OCR was configured with the email type drop point is now resolved.

93978
Previously, when a user clicked on mobile review link in an email notification, it redirected the
user to Play store/ App store even if PaperSave app was installed in Mobile. Now, this issue is
resolved.

94056
Previously, when a user saved and moved to next Workflow item, an Account number field got
populated with the previous item's account number on execution of OnExit Event. Now, this issue
is resolved.

94067
The issue where OnExit event got executed for table type field when a user added new row or
entered a value in Lookup type field is now resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93523&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93671&_a=edit
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https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94056&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=94067&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

87091
Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type
field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save the
annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

90385
Currently, Recapture stack is displayed in "ScanLater/Recapture stack" option even when a user
does not have Plug-in for Recapture stack.

91818
Currently, when a user search for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.
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PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 11 JAN 2021

SUMMARY

This section describes the Changes, Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

NEWCHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

93517
Now, if there are no corrupted items in the Workflow item list of Workflow Area, then 'View and
resolve corrupted items' option remains disable in the settings panel. 

93793
Now, PaperSave supports Fundraisers Credits and Gift Subtype fields in Gift record type for Auto
Entry in Raiser's Edge.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

92159
Previously, an exception occurred when a user searched for the documents in Job record type in
Dynamics GP by  using integrated app search method in Search Area. Now, a proper message is
displayed.

92798
Previously, when a user added value to constituent profile field and navigated to next/previous
item, it either carried over the value to the next item's constituent field or the field got blank.
Now, this issue is resolved.    

93121
Previously, when a user enlarged/popped out the table type field in document profile field panel,
On Exit event got executed. Now, this issue is resolved.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93517&_a=edit
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https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93121&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

93357
Previously, when user updated any account detail from Dynamics 365 Business Central, the exist-
ing account entries in synced table gets deleted and only updated or new account entries were
added in that table. Now, this issue is resolved by applying a SQL query.

93490
Previously, if a user created a record using auto entry for Receivings record type of Dynamics GP,
then the host data was not displayed in HALD panel when the document was opened. Now, this
issue is resolved.

93798
Previously, if a user selected any other vendor in vendor lookup field that has same vendor dis-
play name, then the value field of that lookup did not update the correct vendor ID as per selec-
ted vendor. This issue is now resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configuration Area.

87091

Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type

field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93357&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93490&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93798&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88811&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save the
annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

90385
Currently, Recapture stack is displayed in "ScanLater/Recapture stack" option even when a user
does not have Plug-in for Recapture stack.

91818
Currently, when a user search for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90385&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91818&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92673&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 05 JANUARY 2021

SUMMARY

This section describes the Changes, Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

NEWCHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

88661,

88667

PaperSave has introduced the new email notification style for sending the notification for one or
more Workflow items to its assigned user.

88662,

88663,

88664,

88665,

88666

Now, when a user receives an email notification of a new style for single workflow item, the work-
flow item details will be divided into following sections:

1. Workflow Item Details - It displays the details like Workflow name, current step, previous
reviewer's name, etc.

2. Field Details - It displays the Workflow field's details.

3. Content Area - It displays the first page of the Workflow item.

4. Quick Action - It allows to directly raise the Workflow event.

5. Review Using - It allows to review a Workflow items in the web based Workflow Area or
from PaperSave App in iOS/Android device.

88668,

88669

Now, when a user receive an email notification of a new style for multiple workflow items, the
workflow item details will be divided into following sections:

1. Workflow Item Details - It displays the list of all the workflow items in a grid form(similar
to Workflow item list) assigned to a user.

2. Review Using - It allows to review multiple Workflow items in the web based Workflow

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88661&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88667&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88662&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88663&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88664&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88665&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88666&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88668&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88669&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

Area or from PaperSave App in iOS/Android device.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

90970
Now, a user will be able to switch between the PaperSave 6 and 7 style format for the Workflow
item email notifications from the eMail Settings in Configuration Area.

91040
Now, a user can add the global PaperSave user (not specific to any tenant) in security control sec-
tion of Workflows option in Configuration Area and also, find the PaperSave user in Users and
group management of Configuration Area.

92429
An issue where each table type fields were displayed in separate rows when a user export the
workflow item list to excel in Workflow Area is now resolved.

93120
The issue where a user was unable to move to the next row of the table type field when the table
type field grid was popped out is now resolved.

93201
Previously, if a user scanned the document as a PDF using TWAIN Compliant Scanner, then the
PDF icon logo was not displayed in PaperSave tile in the Raiser's Edge. Now, this issue is
resolved.

93250
Previously, user deleted from Azure AD was still existing as workflow user when searched within
Users and group management section in Configuration Area. Now, if the user is deleted in Azure
AD, it will display 'User(s) not found' message below the user name.

93306
Previously, if a user acquired the document using TWAIN compliant scanner, then Page Manip-
ulation View remained disabled in an item viewer. Now, this issue is resolved.

93411
Now, a user can fetch the value of a Posted invoice document number (Pre Assigned No.) instead
of posted invoice number by using Vendor invoice number to perform auto associated activity
for Dynamics 365 Business Central.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90970&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91040&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92429&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93120&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93201&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93250&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93306&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93411&_a=edit


KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configure area.

87091
Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type
field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save the

annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

90385
Currently, Recapture stack is displayed in "ScanLater/Recapture stack" option even when a user
does not have Plug-in for Recapture stack.

91818
Currently, when a user search for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88811&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90385&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91818&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92673&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 28

DECEMBER 2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

92145
Previously, an exception occurred when a user applied filter to the search result list of the simple
search in Search Area. Now, this issue is resolved.

92161
Previously, an exception occurred when a user searched for the documents of Bank Deposits
record type of Dynamics GP by using integrated app search method in Search Area. Now, this
issue is resolved.

92347
Previously, an exception occurred when a user selected an entity from the listed Sync API entities
to create Cloud data sync for Dynamics 365 Business Central from the Data Sync option in Con-

figuration Area. Now, this issue is resolved.

92377
Now, a user can configure 'purchaseinvoice' Sync API entity in data sync for Dynamics 365 Busi-
ness Central.

92766
Previously, "AssociateDocumentActivity" was not available in the toolbox section of Workflow
design view when a user opened any Dynamics 365 Business Central's workflow in a Workflow
designer. Now, this issue is resolved.

93037

Previously, if a user acquired a document using any acquisition method in the Workflow Area or
added the document to PaperSave directly from the Raiser's Edge NXT application, then it inter-
mittently took excess time to load and sometimes it failed to acquire the document. Now, this

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92145&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92161&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92347&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92377&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92766&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93037&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

issue is resolved.

93091
Previously, if a user acquired any numeric profile field value using 'Click to Capture' method and
immediately close an item viewer, then it intermittently did not save the field value. Now, this
issue is resolved.

93119
Previously, when a user added an excel document to PaperSave from any integrated application,
the unsubmitted item list slide-out panel was not accessible in an item viewer. Now, this issue is
resolved.

93203
Previously, when the options having long titles are added in the list for checkbox type profile
field, only first few characters in the name remained visible instead of all the characters. Now, a
tool-tip is available to show all the characters when hovered over the options.

93317
An unexpected error that occurred when the title of the transaction code for Payable Invoice
record type in Financial Edge database view and the field name in Workflow/Document type
fields in Configuration Area were not kept same while performing auto entry is now resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configure area.

87091
Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type
field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785 Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93091&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93119&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93203&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93317&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save the
annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

90385
Currently, Recapture stack is displayed in "ScanLater/Recapture stack" option even when a user
does not have Plug-in for Recapture stack.

91818
Currently, when a user search for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88811&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90385&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91818&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92673&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 21

DECEMBER 2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Changes, Bug Fixes, and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

NEWCHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

91823
Now, "Check Deposit Threshold Status" option is available in the settings panel of Workflow Item
list, Workflow Item Viewer and in Workflow document of Acquire Area for the Remote Deposit
Activity(RDA) associated Workflow.

91824
Now, if a user clicks on "Check Deposit Threshold Status" option from the settings panel, then it
will show the current status of all the check processing thresholds in the pop-up dialog box.

91847
When user attempts to raise an event for RDA associated workflow, it will display a warning
prompt if it is about to reach the threshold for check deposit.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

85033
Previously, if a user clicked on search button without selecting modules and date range in Audit
Detail Search from Configure area, then the validation message was not displayed under module
and date options. Now, this issue is resolved.

90401 An unexpected error that occurred when a user selected the record having '&' in vendor name to

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91824&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91847&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85033&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90401&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

use PaperSave options such as add/show/show interrelated document options from Dynamics
365 Business Central application is now resolved.

92303
The performance issue where it lagged for a while to display the text last entered by a user under
comment box in an item viewer is now improved.

92386
The issue where the settings option and its informative text got blurred when a user changed any
settings from settings panel in Search Area page is now resolved.

92495
Previously, when a user selected multiple items to add/view in an item viewer, it did not load the
content of the document intermittently. Now, this issue is resolved.

92759
Previously, if a user interchanged the columns in an entity field for the integrated application con-
figured using SKY API or Web API in Cloud Data sync, then the value got inserted in the wrong
columns in database after the data sync was performed. Now, this issue is resolved.

92786
Previously, if a user added/deleted any column in entity section for Dynamics 365 Business Cen-
tral of Cloud Data Sync and performed data sync, then the existing table got deleted but the new
sync table was not created. Now, this issue is resolved.

93118
An unexpected error that occurred when a user opened the table type field in pop-up dialog box
from profile field panel in item viewer and added value in the lookup column having dependent
table type field is now resolved.

93194
An unexpected error occurred that occurred intermittently when a user resets the Password from
User and Group Management option in Configure Area is now resolved.

93202
Previously, if a user acquired the document using TWAIN Complaint Scanner in OCR Workflow,
then the scanned document did not get OCRed. Now, this issue is resolved.

93247
An unexpected error occurred that occurred intermittently when a user acquired the document
using scanner and select the scanned item from slide out panel is now resolved.

93268
An 'OutofMemoryException' error that occurred while scanning more than 4 paged document
using TWAIN Compliant scanner from Acquire Area is now resolved.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92303&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92386&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92495&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92759&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92786&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93118&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93194&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93202&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93247&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93268&_a=edit


KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configure area.

87091
Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type
field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save the
annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities

record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

90385
Currently, Recapture stack is displayed in "ScanLater/Recapture stack" option even when a user
does not have Plug-in for Recapture stack.

91818
Currently, when a user search for the keyword within the document in content viewer, it takes
more time to highlight the searched keyword.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88811&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90385&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91818&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92673&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 14

DECEMBER 2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

88730
Previously, when a user acquired a workflow item using email type drop point for the workflow
having AssociatedDocumentActivity with Profile.FieldName as a value for ParentID property, the
item got associated with the display value instead of field value. Now, this issue is resolved.

92148
Previously, an exception occurred when a user searched with any keyword using simple search in
Search Area. Now, this issue is resolved.

92157 The issue where the Delay activity was not working properly is now resolved.

92272

Previously, unless a user reselected the acquired document in an unsubmitted item list, the con-

tent of the acquired document did not get loaded in the content viewer. Now, this issue is
resolved.

92303
The performance issue where it lagged for a while to display the text last entered by a user under
comment box in an item viewer is now improved. However, there is still scope of improvement
found that will be released in upcoming builds.

92348
The issue where the remembered PaperSave login credentials were not working in case when try
to open any PaperSave area after approximately 15 hours in Form Authentication tenant. Now,
this issue is resolved.

92380 Previously, if a user added the script for the drop-down field, then it displayed an error message

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88730&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92148&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92157&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92272&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92303&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92348&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92380&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

"Event Script Execution failed for IsPaperSave7, the item True does not exist in the list.". Now, the
issue is resolved.

92649
Previously, when a user set any recently chosen Records/Record type/Drop points as default
using "Set as Default" option in Acquire area, then it did not work properly. Now, this issue is
resolved.

92749
Previously, a user who did not have view rights on the Company was unable to open Dynamics
GP. Now, this issue is resolved.

92995
Previously, when the interrelationship for any record type was set as inactive, It still displayed the
interrelated documents. Now, this issue is resolved.

93079
An unexpected error that occurred when a user performed the Advanced search for bank trans-
action Record type in Search Area is now resolved.

93098
An unexpected error that occurred when a user left the Dynamics GP open for more than 12
hours is now resolved.

93106
The issue where it took excess time to load the document content in an item viewer is now
resolved.

93129
Previously, if a user added any document from Raiser's Edge/ Financial Edge NXT application,
then it did not get uploaded in PaperSave. Now, this issue is resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configure area.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92649&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92749&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92995&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93079&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93098&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93106&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93129&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81800&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

83240
In PaperSave Smartform, formatting issue occurs in the output - word document, when the
merge is completed from the Workflow.

87091
Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type
field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save the
annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

90385
Currently, Recapture stack is displayed in "ScanLater/Recapture stack" option even when a user
does not have Plug-in for Recapture stack.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83240&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88811&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90385&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92673&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 07

DECEMBER 2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

88159
The issue with the filter option where a user was unable to enter the value with decimal point in
an amount field is now resolved.

88963
Previously, an exception occurred after the integration of PaperSave with Mekorma in Dynamics
GP. Now, this issue is resolved.

90969
An unexpected error that occurred when a user viewed few Record types in Browse Area is now
resolved.

92310

The issue where the PaperSave login credentials were not getting saved for Blackbaud hosted

environments even when a user has selected remember credential option. Now, this issue is
resolved.

92482
The issue where Intercompany_GLAccount config was incorrect for newly deployed Dynamics GP
tenants is now resolved

92547
Previously, if a user had set the default value for any Document type/Workflow field, then the
default value did not selected when a new item was acquired. Now, this issue is resolved.

92663
Previously, the document type in add document window was not same as the document type
selected from the navigation bar of a PaperSave tile in Raiser's Edge NXT. Now, this issue is
resolved.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88159&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88963&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90969&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92310&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92482&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92547&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92663&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

92913
Previously, if a user selected any value in drop-down lookup or Workflow user profile field for
unsubmitted item and moved to next unsubmitted item, then the same selected value auto-
matically got selected for that next unsubmitted item. Now, this issue is resolved.

93016
Previously, if a user added or opened the files with size more than 3 MB, then sometimes it took
more than expected time to load the content in an item viewer. Now, this issue is resolved.

93018 The issue where the clear button was not working for the options profile field is now resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configure area.

83240
In PaperSave Smartform, formatting issue occurs in the output - word document, when the
merge is completed from the Workflow.

87091

Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type

field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92913&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93016&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=93018&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83240&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88811&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save the
annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

90385
Currently, Recapture stack is displayed in "ScanLater/Recapture stack" option even when a user
does not have Plug-in for Recapture stack.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90385&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92673&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 30 NOVEMBER

2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

92496
The performance issue of Advanced search method where it took excess time to load the search
result is now resolved.

92533
Previously , when a user right-clicked on the thumbnail or content viewer of an unsubmitted item
with the mime type PDF/TIFF, the split option remained disabled. Now, this issue is resolved.

92546
Previously, if user downloaded workflow item history of the document whose associated work-
flow item was deleted, then workflow item history was not displayed. Now, this issue is resolved.

92619
Previously, it showed incorrect details in the HALD panel for Journal Entry field of Dynamics GP.

Now, this issue is resolved.

92633
Previously, when a user searched for the users using their tag in Users and Group management
section of Configure area, it showed the users without that tag in the search result list. Now, this
issue is resolved.

92644

Previously, if a user added the document from add document from query option by using scan,
then it displayed an error message "PaperSave cannot process a stack without at least one Bar-
code Separator sheet at the beginning of the stack. Please make sure there is valid barcode at the
head of the stack". Now, the issue is resolved.

92648 Previously, if a user set a 'Out of Office' for the user other than the logged-in user, then it also set

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92496&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92533&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92546&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92619&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92633&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92644&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92648&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

the 'Out of Office' for the logged in user. Now, this issue is resolved.

92650
An unexpected error that occurred when a user restarts TimerService/Droppoint processing ser-
vice using Restart PaperSave Services section in Configure area is now resolved.

92673
Previously, a user was unable to enter the value in an amount field of a Smartform. Now, this
issue is resolved.

92680
Previously, if a user updated any email type Droppoint, then the already encrypted EmailPass-
word got encrypted again. Now, this issue is resolved.

92710
Previously, the email notifications were not sent for the group of items even when the noti-
fication style was set as per group. Now, this issue is resolved.

92785* Previously, users were not able to add Fujitsu fi-NX series scanner. Now, this issue is resolved.

Note: The features marked with asterisks(*) are partially developed and you may encounter discrepancies
while using them.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configure area.

83240
In PaperSave Smartform, formatting issue occurs in the output - word document, when the
merge is completed from the Workflow.

86564
When a user tries to add files of specific sizes, it takes more than expected time to load the files
for the first time.

87091 Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92650&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92673&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92680&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92710&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92785&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83240&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86564&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save the
annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

90385
Currently, Recapture stack is displayed in "ScanLater/Recapture stack" option even when a user
does not have Plug-in for Recapture stack.

92673 Currently, a user is unable to edit an amount field value in a Smartform.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88811&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90385&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92673&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 23 NOVEMBER

2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

72697
Previously, user (Workflow administrator) was not able to perform Side by Side Entry operation
from Microsoft Dynamics GP for such items in the Workflow that belonged to another user. Now,
the issue is resolved.

81656
Previously, there was an unexpected error when the user tried to test the connection for lookup
fields for FE NXT using SKY API. Now, the issue is resolved.

83815
Now, the user will see the two options "Microsoft 365" and "Outlook.com" in Mail Server type
while creating email type drop point in the Configure Area as Microsoft has deprecated the basic

authentication.

85586
Previously, there was an unexpected error in certain scenario while performing Auto Entry for
Dynamics SL. Now, the issue is resolved.

90529
Previously, WebAPI URL was getting inserted when user tried to edit/update DAS (Data Access
Service) configured Integrated Instance. Now, the issue is resolved.

90825
Previously, when a user opened Settings panel in Page Manipulation View while using Scan Later
option in the Acquire Area, then the unsubmitted item list opened unexpectedly and user was not
able to close the panel. Now, the issue is resolved.

90829 The issue where "a specific PDF file content was not displayed properly in the Workflow Area

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=72697&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81656&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83815&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85586&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90529&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90825&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90829&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

Item viewer" is now resolved.

90864
Previously, irrelevant data was getting inserted in the column in the Data Sync for API based/DAS
(Data Access Service) based integrated application. Now, the issue is resolved.

90878
Now, when a user opens an entity created for Cloud/OCR Data Sync, then it displays only sup-
ported columns for both the Data Sync. Previously, it showed the columns that were not sup-
ported for the Cloud/OCR Data Sync.

90983
Previously, when a user opened a table type field (with card style view) from the Profile field
panel, then clicking on the Table pop up displayed a blank table. Now, the issue is resolved.

91039
Previously, when a user tried to edit a Workflow Parameter with "Override Value by Workflow
Participant" in the Configure Area, then the User field drop-down did not display any value. Now,
the issue is resolved.

91042 Now, the issue where a specific PDF file displayed different fonts in the item viewer is resolved.

91060
Now, the sorting and filter preferences in the group by and subtotal tab will not affect the main
Workflow item list window in the Workflow Area.

91136
Previously, when a user tried to enlarge a table type field in the profile field panel, then the field
columns were not displayed. Now, the issue is resolved.

91138
Now, it will highlight a blank field while trying to add a condition in Saved Search in the
Advanced Search.

91186
Previously, the Workflow parameter defined in the Event Script worked only for the first time and

then failed upon subsequent script execution. Now, the issue is resolved.

91804
Now, it will not allow the user to close the window without selecting the value field(required)
while editing a lookup field in the Configure Area.

91858
Now, the user can search associated documents based on Batch name or Workflow field values
in Simple Search and Advanced Search.

92006
Previously, the document was not getting associated with the record when you perform side by
side entry using Save/Edit record in Sage Intacct. Now, the issue is resolved.

92147
The issue where workflow items were lost from auto entry wizard opened from Blackbaud hos-
ted RE is now resolved.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90864&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90878&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90983&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91039&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91042&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91060&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91136&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91138&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91186&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91804&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91858&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92006&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92147&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

92204
Now, the "COUNT" option is available in the Select Clause within Workflow Quick Measures in
the Configure Area.

92222
Now, the user can add multi pages documents successfully using Barcode separator type drop
point in File Capture options(Acquisition) panel.

92267
Previously, user was unable to change the default selected company from drop down in Search
Area for Blackbaud CRM. Now, the issue is resolved.

92326
Previously, a user was not able to delete a row in a table type profile field in the profile field
panel. Now, the issue is resolved.

92349
Previously, a user was unable to perform successful Auto Entry operation if the Integrated applic-
ation instance name for multiple Integrated applications was same.

92362
An unexpected error that occurred while configuring the Email type drop point having Mail
Server Type as "IMAP" or "POP" in the Configure Area is now resolved.

92365
Previously, there was an unexpected error when the user tried to test the connection for lookup
fields for Intacct using Web API. Now, the issue is resolved.

92430
Previously, there was improper page selection in page manipulation view upon performing an
operation from the context menu(using right click).

92527
Previously, a user encountered an unexpected error while editing the Email type drop point hav-
ing Mail Server Type as "IMAP" or "POP" in the Configure Area. Now, the issue is resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configure area.

83240 In PaperSave Smartform, formatting issue occurs in the output - word document, when the

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92204&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92222&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92267&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92326&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92349&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92362&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92365&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92430&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92527&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83240&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

merge is completed from the Workflow.

86564
When a user tries to add files of specific sizes, it takes more than expected time to load the files
for the first time.

87091
Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type
field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save the
annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

90385
Currently, Recapture stack is displayed in "ScanLater/Recapture stack" option even when a user
does not have Plug-in for Recapture stack.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86564&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88811&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90385&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 09 NOVEMBER

2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Change, Bug Fixes, and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

NEWCHANGE IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

92021
Now, a user can easily login into PaperSave even if a user is the member of more than 200
groups.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

85785,

91756

Now, the Page Manipulation View option will remain disable if the user add the files with mime
type other than Tiff and PDF.

88081
Previously, if a user downloaded the file with the long name, then its file extension got cut after
downloading. Now, this issue is resolved.

89512
Previously, when a user applied redaction annotation to the submitted document after it got split
in an item viewer, the redaction did not get saved. Now, this issue is resolved.

90848 An unexpected error that occurred when a user updated/deleted the Workflow/Document type

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92021&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85785&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91756&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88081&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89512&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90848&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

field from Configure area is now resolved.

91803
The issue where the scroll bar was missing from the Set field ranking dialog box when there were
10 or more table columns added to table type field in Configure area is now resolved.

91813
Previously, when a user tried to search a document associated with any integrated application
record using Advanced search method, it did not display the HALD panel. Now, this issue is
resolved.

91832
Previously, if a user selected any value from the drop-down list in an Edit form, then its grid size
got shrunk. Now, this issue is resolved

92058
The issue where the list of selected items were not getting exported using 'Export to Excel' option
is now resolved.

92092
Previously, when a user opened the Workflow item in PaperSave standalone item viewer (i.e.
Document Display), the 'Conversation panel' and 'Download workflow item history' icon were
not displayed in it. Now, this issue is resolved.

92120
Previously, the wrong value was filled if a user performed OCR for lookup field (such as Con-
stituent, Vendor, etc ) that contained more than 1000 records as it tried to fetch the value only
from first 1000 record instead of all the records. Now, this issue is resolved.

92160
If it reaches to its bottom limit of the content in the Smartform, then an extra page will be added
automatically to it.

92177
Previously, there was performance issue in Acquire area as it took more than expected time while

adding item(s). Now, this issue is resolved.

92201
The issue where a user was unable to perform reOCR manually for the submitted items is now
resolved.

92206
Previously, an unexpected error occurred when a user created the field with name 'CreatedBy' in
Document type field, as it got clashed with the existing column name 'Created By'. Now this issue
is resolved.

92218
The issue where a user was unable to select the value for lookup profile field from the lookup dia-
log box is now resolved.

92265 In the 'Workflow items reviewed' report, an admin user is considered as a default user instead of

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91803&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91813&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91832&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92058&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92092&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92120&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92160&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92177&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92201&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92206&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92218&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92265&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

PaperSave login user.

92270
Previously, if a user deleted the learn by fingerprint value(except the last value) from Manage
OCR Learned profiles option, then it appeared that the last value got deleted, but on refreshing it
showed the correct list. Now, this issue is resolved.

92271
Previously, if a user downloaded the workflow item history of the workflow item associated with
any integrated application record and was present in entered or completed state, then its zip
folder contained two HTML pages for the single item. Now, this issue is resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configure area.

83240
In PaperSave Smartform, formatting issue occurs in the output - word document, when the
merge is completed from the Workflow.

86564
When a user tries to add files of specific sizes, it takes more than expected time to load the files
for the first time.

87091
Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type
field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92270&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92271&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83240&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86564&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save the
annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

90385
Currently, Recapture stack is displayed in "ScanLater/Recapture stack" option even when a user
does not have Plug-in for Recapture stack.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88811&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90385&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 02 NOVEMBER

2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Changes, Bug Fixes, and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

NEWCHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

86613
Now, a user can process a ScanLater or a Recapture barcodes using "A ScanLater/Recapture
stack" option available in the Acquire area of PaperSave.

91017* Now, PaperSave supports Side by Side Entry in Blackbaud Raiser's Edge NXT.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

85792

The issue where a user was not able to change the values of the Sen-
demailNotificationInGroupIntervalInHours and Sen-
demailNotificationInGroupNextScheduleDateTime configs from Miscellaneous Settings of
Configure area is now resolved.

91073
In Workflow/Document type fields, Update button will work only when a user adds new value or
makes any changes to the list values.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86613&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91017&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85792&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91073&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

91188
An unexpected error occurred when a user splits or view the unsubmitted PDF document with
the file name containing .(dot) in the item viewer is now resolved.

91755
An unexpected error occurred when a user scanned more than 100 pages through PaperSave
Windows Client using TWAIN Complaint scanner is now resolved.

91788
Previously, when a lookup input behavior for table type field was configured as "Allow users to
type value in the field", it still forced the user to select the value from lookup dialog box. Now,
this issue is resolved.

91794*
The intermittent issue where an error occurred when user attempts to login to PaperSave Win-
dows Client is now resolved.

91796
Previously, when a user had set the default value for Workflow parameter in Configure area as
three decimal places, it automatically changed the default value to two decimal places. Now, this
issue is resolved.

91934
Previously, if a user manually entered value in lookup field whose input behaviour was con-
figured as "Allow users to type value in the field", then the FieldValue column in the database did
not get updated. Now, this issue is resolved.

92000
Previously, when a user submitted any workflow item in one workflow and ChangeWork-
flowActivity was executed, the profile field values were not moved to another workflow. Now, this
issue is resolved.

92011
Previously, when a user added/edited the table type field with grid style in profile field panel in

an item viewer, an OnExit event script got executed. Now, this issue is resolved.

92056
Previously, when a user submitted any workflow item using Smartform in workflow and
ChangeWorkflowActivity was executed, its profile field values were not passed properly to
another workflow. Now, this issue is resolved.

92064
Previously, if a user deleted a workflow item from Workflow area after the document was asso-
ciated with the integrated app record, then the workflow history and annotations got deleted for
the associated document. Now, this issue is resolved

92071
Previously, incorrect workflow item got associated using Side by Side Entry after deleting the
workflow item from the item viewer. Now, this issue is resolved.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91188&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91755&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91788&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91794&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91796&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91934&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92000&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92011&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92056&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92064&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92071&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

92088
The issue where workflow item history was unable to get downloaded from workflow item list
because an error occurred in the console tab of developer tools is now resolved.

92096 Now, Versioning option is disabled for Smartform mime type.

92231
An unexpected error occurred when a user perform "Learn by fingerprint" in a workflow item
viewer is now resolved.

Note: The features marked with asterisks(*) are partially developed and you may encounter discrepancies
while using them.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configure area.

83240
In PaperSave Smartform, formatting issue occurs in the output - word document, when the

merge is completed from the Workflow.

86564
When a user tries to add files of specific sizes, it takes more than expected time to load the files
for the first time.

87091
Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type
field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785 Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92088&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92096&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92231&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83240&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86564&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save the
annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

90385
Currently, Recapture stack is displayed in "ScanLater/Recapture stack" option even when a user
does not have Plug-in for Recapture stack.

91832
Currently, if a user selects any value from the drop down list in Edit form, then its grid size
shrinks.

92177
There is performance issue in Acquire area as it is taking more than expected time while adding
item(s).

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88811&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90385&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91832&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=92177&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 26 OCTOBER 2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Changes, Bug Fixes, and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

NEWCHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

91060
Now, when a user select the item from Group by and Subtotal result list, it opens the item(s) in
new tab and the filter option will be disabled in it. Also, the changes like sort or show/hide fields
will not affect main Workflow item list.

91138
Now, when a user opens saved search query in Advance search, and adds a condition keeping
the value blank, it will highlight the blank field.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81656
Previously, an error titled 'UPDATE statement conflicted with the CHECK constraint "CK_Field_Val-
idateLookups"' occurred when a user updated workflow lookup field(s) in the Configure area.
Now, the issue is resolved.

90529
Previously, when a user updated the RE/FE instance configured by Data Access Service, the API
URL value got inserted in WebAPI URL column of the database instead of null. Now, this issue is
resolved.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91060&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91138&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81656&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90529&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

90864
Previously, when a user updated the entity of Web API(NXT) based integrated application in
OCR/Cloud Data sync and synced, the data got inserted in the irrelevant columns (i.e. Vendor
name got inserted in Vendor ID column). Now, this issue is resolved.

90878
The issue where it also showed the list of unsupported columns when user selects column name
field of OCR/Cloud Data sync in Configure area is now resolved.

91039
Previously, when you tried to add workflow participant in Workflow parameter of the Configure
area, the user was unable to search for the username. Now, this issue is resolved.

91186
The issue where the event script successfully got executed for the defined parameters only for
first time is resolved.

91752
Previously, when a user opened any existing integrated app instance from the Configure area, the
data connection information was not getting displayed. Now, this issue is resolved.

91858
Previously, when a user searched search for any workflow document in using workflow fields, it
was unable to find the associated workflow document which was in "entered" workflow step.
Now, this issue is resolved.

91936
Previously, when navigating through the items in the item list, the document content did not
change. Now, this issue is resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configure area.

83240
In PaperSave Smartform, formatting issue occurs in the output - word document, when the
merge is completed from the Workflow.

86564 When a user tries to add files of specific sizes, it takes more than expected time to load the files

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90864&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90878&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91039&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91186&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91752&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91858&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91936&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83240&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86564&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

for the first time.

87091
Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type
field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save the
annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88811&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 19 OCTOBER 2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Changes, Bug Fixes, and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

NEWCHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

90990
Now, if a user selects the lookup value via dialog box or from the suggestion that they get on
entering the value in lookup textbox, then the other fields with similar name as column name of
lookup field will get filled automatically.

90991
Now, if a user selects the table type lookup value via dialog box or from the suggestion that they
get on entering the value in table type lookup textbox, then the column with similar name as
column name of lookup field will get filled automatically.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

86180
An unexpected error that occurred when a user deleted the document type/workflow field from
configure area is now resolved.

88342
The issue where audit log was not generated for the "View Document" module when a user
opened any office file in document viewer is now resolved.

88748 Previously, when a user added multiple items to the workflow or any record, the item list slide

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90990&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90991&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86180&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88342&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88748&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

out panel got disappeared intermittently. Now, this issue is resolved.

88796
Previously, when a user right clicked or hovered the mouse on thumbnail in item viewer in
Chrome browser of Mac OS, the rotation options were not available. Now, this issue is resolved.

88857
Previously, when a user scrolled the text-area profile field using up/down arrow keys, the doc-
ument in the item viewer also got scrolled. Now, this issue is resolved.

89322
The issue where the blank area between Default set value and Capture Agent Extension sections
kept on increasing when user clicked on refresh button for multiple times in Workflow drop-
point of Configure area is now resolved.

91033
Previously, when a user had set the visibility property of table type field as False (to hide the
field), still the hidden field was visible in the profile field panel. Now, this issue is resolved.

91043
An unexpected error that occurred when a field value contains apostrophe S ('s) and is used in
one of the conditions to set the target owner of workflow item is now resolved.

91086
Previously, when a user entered value in a table type field column having lookup, it did not auto-
fill its dependent table type field(s) value. Now, this issue is resolved.

91165
Previously, when a user added event script for any workflow/document type field, it auto-
matically got blank on closing the script editor window. Now, this issue is resolved.

91309
An unexpected error that occurred when a user opened the document from Browse area whose
interrelated workflow item was recently deleted is now resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configure area.

83240 In PaperSave Smartform, formatting issue occurs in the output - word document, when the

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88796&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88857&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89322&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91033&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91043&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91086&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91165&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91309&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83240&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

merge is completed from the Workflow.

86564
When a user tries to add files of specific sizes, it takes more than expected time to load the files
for the first time.

87091
Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type
field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save the
annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86564&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88811&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 12 OCTOBER 2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Change, Bug Fixes, and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

NEWCHANGE IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

90028
Now, a user can move and change the size of the Table type field dialog box and it will also
remember the last location of the table type dialog box.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

84379
Previously, if a user changed the page size in workflow item list, then it was set back to its default
size on re-login or refreshing the screen in Workflow area. Now, this issue has been resolved.

85352
The issue where the Group by and Subtotal did not display the result for grouping the numeric
data columns is now resolved.

86532
An unexpected error that occurred upon opening the corrupted workflow items of the Workflow
without steps from search result in search area is now resolved.

87835
Previously, if a user changed the case of a letter\word for any value of list type column of a table
field, then the value did not get updated in the list for the fields option in Configure area. Now,
this issue is resolved.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90028&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84379&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85352&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86532&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87835&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

88169
The issue where the Workflow item created date is displayed instead of current date for the asso-
ciated document using auto entry activity for RE/FE NXT workflow is now resolved.

88265
Previously, when a user edited or deleted the value for drop-down column in table type field of
Workflow/ Document type field from Configure area, it did not get updated in profile fields of
respective areas. Now, this issue has been resolved.

88495
Now, when a user opens any saved integrated app record in Dynamics GP, it will display the pop-
up message as "There is a document to relate to this .Click here to view the Document(s)".

88993
A signal error that occurred when a user updated the Workflow/ Document type field in Con-
figure area is now resolved.

89480
Previously, Dynamics SL run time options and its notifications were only available to the first
logged-in user. Now, it will be available for all the different login users.

90327
The issue where the Download option was not working properly when a user selected multiple
documents for download in Workflow/ Browse/ Search area is now resolved.

90818
Now, the Crop button is now visible in unsubmitted item viewer for the user who has edit con-
tent rights for the document type.

90828
Previously, workflow item that was submitted into any workflow having Associate Document
activity in initial step was generating error. Now, this issue has been resolved

90830
Previously, when a user added document to the OCR enabled workflow drop-point, it did not dis-
play the default value in the profile field. Now, this issue has been resolved.

91163
Previously, 'Add document' dialog box kept prompting even when a user had checked the "Add
future documents automatically without prompting" option while saving any record in Dynamics
GP. Now, this issue has been resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88169&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88265&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88495&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88993&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89480&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90327&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90818&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90828&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90830&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=91163&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configure area.

83240
In PaperSave Smartform, formatting issue occurs in the output - word document, when the
merge is completed from the Workflow.

86564
When a user tries to add files of specific sizes, it takes more than expected time to load the files
for the first time.

87091
Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type
field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88342
Currently, Audit log for view document action is not generated for PPTX, DOCX, and XLSX file
format.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save the
annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83240&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86564&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88342&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88811&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 05 OCTOBER 2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Change, Bug Fixes, and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

NEWCHANGE IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

90514 Now, the PaperSave Client for Terminal Server MSI is available for PaperSave 7

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

86388
The Intermittent issue where the PaperSave tile was not loaded when the user opened more than

two records in different browser tabs in RE/ FE NXT is now resolved.

86522
An unexpected error that occurred when a user closed the native viewer window after making
changes in a Word document from the Workflow item viewer is now resolved.

88763
A user can now navigate to the previous page of all the Configure area options using the avail-
able breadcrumbs in the navigation bar.

89015
Previously, the delete option was not available for Office documents in the document display win-
dow. Now, this issue has been resolved.

89471
Previously, a user could not reselect the default value after adding new items in the drop-down
list for workflow or document type fields in the Configure area. Now, this issue has been

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90514&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86388&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86522&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88763&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89015&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89471&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

resolved.

90645
The issue where the default profile field values were not displayed when a user added an item
using the Scan Now TWAIN complaint scanner option is now resolved.

90951 The issue where some users were unable to login through azure authentication is now resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configure area.

83240
In PaperSave Smartform, formatting issue occurs in the output - word document, when the
merge is completed from the Workflow.

86564
When a user tries to add files of specific sizes, it takes more than expected time to load the files
for the first time.

87091
Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type
field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out

panel.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88342
Currently, Audit log for view document action is not generated for PPTX, DOCX, and XLSX file
format.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90645&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90951&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83240&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86564&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88342&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88811&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save the
annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

90818
Currently, the Crop button is not visible in unsubmitted item viewer when a user who does not
have edit content rights for the document type.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90818&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 28 SEPTEMBER

2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Changes, Bug Fixes, and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

NEWCHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

87889 The crop feature is now available in an image page options toolbar of an item viewer.

88765 A user can now collapse/ expand table type fields in the document profile field panel.

90026
Now, a user can resize the width of the table type field column in the document profile field
panel.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

88385
A '502 response' error that occurred when a user selected to redirect a workflow item using the
change step option in a workflow with auto entry activity is now resolved.

88993
An exception that occurred when a user saved/ updated a Document type field in the Configure
area is now resolved.

89405 An informative message will be displayed when any noise word (i.e., 'the', 'is', etc.) is entered in

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87889&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88765&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90026&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88385&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88993&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89405&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

the search bar to perform a content search in the Search area.

89481
The issue where OCR was not capturing the values for document Profile fields from a document
with scanned checks is now resolved.

90396
The issue where image type documents were not getting merged when using the 'Join selected
items' option from the Workflow/ Browse area is now resolved.

90408
The issue where the split option was not working correctly in Page manipulation view is now
resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configure area.

83240
In PaperSave Smartform, formatting issue occurs in the output - word document, when the
merge is completed from the Workflow.

86564
When a user tries to add files of specific sizes, it takes more than expected time to load the files

for the first time.

87091
Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type
field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88342
Currently, Audit log for view document action is not generated for PPTX, DOCX, and XLSX file
format.

88785 Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89481&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90408&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83240&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86564&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88342&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save the
annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

90818
Currently, the Crop button is not visible in unsubmitted item viewer when a user who does not
have edit content rights for the document type.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88811&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90818&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 21 SEPTEMBER

2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Changes, Bug Fixes, and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

NEWCHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

89055
Now, we support three new fields - Receipt Amount, Receipt Status and Receipt Date for Auto
Entry for Raiser's Edge NXT SKY API.

88053,

88547,

90063

Now, the Audit log will be generated for the below-listed actions performed in respective areas.

l Add Document/ Workflow Item

l View Document/ Workflow Item

l Delete Document/ Workflow Item

l Modify Document/ Workflow Item Metadata

l Profile Field Delete / Workflow Field Delete

l Document Download

l Document Print

l Document Check In

l Document Check Out

l Document Undo Check Out

l Enable Versioning

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89055&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88053&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88547&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90063&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

l Disable Versioning

l Workflow Delete

l Drop Point Delete

l Search Executed (Simple/ Advanced Search)

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

84690
Previously, if a user downloaded a PDF file from the item viewer, then the added annotations
(except redaction) were not displayed in the downloaded file. Now, this issue has been resolved.

88250
Previously, if a user edited field values using 'Mass update fields', then the changes were not
reflected in the item list slide-out panel. Now, this issue has been resolved.

88950
An unexpected error that occurred when a user saved the newly created field for a newly created
Workflow in Configure area is now resolved.

89654
An unexpected error that occurred after a user opened any document from a "Revenue" record
type from Blackbaud CRM Application or opens a "Revenue" record type from PaperSave Browse

area is now resolved.

90264
The issue where "Create gift records” option for a Workflow item was not working properly for
Blackbaud Raiser's Edge Gift Auto Entry workflow having DAS Data connection is now resolved.

90278
The issue where Split option was not working properly when a user applied rotation options on
the thumbnail is now resolved.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84690&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88250&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88950&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89654&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90264&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90278&_a=edit


KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81784
When a user tries to retrieve audit details on the basis of specific user, the search result is not
generated.

81800 Date column filter is not working properly in Audit detail search section of Configure area.

83240
In PaperSave Smartform, formatting issue occurs in the output - word document, when the
merge is completed from the Workflow.

86564
When a user tries to add files of specific sizes, it takes more than expected time to load the files
for the first time.

87091
Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type
field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88342
Currently, Audit log for view document action is not generated for PPTX, DOCX, and XLSX file
format.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save the
annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81784&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81800&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83240&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86564&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88342&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88811&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 14 SEPTEMBER

2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Changes, Bug Fixes, and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

NEWCHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

86243
Now, PaperSave allows to split the document of PDF or TIFF format by using 'Split' options from
the Context menu that appears when right-clicked on the thumbnail or Content area of Docu-
ment/ Multi-document display.

86422
Now, PaperSave provides 'Join' options in the top level toolbar to merge the documents in multi-
document display which enables when the current document in content area is in PDF or TIFF
format.

86774
Now, PaperSave provides 'Join selected items' options in the slide-up panel to merge the doc-

uments in Workflow item list and Document list.

88699
Now, when a user adds a PDF file with multiple barcodes using drag and drop file capture
method for barcode separator type drop-point, then it will separate the file by barcode cov-
ersheet.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86243&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86422&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86774&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88699&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

87908
Previously, when a user made any change in a profile field value, then the change was not reflec-
ted in its dependent lookup field value. Now, this issue has been resolved.

88672
Now, when a user adds a PDF or TIFF file with multiple barcodes using drag and drop file capture
method for barcode separator type in user-initiated drop-point, then it separates the file by bar-
code coversheet.

89329
Previously, when a user added a document in the Dynamics SL's record type having a 'phone
number' field, a special character appeared before the phone number value in the HALD panel.
Now, this issue has been resolved.

89550
Now, if a user acquires a document with a file size more than 5 MB, then the 'Open in native
viewer' option will get enabled, and a user can download and can easily view the file in the native
viewer.

90047
An unexpected error that occurred when saving changes for a user details from the User and
Group Management section of the Configure area is now resolved.

90189
An unexpected error that occurred when a user right-clicked on thumbnail to select the 'rotate
left' option from the context menu to rotate the thumbnail in an item viewer is now resolved.

90191
A validation message 'invalid Email address format' that was displayed when a user added an
email address with capital letters for user details in the User and Group Management option of
Configure area is now resolved.

90215
The issue where the vertical scroll bar was missing when the number of items was more than 11

in load saved search result list of the Advanced search method is now resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

83240
In PaperSave Smartform, formatting issue occurs in the output - word document, when the
merge is completed from the Workflow.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87908&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88672&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89329&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89550&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90047&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90189&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90191&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90215&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83240&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

86564
When a user tries to add files of specific sizes, it takes more than expected time to load the files
for the first time.

87091
Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type
field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

88785
Currently, when a user splits a document having annotations, then it does not save the annota-
tions after the split operation.

88811
The document content is not displayed properly after performing join operation on a TIFF/ PDF
file to merge it with image files i.e. BMP/ JPG/ GIF from embedded multi-document display, doc-
ument list and Workflow item list.

88823
Currently, if a user merge the documents where annotation(s) is added, then it does not save the
annotation(s) after join operation is performed.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

90278 Split option is not working properly when a user applies rotation options on the thumbnail.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86564&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88785&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88811&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90278&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 07 SEPTEMBER

2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Change, Bug Fixes, and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

NEWCHANGE IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

89502
On event script execution, it will now show the 'Display value' instead of the 'Field value' given in
the script for user type column of table type field.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

85302
Now, API based Integrated application will not be displayed in the search option's drop-down list
of Search area.

88234
The issue where the target owner was not getting set for the user type column in table type field
is now resolved.

88970
Previously, when a user added a file larger than 5 MB using External Saving or PaperSave Printer,
then it displayed an error message "The request body is too large and exceeds the maximum per-
missible limit". Now, the issue has been resolved.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89502&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85302&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88234&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88970&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

89016
The issue where the conversations were displayed in an incorrect order in the conversational
panel of the Workflow area is now resolved.

89019
Previously, when a user opened any record already having documents in Dynamics SL, then the
bubble notification did not pop-up. Now, this issue has been resolved.

89051
The issue where multiple tabs of PaperSave Document Display get opened when a user clicked
on the bubble notification from Dynamics SL is now resolved.

89598
A timeout error that occurred at the time of data retrieval of 'Journal Entry' record type in
Dynamic SL through source command is now resolved.

89618
An unexpected error that occurred in PaperSave when a user selected Show Document from
Query option from Dynamics 365 Business Central is now resolved.

90019
Previously, the new user created from PaperSave 7.0 was automatically assigned 'Workflow
Super User' tag. Now, this issue has been resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

83240
In PaperSave Smartform, formatting issue occurs in the output - word document, when the

merge is completed from the Workflow.

86564
When a user tries to add files of specific sizes, it takes more than expected time to load the files
for the first time.

87091
Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type
field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

89688 Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89016&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89019&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89051&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89598&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89618&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=90019&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83240&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86564&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.



PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 31 AUGUST 2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Changes, Bug Fixes, and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

NEWCHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

83328 Now, the PaperSave tile is available in the Opportunities record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

88172
Now, the Batch ID column is available for 'Journal Entry batch' lookups configured through SKY
API for Financial Edge.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

85380
Previously, when a user added a file with a different mime type using 'Add more pages', the val-
idation message was not displayed. Now, this issue has been resolved.

88063
Now, when a user raises an event on an item the workflow item history details will be available in
"Download Workflow Item History".

88421
Previously, 'Add document' dialog box appeared even when a user had checked the "Add future
documents automatically without prompting" option while saving any record from Dynamics GP.
Now, this issue has been resolved.

88649 Previously, the search in any lookup field was case sensitive for Dynamics 365 Business Central.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83328&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88172&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85380&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88063&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88421&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88649&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

Now, this issue has been resolved.

88750
The issue where amount and date were not captured correctly from the checks via OCR in
Raiser's Edge NXT or WhiteOwl Apps- Automation for Gifts is now resolved.

88809
Previously, an unexpected error occurred while re-adding a deleted user in the User and Group
Management section of PaperSave Configure area. Now, this issue has been resolved.

89308
Previously, when a user navigated between items in item viewer or submitted an item, then the
lookup field value that got filled automatically by any of the field events was not saved. Now, this
issue has been resolved.

89355 An issue where OCR was not capturing values for some profile fields is now resolved.

89512
The issue where the redaction applied on the document was not saved when a user split the doc-
ument from an item viewer is now resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

83240
In PaperSave Smartform, formatting issue occurs in the output - word document, when the
merge is completed from the Workflow.

86564
When a user tries to add files of specific sizes, it takes more than expected time to load the files
for the first time.

87091
Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type
field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

89688
Currently, 'Download' option is not working properly in the PaperSave tile for the Opportunities
record type of Raiser's Edge NXT.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88750&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88809&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89308&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89355&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89512&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83240&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86564&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89688&_a=edit




PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 24 AUGUST 2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

78876
An issue where a search within load saved search result was not working properly in Advance
search of Search area is now resolved.

88321
Previously, when a user added items for the drop-down list for Workflow fields from Configure
area, then the first item was automatically selected as default value and user was unable to
deselect the value. Now, this issue has been resolved.

88651
An issue where an OCR confidence percentage was displayed on the profile field which was
blank is now resolved.

88739
Previously, when a user changed the values in profile fields in item viewer, then the value did not
get updated in Item list slide-out panel. Now, this issue has been resolved.

88766
Previously, when a user set the masking for number type field as '+nnnnnnnnn:Integer4', -
'nnnnnnnnn:Integer3 allow negative', or 'nnnnnnnnn: Integer1', then also the profile field value
appeared in decimal format. Now, this issue has been resolved.

88792
Previously, when a user had set the table type field view as grid style and added new line item,
then the newly added line item was displayed on top of the existing line item(s). Now, this issue
has been resolved.

88802
The issue where OnChange event script was not working for lookup field in an item viewer is
now resolved.

88931 The performance issue that occurred while using load saved search in advance search of Search

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=78876&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88321&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88651&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88739&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88766&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88792&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88802&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88931&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

area is now resolved.

88940
An issue with the text alignment and UI of 'Manage Home Page Shortcuts Order' dialog box in
Configure area is now resolved.

89052
An issue where GU-id was displayed instead of file name in status bar of item viewer in Work-
flow or Browse area is now resolved.

89056
An intermittent issue that occurred while login into PaperSave 7.0 using the saved credentials is
now resolved.

89388 An issue where it took longer time to load a document content in an item viewer is now resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

83240
In PaperSave Smartform, formatting issue occurs in the output - word document, when the
merge is completed from the Workflow.

86564
When a user tries to add files of specific sizes, it takes more than expected time to load the files
for the first time.

87091

Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type

field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88940&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89052&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89056&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=89388&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83240&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86564&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 17 AUGUST 2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Feature, Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

NEW FEATURE/ CHANGE IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

88724 Now, PaperSave supports Side by side entry in Dynamics SL.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

88539

Previously, if there were more than two items in the unsubmitted item list slide-out panel and a

user acquired a new item, then by default it selected the second item from the item list instead of
the acquired item. Now, this issue has been resolved.

88701
The issue where 'Download Workflow Item History' option was not displayed when a user
opened any workflow item from the Workflow or Search area is now resolved.

88721
An error that occurred when user clicked on View interrelated document for the record(s) which
does not contain any document from Integrated app Search is now resolved.

88738
Previously, when a user navigated among items of the unsubmitted item list slide-out panel, then
the content displayed in the item viewer was updated after few seconds. Now, this issue has been
resolved.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88724&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88539&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88701&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88721&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88738&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

88899
Previously, it displayed an error message "fund_id field is required" even when a user has
entered fund_id field in the gift splits to perform an auto entry for RE NXT Gift. Now, the issue
has been resolved.

88941
The issue where the order of the homepage shortcuts did not get updated automatically in Paper-
Save Homepage after deleting any shortcut from Configure area is now resolved.

88943
An issue with the UI of Home page shortcuts option in Configure area where a user had to scroll
down to view the Delete option is now resolved.

88945
Previously, if the ranking of home page shortcuts were updated, then the notification was dis-
played in message box instead of toast notification. Now, this issue has been resolved.

88992
Previously, when a user changed the home page shortcut icon from the Configure area, then the
icon was not updated. Now, this issue has been resolved.

Note: The items in the list marked with asterisks(*) are partially developed and you may encounter dis-
crepancies while using them.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

83240
In PaperSave Smartform, formatting issue occurs in the output - word document, when the
merge is completed from the Workflow.

86564
When a user tries to add files of specific sizes, it takes more than expected time to load the files
for the first time.

87091
Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type
field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88899&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88941&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88943&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88945&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88992&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83240&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86564&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 10 AUGUST 2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

88389
An unexpected error for date/ time conversion that occurred when a user added multiple files at
once in PaperSave Workflow area is now resolved.

88452
The issue where a user with single integrated application and integrated app instance was unable
to get the list of record types in the drop-down list when specific application record option was
selected from Acquire area is now resolved.

88719 Now, column filters are working properly for the date column in Integrated app search.

88813
An unexpected error that occurred when a user clicked on ScanNow link to acquire Workflow
item using TWAIN Complaint Scanner is now resolved.

88824
Now, it will display a relevant message in error/ warning details when a user opens an OCR

error/ warning details option from unsubmitted item list slide-out panel.

88838
The issue where values entered in Display Field and Value Field got disappeared when a user
clicked on Test hyperlink in Data Connection page for Dynamics 365 Business Central in Con-
figure area is now resolved.

88849
The issue where 'Save and close' option or top-level toolbar of the dialog box disappeared if
more than 30 items were added to drop-down field list from Configure area is now resolved.

88855
Now, if a user has selected Specific list of possible owners option in Workflow design, then it will
only show the list of selected owners instead of all PaperSave users in the Redirect option.

88863 The issue where if a user dismissed the UI validation message, then it had to refresh the browser

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88389&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88452&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88719&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88813&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88824&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88838&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88849&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88855&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88863&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

to add or update the field value for the workflow item is now resolved.

88864
Previously, when a user pressed 'Enter' Key from the Keyboard, then it shifted the selection to
next value instead of selecting the look-up value. Now, this issue has been resolved.

88876 The issue where concurrent execution of scripts failing in the OnExit Event is now resolved.

88882
An UI glitch where unsubmitted item list slide-out panel option disappeared when a user double-
clicked on the checkbox in an unsubmitted item list slide-out panel is now resolved.

88883
An issue when OnOCR event executed with specific script to manipulate Invoice Date field in
Workflow item viewer is now resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

83240
In PaperSave Smartform, formatting issue occurs in the output - word document, when the
merge is completed from the Workflow.

86564
When a user tries to add files of specific sizes, it takes more than expected time to load the files
for the first time.

87091
Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type
field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88864&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88876&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88882&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88883&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83240&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86564&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 04 AUGUST 2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Changes, Bug Fixes, and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

NEWCHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

88051
Along with the Constituent ID column, it will also display Constituent Lookup ID and Constituent
Name columns for Gift Entity of RE NXT.

88148 Now, a user can use Document Associate activity with RE NXT Workflow.

88534
Now, a user can see Interrelated Document from the Receiving transaction record type before it
is posted.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

86067
Previously, when a user added a PDF file with signature(s) to PaperSave Workflow area, then the
signature(s) was not displayed on the document in an item viewer. Now, this issue has been
resolved.

87976
The issue where more than one letter was not highlighted when a user searched within the spe-
cific document(s) using simple search is now resolved

88116
The issue where Vendor, Transaction Entry, PO number, and Receiving transaction record types
were not getting bubble notification of associated document(s) is now resolved.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88051&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88148&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88534&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86067&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87976&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88116&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

88140
Now, when a user clicks on OCR Warning from unsubmitted item list slide-out panel, it will dis-
play appropriate warning message.

88251
previously, when a user performed content search in Simple search, then as a result it returned
the documents where searched keyword was missing. Now, this issue has been resolved.

88423
The issue where profile field was missing in an item viewer when a user added a document to
any RE NXT record is now resolved.

Note: The items in the list marked with asterisks(*) are partially developed and you may encounter dis-
crepancies while using them.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

83240
In PaperSave Smartform, formatting issue occurs in the output - word document, when the
merge is completed from the Workflow.

86564
When a user tries to add files of specific sizes, it takes more than expected time to load the files
for the first time.

87091
Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type
field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88140&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88251&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88423&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83240&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86564&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 27 JULY 2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Change, Bug Fixes, and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

NEWCHANGE IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

88246
Now, a user can enable/disable "Associate future document automatically without prompting"
option for Dynamics 365 Business Central from Workflow area's settings panel.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

84336
The issue where the default value configured for table type profile field gets deleted when a user

added new default value from Workflow drop-point of Configure area is now resolved.

85868*
The issue where the value captured using Process OCR did not get updated in unsubmitted item
list slide-out panel is now resolved.

86576
An intermittent error that occurred when a user navigates between the workflow items present in
an unsubmitted item list slide-out panel of Workflow area is now resolved.

87061
Previously, when a user acquired a specific PDF formatted document from Workflow area then
the PDF content was not displayed properly. Now, this issue has been resolved.

88364*
A 'Check capture error' exception that occurred when a user acquired checks using check scanner
in Workflow area is now resolved.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88246&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84336&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85868&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86576&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87061&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88364&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

88399
An unexpected error that occurred when a user clicked on Data Sync tile from Configure area is
now resolved.

Note: The items in the list marked with asterisks(*) are partially developed and you may encounter dis-
crepancies while using them.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

83240
In PaperSave Smartform, formatting issue occurs in the output - word document, when the
merge is completed from the Workflow.

86564
When a user tries to add files of specific sizes, it takes more than expected time to load the files
for the first time.

87091

Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type

field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88399&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83240&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86564&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 20 JULY 2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Changes, Bug Fixes, and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

NEWCHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

68957
Now, if redaction script related error is occurred during the event script execution, then the event
script execution is not affected.

81059*
Now, a user will be able to add their desired shortcuts on the PaperSave home page by con-
figuring it from 'Home page shortcuts' tile in Configure area.

85811
In Simple/ Advanced search, now a user can also search for the record(s) based on its batch name
or batch number.

88053*
PaperSave 7.0 will now generate audit logs for document related modules such as 'ADD_
DOCUMENT', 'DOCUMENT_PRINT', 'MODIFY_DOCUMENT_METADATA', etc.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

86702
An unexpected OCR error that occurred intermittently when a user added a script in
OnOCRRetrieved event to perform OCR on document is now resolved.

87760
Now, the time taken to load profile field lookup value, to submit an item or to navigate between
two items is significantly reduced.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=68957&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81059&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85811&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=88053&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86702&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87760&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

87907
Previously, If an incorrect look up value was captured by OCR, then it did not get validated from
the database. Now, this issue has been resolved.

87935
An error of "Workflow ID should be greater than zero." that occurred when a user added/ edited
any lookup fields in document type from Configure area is now resolved.

87975
Previously, if a user enabled "Associate future documents automatically without prompting"
option while performing side by side entry from Dynamics 365 Business Central, then it was not
possible to disable that option again. Now, this issue has been resolved.

Note: The items in the list marked with asterisks(*) are partially developed and you may encounter dis-
crepancies while using them.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

83240
In PaperSave Smartform, formatting issue occurs in the output - word document, when the
merge is completed from the Workflow.

86564
When a user tries to add files of specific sizes, it takes more than expected time to load the files
for the first time.

87091
Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type
field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87907&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87935&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87975&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83240&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86564&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit




PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 13 JULY 2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Changes, Bug Fixes, and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

NEWCHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

86987*
Now, if a user updates Document type/ Workflow Field value from Configure area, then it dir-
ectly gets reflected in the profile field value of their respective items.

87523
Now, when a user search for the phrase within the document using simple search, then both the
phrase and individual keywords will be highlighted in the document.

87989
In PaperSave, new functionality is implemented to re-OCR all the errored OCR items from the
slide-out item list panel.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

86391
Now, when a user search for the phrase within the document using simple search, then both the
phrase and individual keywords are highlighted in the document.

87839
Previously, when a user opened PaperSave Minified Explorer to add or show document from
Intacct, then the values in HALD Panel remained blank. Now, this issue has been resolved.

87856
Previously, filter option was not working properly when a user applied it on the item list opened
from Smartlist in Dynamics GP. Now, this issue has been resolved.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86987&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87523&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87989&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86391&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87839&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87856&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

87857
The issue where "Filter Applied" and "Clear Filter" options were not working properly in the item
list opened from Smartlist in Dynamics GP is now resolved.

87860*
The issue where sorting was not working properly for Invoice Date column when there are more
than 100 workflow items in Workflow area is now resolved.

87960
An unexpected error that occurred intermittently when a user either added details to table type
field or raised any workflow event from an item viewer is now resolved.

87980*
An unexpected error that occurred when a user performed an auto entry to retrieve Company
Name in Dynamics GP is now resolved.

87983*
Previously, when a user performed content search, then few items that contained searched
keyword were missing from the search result. Now, this issue has been resolved.

Note: The items in the list marked with asterisks(*) are partially developed and you may encounter dis-
crepancies while using them.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

83240
In PaperSave Smartform, formatting issue occurs in the output - word document, when the
merge is completed from the Workflow.

86564
When a user tries to add files of specific sizes, it takes more than expected time to load the files
for the first time.

87091
Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type
field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87857&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87860&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87960&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87980&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87983&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83240&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86564&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

panel.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 06 JULY 2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Changes, Bug Fixes, and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

NEWCHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

87332
Along with workflow fields, a user can now also configure document type level field in Workflow
Quick Measure.

87819
In Workflow Parameters, "Default values by steps" section is now renamed as "Override value for
specific step".

87820
In Workflow Parameters, "Values by workflow participant" section is now renamed as "Override
value by workflow participant".

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

85437
An unexpected error that occurred when a user browse Appeal Mail list, Committee and Revenue
Record types in BlackBaud CRM is now resolved.

85705
An unexpected error that occurred when a user opens the Appeal Mail list or Committee record
type from PaperSave Browse area to view the document added from minified explorer of Black-
baud CRM is now resolved."

86227 The timeout error that occurred when a user browse Invoice record type of Financial Edge from

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87332&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87819&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87820&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85437&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85705&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86227&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

PaperSave Browse area is now resolved.

86579
Previously, when a user applied column filter on 'Owner' or 'Created By' column then it did not
return any result. Now, this issue has been resolved."

86813
Now, when a user enters date manually in the date type field for the document or workflow item,
then it automatically gets converted to proper date format.

87183
An unexpected error that occurred when a user saved fields after editing it for Document type
and workflow from Configure area is now resolved.

87750
An unexpected error that occurred while loading the workflow item list after a user submitted the
document acquired through OCR with the invalid date is now resolved.

87795
Previously, when a user scanned the document keeping separator type as check separator then
the status was displayed as 'Scan completed' instead of 'OCR Completed'. Now, this issue has
been resolved.

87818 Now, It is mandatory to enter the 'Default Value' in Workflow parameter.

87823*
Previously, If a user registered two environments on FE/RE NXT in same browser session, then
SSO Mapping prompt was not displayed for the second environment. Now, this issue has been
resolved.

87851
Previously, when a user selects 'show document from query' in Microsoft GP's Smartlist and
applied filter on the list, then extra columns were displayed in the grid. Now, this issue has been
resolved.

87858
Previously, when a user created fields manually and mapped to OCR, then the value filled in field
during OCR was in wrong format. Now, this issue has been resolved.

87863
Previously, when a user created quick measure to get oldest and latest date for date field, then it
displayed incorrect date in workflow. Now, this issue has been resolved.

Note: The items in the list marked with asterisks(*) are partially developed and you may encounter dis-
crepancies while using them.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86579&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86813&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87183&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87750&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87795&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87818&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87823&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87851&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87858&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87863&_a=edit


KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

83240
In PaperSave Smartform, formatting issue occurs in the output - word document, when the
merge is completed from the Workflow.

86564
When a user tries to add files of specific sizes, it takes more than expected time to load the files
for the first time.

87091
Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type
field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83240&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86564&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 29 JUNE 2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Changes, Bug Fixes, and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

NEWCHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

86212
Now, 'Split' option is available when a user right clicks on the thumbnail or the content of an
item viewer.

86431
Now, 'Join' option is available when a user right clicks on the thumbnail or the content of an item
viewer.

87705 Now, Quick Measure will automatically set the output type on the basis of selected field.

87706
Now, AVG (Average) function is added to the drop-down list of select clause field in Workflow
Quick Measure setup page.

87707 Aggregate function option is now removed from Workflow Quick Measure setup page.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

85962
Now, when a user apply filter on the column, then the filtered column name will be displayed in
bold.

87036
An unexpected error that occurred when a user applied filter in PaperSave Browse area is now
resolved.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86212&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86431&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87705&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87706&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87707&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85962&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87036&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

87328
Previously, when a user searched for the keyword within the document using simple search by
keeping it in double quotes, then the keyword was not highlighted until the double quotes were
removed. Now, this issue has been resolved.

87453 Now, a user can add the document up to the file size limit- 250MB.

87698
An issue where a non-admin user was not able to add or view the document from Blackbaud
CRM batch record is now resolved.

87749
An intermittent error that occurred when a user added/ updated 'GL Account' field of GL dis-
tribution table in an item viewer is now resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

83240
In PaperSave Smartform, formatting issue occurs in the output - word document, when the
merge is completed from the Workflow.

86564
When a user tries to add files of specific sizes, it takes more than expected time to load the files
for the first time.

87091
Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type
field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

87396
An 'OutofMemoryException' error occurs intermittently when a user opens the workflow items
and/ or navigates between them in the item viewer.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87328&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87453&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87698&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87749&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83240&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86564&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 22 JUNE 2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Change, Bug Fixes, and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

NEWCHANGE IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

87131
Now, when a user directly enter value in a field having lookup, then it will auto-fill its dependent
field(s) value.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

86281
Previously, Cancel button was missing from Master Password prompt in Configure area. Now,

this issue has been resolved.

86986
The behavior of view related item in browse area where it opened the single related document
directly in an item viewer instead of displaying it in the list is now changed.

87040
Previously, when a filter was applied to the searched list of search area, "Filter Applied" and
"Clear Filter" options were missing from the bottom of the window. Now, this issue has been
resolved.

87053
Now, when a user filters the related documents by 'Document type' column, then its profile fields
are displayed as a grid column.

87070 The issue where the values in XML document did not get updated when same document was

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87131&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86281&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86986&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87040&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87053&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87070&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

OCRed more that once is now resolved.

87115
Previously, when a user added multiple users to the group from user and group management,
then it only saved the user added at last. Now, this issue has been resolved.

87331
The issue where a user was not able to retrieve host record when directly searched for the record
by constituent name in simple search of search area is now resolved.

87337 Now, Workflow Quick Measure is working properly for Date type profile field.

87396
An OutofMemoryException error that occurred when a user opens the workflow items and/or
navigates between them is now resolved.

87397
Previously, in some scenario when a user updated the table type field value, the workflow area
got freeze. Now, this issue has been resolved.

87452
An unexpected error that occurred when a user opened the workflow having quick measure con-
figured and changes the workflow or its step is now resolved.

87508
Previously, when a user opened an item associated with Blackbaud CRM uncommitted batch
record by using side by side entry, then the annotations on that document disappeared. Now, this
issue has been resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

83240
In PaperSave Smartform, formatting issue occurs in the output - word document, when the
merge is completed from the Workflow.

86564
When a user tries to add files of specific sizes, it takes more than expected time to load the files
for the first time.

87091 Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87115&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87331&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87337&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87396&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87397&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87452&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87508&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83240&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86564&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.



PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 15 JUNE 2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Changes, Bug Fixes, and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

NEWCHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

68816
Now, you can use Export to Excel option to export the Interrelated Documents in the Browse
Area.

85003*
The Interrelated button is implemented Intacct minified explorer to view the Interrelated doc-
uments.

85603
In Document Explorer and Document Display, You can refresh the host application local data
records for all the record types in Intacct.

86955
Now, you can configure Purpose lookup profile field using Blackbaud SKY API data connection
for Blackbaud CRM workflow in Configure area.

87020
Now, you can view Audit Details icon in document display window. (Note: Currently, Audit

details are captured from PaperSave 6x only)

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

84385
Now, the Table schema and its value gets updated automatically when you add additional
columns for the entity in DataSync Table.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=68816&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85003&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85603&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86955&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87020&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84385&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

86220
Previously, it displayed an error message when there was no PaperSave documents attached and
user clicked on show documents from Intacct record. Now, this issue has been resolved.

86588
Previously, Microsoft GP Crashed when you click on smart list builder query created from Smart
Query builder tool. Now, this issue has been resolved.

86750
Previously, You were unable to create a table upon adding/ removing columns from datasync
entity. Now, this issue has been resolved.

86884
Previously, Lookup was unable to fetch any result on Advanced Search lookup window. Now, this
issue has been resolved.

86900 Now, it fetches a correct vendor from lookup when using learn by fingerprint feature.

86905
Previously, Script was not working when you want to get value of a column having space in
column name. Now, this issue has been resolved.

86997
Previously, there was an unexpected error while using “+ Add more pages” functionality in Paper-
Save 7.0. Now, this issue has been resolved.

87049
Now, it does not display an error message when you split the document in page manipulation
view.

87058
Previously, it displayed an error message when vendor name had & (ampersand) in the name
while performing show interrelated documents. Now, this issue has been resolved.

87303
Previously, PaperSave Windows Client prevented users to logging off from workstations and ter-
minal servers. Now, this issue has been resolved.

Note: The items in the list marked with asterisks(*) are partially developed and you may encounter dis-
crepancies while using them.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86220&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86588&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86750&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86884&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86900&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86905&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86997&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87049&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87058&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87303&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

83240
In PaperSave Smartform, formatting issue occurs in the output - word document, when the
merge is completed from the Workflow.

86564
When a user tries to add files of specific sizes, it takes more than expected time to load the files
for the first time.

87091
Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type
field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83240&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86564&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 08 JUNE 2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Changes, Bug Fixes, and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

NEWCHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

71034*
In Acquire area, a user will now get all the profile fields as the columns in an unsubmitted item
list slide-out panel.

84385
Now, when a user adds new column for the entity in DataSync Table using NXT API Data Source,
then the table and its values automatically gets updated.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

83390
An 'unauthorized' error occurred when a user performed add/show the document operation for
any record from Microsoft Dynamics GP after PaperSave session expires is now resolved.

86086
Previously, when a user opened any workflow item and clicked on "+Add" option from table type
field, then instead of new line item, it opened first line item in an edit mode. Now, this issue has
been resolved.

86335
The issue where the designation value was not getting submit to Blackbaud CRM when a user
performed Auto Entry Activity from PaperSave is now resolved.

86639 An unexpected error occurred when a user open a workflow item with unassigned workflow

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=71034&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84385&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83390&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86086&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86335&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86639&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

state from Simple search has been resolved.

86641
An intermittent issue where an event script for OcrRetrieved Event was not working properly for
Sky API connection type has been resolved.

86677
Previously, when a user cleared a date field value from the submitted workflow items, then it
showed an inaccurate result for Workflow Quick Measure. Now, this issue has been resolved.

Note: The items in the list marked with asterisks(*) are partially developed and you may encounter dis-
crepancies while using them.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

83240
In PaperSave Smartform, formatting issue occurs in the output - word document, when the
merge is completed from the Workflow.

86564
When a user tries to add files of specific sizes, it takes more than expected time to load the files
for the first time.

87091
Currently, when a user add an item in a workflow having table type field and enter table type
field values, then TableID is displayed instead of 'View' link in unsubmitted item list slide-out
panel.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86641&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86677&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83240&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86564&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=87091&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 01 JUNE 2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Changes, Bug Fixes, and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

NEWCHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

85029
Now, the user will be able to view the interrelated document for Purchasing module's record
types for Dynamics 365 Business Central.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

85124
The issue in simple search where an unexpected fields appeared when a user applied a filter on

searched list is now resolved.

85466
Now, when a user sets the color for fill property for any annotation from annotation settings, it
immediately reflects the color change for that particular annotation.

85599
Previously, a user was unable to change the annotation property back to transparent once it was
set as fill. Now, this issue has been resolved.

85888
Now, Sky API is working properly for email type drop point in 'On OCR Event' script of Workflow
Fields.

85940
Previously, PaperSave was not getting enabled once Disabled from PaperSave menu in BBCRM.
Now, this issue has been resolved

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85029&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85124&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85466&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85599&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85888&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85940&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

86335*
The issue where the designation value was not getting submit to Blackbaud CRM when a user
performed Auto Entry Activity from PaperSave is now resolved.

86403
Previously, when a user opens the submitted document with either text or notes annotation then
the annotations were not displayed on that document. Now, this issue has been resolved.

86405
Previously, a grant access token got trimmed when a user updated any detail in Integrated App
instances for the companies that were configured by Blackbaud SKY API data connection. Now,
this issue has been resolved.

86428*
Now, a user can see host metadata column when they view interrelated document for Blackbaud
CRM.

86566
Previously, if a Dynamics GP user changed its company, then the Dynamics GP menu option goes
missing from the PaperSave Windows Client. Now, this issue has been resolved.

86574
The issue where Dynamics GP got crash when a user clicks on Smart Query list created from
smart query builder is resolved.

86574
The issue where multiple GP options were added to PaperSave Windows Client each time when a
user exits and again log in to GP is now resolved.

86615*
Previously, when a user performed document content search with some keywords, it highlighted
on an incorrect keyword. Now, this issue has been resolved.

86668
An unexpected error occurred when a user added more than one line item for Financial Edge NXT
Invoice Auto Entry Workflow item is now resolved.

Note: The items in the list marked with asterisks(*) are partially developed and you may encounter dis-
crepancies while using them.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86335&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86403&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86405&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86428&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86566&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86574&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86574&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86615&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86668&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

83240
In PaperSave Smartform, formatting issue occurs in the output - word document, when the
merge is completed from the Workflow.

86564
When a user tries to add files of specific sizes, it takes more than expected time to load the files
for the first time.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83240&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86564&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 25 MAY 2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Changes, Bug Fixes, and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

NEWCHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

86237*
Now, when a user select item(s) from the searched result list, Download Workflow Item History
option will be available in the slide up panel of Search area.

86266*
Now, a user can directly update or change the batch number using edit button available in profile
fields of the content viewer.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

83880
An unexpected error occurred in Workflow, Acquire and Browse area when a user performed
delete operation on the submitted file having any annotation is now resolved.

85167
Now, the user has to enable at least one settings option from simple search settings to use
simple search from Search area.

85230
The issue where it displayed the OCR status as "Waiting for OCR" instead of "OCR Completed" in
status column of an unsubmitted item list even after an OCR was completed for an acquired item
is now resolved.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86237&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86266&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83880&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85167&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85230&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

85812
The timeout error occurred while performing search on batch number field from Search area is
now resolved.

86213*
An issue occurred on clicking Show Document for the newly created record with Microsoft
Dynamics 365 Business Central is resolved.

86267
The issue where batch number was not displayed in content viewer when a user opened Black-
baud CRM associated document is now resolved.

86270
Now, the batch gets created as per the batch value given in the Prescript for the workflow created
with Auto Entry activity in Blackbaud CRM.

86275
An 'out of memory' error message occurred when a user acquired documents using Fujitsu fi-NX
series scanner is now resolved.

86331
Previously, the HALD panel remained blank when a user added document to newly created batch
in Blackbaud CRM integrated application or opened the submitted document from Minified
explorer after committing batch from Blackbaud CRM integrated application for PaperSave 7.0.

86385 An issue occurred while browsing different records in Browse area is now resolved.

86387*
An unexpected error occurred when a user performed auto entry after learning the value of
lookup field using learn by fingerprint is now resolved.

Note: The items in the list marked with asterisks(*) are partially developed and you may encounter dis-
crepancies while using them.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

83240
In PaperSave Smartform, formatting issue occurs in the output - word document, when the
merge is completed from the Workflow.

85940 Currently, PaperSave is not getting enabled once Disabled from PaperSave menu in BBCRM.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85812&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86213&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86267&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86270&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86275&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86331&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86385&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86387&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83240&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85940&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

86564
When a user tries to add files of specific sizes, it takes more than expected time to load the files
for the first time.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86564&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 18 MAY 2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Changes, Bug Fixes, and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

NEWCHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

86157
In Content Search, It will display the count of the searched keyword in search dialog within the
Item Viewer.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

83393
*Previously, the User was not able to see relevant attached documents on switching the com-
pany/database in NXT. Now, this issue is resolved.

85244
Now, the Default values set for Workflow drop points are not removed when the user edits in
"before Fields On Load Script" in the Configure Area.

85464
Previously, When the user tried to add a document with a size of 30 MB or more, it displayed
'Timeout Expired' pop-up message. Now, the issue is resolved.

85612
Previously, some of the required fields were blank for Users In User and Group management sec-
tion of Configure Area. Now, it shows a pop-up message titled "required fields missing" before
exiting the User window.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86157&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83393&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85244&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85464&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85612&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

85899
Now, the User can view a list of 'email folders to watch' for email type drop point in the Con-
figure Area.

85969
The Intermittent issue where PaperSave tile was not loaded when the user opened a gift record
from Constituent Record Type in RE NXT is now resolved.

86229
Previously, when the user navigated from one unsubmitted item to another in the Workflow
area, the content was not loading properly or grayed out. Now, the issue is resolved.

86232
Previously, It displayed an error message in BBCRM case when no papersave documents were
attached to BBCRM record. Now, the issue is resolved.

86233
Previously, it displayed an error message upon trying to add or show document from minified
explorer for newly created BBCRM records. Now, the issue is resolved.

86265
Now, the Batch passed through parameter (Profile.BATCH) gets updated using Mass Update
Fields so that user can update batch for multiple items at a time.

Note: The items in the list marked with asterisks(*) are partially developed and you may encounter dis-
crepancies while using them.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

83240
In PaperSave Smartform, formatting issue occurs in the output - word document, when the
merge is completed from the Workflow.

85940 Currently, PaperSave is not getting enabled once Disabled from PaperSave menu in BBCRM.

86575
When a user tries to apply a field template to a completed Workflow item, the batch details get
updated for that Workflow item.

86564
When a user tries to add files of specific sizes, It takes more than expected time to load the files
for the first time.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85899&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85969&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86229&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86232&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86233&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86265&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83240&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85940&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86575&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86564&_a=edit




PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 11 MAY 2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Features, Changes, Bug Fixes, and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0
Build.

NEW FEATURES/ CHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

84647
In Search area of PaperSave 7.0, an user will now be able to search the document on the basis of
batch number. Also, the batch column will be displayed in the search result list.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

83378
An error occurred while performing Side by side entry with AutoRaise event for Integrated Applic-
ations like FE, RE and GP is now resolved.

85205
Now, an user will be able to search the workflow items by batch name in simple search of Search
area.

85486
The issue where an user was unable to learn the manually captured value using 'learn by fin-
gerprint' is resolved.

85545
Previously, If the user's machine was set to time zone to EST, then the Microsoft files content did
not load properly. Now, this issue has been resolved.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84647&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83378&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85205&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85486&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85545&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

85753
The issue where an user was not able to use script in document fields of Configure area is now
resolved.

85755
The issue occurred while creating dependent lookup query by using 'Where' clause with profile
fields is now resolved.

85756
Previously, an user was unable to save the field security for workflow, document type and integ-
rated app instance from Configure area. Now, this issue has been resolved.

86014
Previously, when an user clicked on the link from an email notification, it redirected an user to 6x
instead of 7x. Now, this issue has been resolved.

86185
Previously, when an user searched for the document using Advanced search and tried to nav-
igate between those searched documents in an item viewer of Search area, "Document(s) not
found" pop up appeared. Now, this issue has been resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

83240
In PaperSave Smartform, formatting issue occurs in the output - word document, when the
merge is completed from the Workflow.

84365
When using email type drop-point, the items do not get processed and are not displayed under
workflow items.

84451
In Workflow Area, Qualified name is shown instead of Display name under column with work-
flow user data type.

85940 Currently, PaperSave is not getting enabled once Disabled from PaperSave menu in BBCRM.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85753&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85755&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85756&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86014&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=86185&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83240&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84365&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84451&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85940&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 05 MAY 2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Features, Changes, Bug Fixes, and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0
Build.

NEW FEATURES/ CHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

85601*
We have implemented support for BBCRM Web API to sync host data. An user will be able to
sync host data from Document explorer, add document, document display and Browse area.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

85354 Now, Table field columns are working properly with SQL lookup on profile field values

85439
Previously, GUID was displayed instead of the group name in the security section of document
type. Now, this issue has been resolved.

85471
The issue where search for group worked slow while adding a group in security section of Docu-
ment type is now resolved.

85566*
Previously, when an user selected a drop-point with the separator type - Barcode/Image/Check
and acquired document using Fujitsu fi-NX Series Scanner in PaperSave Workflow area, the doc-
ument was not getting separated. Now, this issue is resolved

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85601&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85354&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85439&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85471&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85566&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

85577*
An intermittent error encountered when an user scanned more than 20 documents using Fujitsu
fi-NX Series Scanner in Workflow area is now resolved.

85687
Previously, when an user opened a document from Microsoft GP using Show Document from
Query, the amount field value having decimal points got round off in PaperSave. Now, this issue
is resolved.

85849 The issue where Sky API call did not get execute in 'On OCR Event' Script is now resolved.

85888*
Now, Sky API is working properly for email type drop point in 'On OCR Event' script of Workflow
Fields.

85970 Now, Batch will be created using Profile.Batch in auto entry activity configuration for BBCRM.

Note: The feature and Bug fixes marked with asterisks(*) are partially developed and you may encounter
discrepancies while using them.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

83240
In PaperSave Smartform, formatting issue occurs in the output - word document, when the
merge is completed from the Workflow.

84365
When using email type drop-point, the items do not get processed and are not displayed under
workflow items.

84451
In Workflow Area, Qualified name is shown instead of Display name under column with work-
flow user data type.

85205
Currently, When an user search for the Batch name in Simple search, It does not search for its
related records.

85940 Currently, PaperSave is not getting enabled once Disabled from PaperSave menu in BBCRM.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85577&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85687&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85849&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85888&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85970&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83240&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84365&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84451&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85205&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85940&_a=edit




PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 27 APRIL 2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Features, Changes, Bug Fixes, and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0
Build.

NEW FEATURES/ CHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

84584
Now, the user can download Workflow Item History in Workflow Item Viewer and Workflow
Item List in Workflow Area

84769
Now, the user can scan the documents using TWAIN compliant scanner from Add more pages
option available in an item viewer.

85272 Now, the user can search against the valid Azure AD Groups based on their used filter conditions.

85604
Now, the user will be able to apply filter for vendors by configuring the data source as ''Black-
baud Sky API" in data sync.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

82408
Previously, a message titled "Please select at least one field" was displayed in an item viewer
when 'Learn by fingerprint' option was used without clicking on Click to Capture. Now, the issue
is resolved.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84584&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84769&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85272&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85604&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=82408&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

84369
Now, we have removed filter conditions from Sky API fields, and introduced support for Gift
Search via Constituent in Configure area.

84775
Now, user can filter the workflow item list using special characters in the criteria in Workflow
area.

84817
Previously, an user was not able to scroll in the output section of script editor window. Now, the
issue is resolved. 

85099
Previously, when user submitted an item from the unsubmitted item list in Workflow area, then
the first item in the list was getting loaded instead of moving on to the next item. Now, the issue
is resolved.

85177
Now, when the user will login to PaperSave Windows Client, then it will be redirected to it's rel-
evant authentication page i.e. Form Authentication or Azure AD Authentication.

85206
The unexpected error that occurred while deleting deleting profile field from Workflow in Con-
figure area is now resolved.

85228
The issue where multiple workflow items were not getting submitted from the unsubmitted work-
flow item list is resolved.

85230
The issue where "OCR in progress" message was displayed even when OCR was completed is
now resolved.

85237
Previously, when an user tried to copy any details from the Workflow history panel, the panel got
closed. Now, this issue is resolved.

85253
an unexpected error encountered when the user edited and updated user in Users and Group
Management is now resolved.

85296
An unexpected error occurred in the Email Type drop point in configure area when the password
was changed after the drop point creation is now resolved.

85437
The unexpected error encountered while browsing records for Appeal Mail list, Committee, and
Revenue record type in BBCRM is now resolved.

85457
Previously, an error titled "Looks like you forgot to complete the required profile fields" was dis-
played in item viewer while submitting an item having user type profile field, even when the pro-
file field had some value. Now, the issue is resolved.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84369&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84775&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84817&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85099&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85177&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85206&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85228&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85230&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85237&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85253&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85296&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85437&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85457&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

85470
Previously, Workflow design changes were not updated until the user cleared workflow API
cache. Now, the issue is resolved.

85471
The performance issue while searching users in 'Users and Group management' section of Con-
figure area is now resolved.

85485
Previously, an user encountered error titled "An error occurred while attempting to import the
auto-entry items into Dynamics GP" while performing Auto entry in Dynamics GP for '2 way
Invoice automation workflow'. Now, the issue is resolved.

85551
Previously, an error was encountered if an user did not have search rights even when the lookup
was configured using BlackBaud CRM Web API in PaperSave 7.0. Now, this issue is resolved.

85679
An unexpected error occurred in PaperSave iframe when the user searched for the newly created
constituent's ID of RE NXT is now resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

83240
In PaperSave Smartform, formatting issue occurs in the output - word document, when the

merge is completed from the Workflow.

84365
When using email type drop-point, the items do not get processed and are not displayed under
workflow items.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85470&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85471&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85485&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85551&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85679&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83240&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84365&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 13 APRIL 2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Features, Changes, Bug Fixes, and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0
Build.

NEW FEATURES/ CHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

84398 Now, a user can delete an existing Fujitsu fi-NX scanner from the list of added scanners.

70651
Now, PaperSave will use color code to display the profile field that has been learned in 'Docu-
ment learning process by Key'.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

84897
Previously, a user was not able to create new custom tag in user and group management section
in Configure area. Now, the issue is resolved.

84920 Now, Document content search for simple search works properly in Search area.

85008 Now, the Drop point name will be displayed on the top level toolbar of Acquire area.

85089
The issue in Virtuous CRM where auto entry was not working properly in certain cases is now
resolved.

85100 Now, the user will be able to use new annotation property to fill color in the annotations like rect-

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84398&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=70651&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84897&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84920&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85008&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85089&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85100&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

angle, ellipse, polygon, etc.

85173
Previously, if a user disabled 'Document Field Information' in Simple search, still the result list dis-
played matching file name and its property. Now, this issue has been resolved.

85204
Now, the performance issue while searching for the users in 'Users and Group Management' in
Configure area is resolved.

85238 The intermittent issue while performing Auto entry in GP is now resolved.

85246
Now, the ConstituentID column which was created using OCR Sync is available in OCR sync
Table of RENXT.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

83240
In PaperSave Smartform, formatting issue occurs in the output - word document, when the
merge is completed from the Workflow.

84365
When using email type drop-point, the items do not get processed and are not displayed under
workflow items.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85173&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85204&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85238&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85246&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83240&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84365&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 06 APRIL 2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Features, Changes, Bug Fixes, and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0
Build.

NEW FEATURES/CHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

Description

Now, we have introduced 'PaperSave client for Dynamics GP - Windows' Integrated application in Paper-
Save 7.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

82419
Previously, deleted records from 'By Fingerprint section' in Edit Learn profile screen were still vis-
ible upon deletion. Now, this issue is resolved.

84386
Previously, field name was displayed instead of display name for table type fields in Configure
area. Now, this issue is resolved.

84409
Now, it does not display error when a user clicks on lookup for certain RE Gift related fields in
Advanced Search, Show documents, and Show document query.

84413 Now, Security tab displays added users in Workflow drop point in configure area.

84520 Now, it allows a user to add special characters for drop point names in configure area.

84522 Now, the Authorized user section is not displayed properly while creating email type drop point

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=82419&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84386&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84409&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84413&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84520&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84522&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

in configure area.

84601 Now, OCR does not display 'Partial Error' when user processes large number of files for OCR.

84666 Now, the Profile field data is updated properly in minified document explorer.

84778
Now, the Authorized user section is displayed properly while creating User initiated type drop
point in configure area.

84790
Previously, the profile field panel displayed fields of different item other than selected item in
unsubmitted item list.

84890
Previously, when a user raised an approve event, the Workflow item freezed after few minutes
and the content was unable to load intermittently. Now, this issue is resolved.

84983
Previously, there was paging related issue and duplicate records were getting synched in OCR
data sync. Now, this issue is resolved.

84985 Now, it shows proper address details for vendor entity upon performing OCR data sync.

84986
Now, OCR sync will successfully synchronize the data for more than one integrated application
instance with same environment in NXT.

84987
Previously, there was paging related issue and duplicate records were getting synched in cloud
data sync. Now, this issue is resolved.

85125
Previously, Delay history was displayed instead of Created history in Workflow area upon sub-
mitting an item from unsubmitted item list. Now, this issue is resolved.

85127
Now, OCR sync will successfully synchronize the data for more than one integrated application

instance with different environments in NXT.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

83240
In PaperSave Smartform, formatting issue occurs in the output - word document, when the
merge is completed from the Workflow.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84601&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84666&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84778&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84790&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84890&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84983&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84985&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84986&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84987&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85125&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=85127&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83240&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

84365
When using email type drop-point, the items do not get processed and are not displayed under
workflow items.

84999 A user cannot save Learn by Fingerprint when there are some special characters.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84365&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84999&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 30 MAR 2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Features, Changes, Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0
Build.

NEW FEATURES/ CHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81965
Now, a user can apply 'GroupBy and Subtotal' to the workflow item list and view the result in a
pop up dialog in Workflow area.

84397
Now , PaperSave user with 'Configuration Admin' or 'System Admin' tag can add or edit Fujitsu
fi-NX Series scanner details such as title and name. Also, this user can delete the configured scan-
ners from the existing list.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

83430
Previously, when a user clicked on an unavailable feature in document explorer, it prompted to
open in legacy view. However, clicking on "open in legacy view" did not redirect to the correct
page due to missing hald id from beta view. Now, this issue is resolved.

83730
Previously, the workflow items did not move from one workflow state to another in Workflow
area. Now, this issue is resolved .

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81965&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84397&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83430&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83730&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

84298 The sorting issue for the numeric data type column in PaperSave Browse area is resolved.

84349
Previously, an error occurred when user opened document list from FE/ RE's PaperSave NXT Tile
and check or uncheck columns in choose fields. Now, this issue is resolved.

84375
Now, a user can view interrelated documents in Blackbaud Raiser's Edge related workflow
without any error message.

84420
Previously, the content failed to load when user switch back to item manipulation view after per-
forming actions on pages in page manipulation view. Now, this issue has been resolved.

84485 Now, the information icon is removed from security and event section in Configure area.

84486 Previously, the status was not updated while doing manual data sync. Now, this issue is resolved.

84576

Previously, if a user tried to add an item in workflow (OCR Configured) which had Constituent
Search or Vendors endpoint configured in any field through RE/ FE NXT API, then it displayed an
error message for Constituent Search endpoint for SKY API once OCR processing was done. Now,
this issue is resolved.

84879
Previously, when a user opened a workflow item for FE NXT workflow and tried to search a spe-
cific record in project table type field lookup, then it displayed the complete list instead of rel-
evant search result. Now, this issue is resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

83406
Profile field lookup does not retrieve Vendor address for Blackbaud SKY API script in Workflow
area.

84792
User encounters an intermittent issue while creating a new drop point from configure area in a
certain scenario.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84298&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84349&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84375&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84420&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84485&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84486&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84576&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84879&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83406&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84792&_a=edit




PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 23 MAR 2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

83859
Previously, Sky API Manual sync status didn't get updated after sync was completed and user
needed to refresh the page to get updated status. Now, this issue has been resolved.

84644

PaperSave will now display 'An unknown error occurred while retrieving the information required
to add the document. Please try again. Please contact PaperSave support at sup-
port@papersave.com if this issue persists.' when it displays blank record while adding document
with Side by Side entry in BBCRM.

84620
Side by Side entry will now correctly associate documents for multiple users attempting to use
Side by Side entry feature at the same time.

84622
The issue where an user initiated side by side entry and document was getting associated to dif-

ferent user is now resolved.

84631
Previously, if you added OnExit script event to one of the table type field, then the script was
executed for all the table type fields in that particular workflow where table field view was card
style in workflow settings. Now, this issue has been resolved.

84660
When you navigate to the next item in unsubmitted item list using navigation options from top
level toolbar in file capture options panel, then the content was not getting loaded for files having
extension as .msg. Now, this issue has been resolved.

84662
When you acquired multiple files in Workflow area with mime type .msg, then Unsubmitted item
list icon disappeared from item viewer as you tried to navigate to next or previous items from top

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83859&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84644&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84620&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84622&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84631&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84660&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84662&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

level toolbar. Now, this issue has been resolved.

84551
Previously in PaperSave Configure area, it did not display an error on 'Grant Access' failure for
Sky API data connection type in integrated app instance. Now, this issue has been resolved and
user will receive a relevant error message.

84603
Previously, a user was unable to split the document in Page manipulation view upon using copy-
paste operation for the selected pages. Now, this issue has been resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

83183
When a workflow parameter is created from PaperSave 7, it misses some config value and hence
user can not set Target Owner.

83406
The generic API lookup method for Sky API lookup doesn't retrieve Vendor Address in certain
cases due to API response format.

84365
When using email type drop-point, the items do not get processed and are not displayed under
workflow items.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84551&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84603&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83183&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83406&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84365&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 16 MAR 2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Features, Changes, Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0
Build.

NEW FEATURES/CHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81966
You can edit existing Group by and Subtotal definitions from the Workflow item list toolbar in
Workflow area.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81702
An intermittent issue that occurred while processing request with Forms authentication login has
been resolved.

82193
Previously, an error occurred stating "The given key is not present in the dictionary" at the time of
performing auto entry. Now, the issue has been resolved.

83349 The issue where the PaperSave did not initialize intermittently in BBCRM is resolved.

83383 Now, PaperSave Scanning ClickOnce is renamed as PaperSave Windows Client.

83809 An issue with the script not getting executed on click in Workflow area is resolved.

83812
Previously, you were unable to share files of any mime type using "eMail option" in Workflow and
Browse area. Now, this issue has been resolved.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81966&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81702&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=82193&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83349&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83383&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83809&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83812&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

83863
Now, the hyperlinks for "filters applied" and "clear filters" in simple and advanced search are work-
ing properly.

84012 Now, you will receive Email notification when an item is redirected from Workflow area.

84139
Previously, Advanced search was not working properly for gift documentation w.r.t. date filters.
Now, this issue has been resolved.

84177
The issue where document content was not loaded upon acquiring an item in acquire area is now
resolved.

84178
Previously, default profile field values disappeared when content failed to load for unsubmitted
items in acquire area. Now, this issue has been resolved.

84179
Now, it does not show any SQL exception error message while deleting Workflow items from the
Workflow item list.

84180 The loading issue in Workflow history and Conversational panel of Workflow area is resolved.

84197
Previously, when the ScriptActivity was enabled, it displayed an unexpected error "failed to set tar-
get owner" upon raising Workflow event in Workflow area. Now, this issue has been resolved.

84213
Previously, 'Remove selected pages' option was not displayed for unsubmitted items in Workflow
area. Now, this issue has been resolved.

84231 Now, Profile fields are displayed for stand alone document type in PaperSave browse area.

84235
An issue where you were unable to set permission for authorized users in Workflow Drop point
of Configure area is resolved.

84239
Previously, integrated application data was not displayed when you open a document associated
to a RE NXT record in Browse area. Now, this issue has been resolved.

84243
Previously, integrated application data was not displayed on the acquisition page when you add a
new document from RE/FE NXT. Now, this issue has been resolved.

84366
An issue where whole list of vendors were displayed as a result instead of searched vendors in
lookup when it was configured with Blackbaud Sky API is resolved.

84426
Previously, there was an unexpected error while performing auto entry in BBCRM. Now, this issue
has been resolved.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83863&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84012&_a=edit
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https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84243&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84366&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84426&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

84495
Previously, an unexpected error occured when you search for constituent record in PaperSave
minified explorer from BBCRM. Now, this issue has been resolved.

84546
Previously, if the class dimensions were set as required, then an unexpected error occurred while
performing auto entry for Intacct Vendor Invoice. Now, this issue has been resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

83183
When a workflow parameter is created from PaperSave 7, it misses some config value and hence
user can not set Target Owner.

83406
The generic API lookup method for Sky API lookup doesn't retrieve Vendor Address in certain
cases due to API response format.

83859
Sky API Manual sync status doesn't get updated after sync is completed and user needs to refresh
the page to get updated status.

84365
When using email type drop-point, the items do not get processed and are not displayed under
workflow items.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84495&_a=edit
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PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 02 MAR 2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Features, Changes, Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0
Build .

NEW FEATURES/CHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81964
In Workflow module, GroupBy and SubTotal feature is now available in Workflow item list tool-
bar. You can manage (add/edit/delete) definitions to cluster the items and view the subtotal
based on the desired header columns in the list.

83814
Now, PaperSave supports Workflow "user" data type in Table Column for Table type Workflow
fields in a Workflow.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

81298
Now, PaperSave supports Vendor “FULLADDRESS” for Vendor Auto Entry in Blackbaud’s The Fin-
ancial Edge.

83817
In Workflow module, When user enters required fields for an item and raises a Workflow event
(approve or reject), then it displays an error message "required fields were not filled". Now, it has
been resolved.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81964&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83814&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81298&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83817&_a=edit


KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

83406
In Workflow module, Profile field lookup does not retrieve Vendor address for Blackbaud SKY API
script.

84236
Reset password functionality in User and Group management section does not work as expected.

84197
If the ScriptActivity is enabled, then it displays an unexpected error "failed to set target owner"
upon raising Workflow event in Workflow module.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83406&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84236&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=84197&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 24 FEB 2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

83850
Previously in Workflow app, when an item was submitted through auto entry, the amount
field showed zero under Workflow item history. Now, it has been resolved.

83849
The issue with the line items not getting submit through Auto Entry in Dynamics 365 is
resolved.

83286
Now, field action panel in item viewer resizes according to the available space and alignment
issue with Go button is resolved.

83729 Now, you can view the audit log and export the file from Audit trails for PaperSave 7.0.

83888
Previously, Exchange Rate Type field was unnecessarily considered as mandatory while sub-
mitting an item in PaperSave Intacct Bill auto entry Workflow. Now, it has been resolved.

82132
Now, the office document opens in lightbox mode for Workflow app, Search app, Browse app
or Stand alone viewer.

83445
Now, the Learn Document icon is properly aligned in the Workflow item viewer for Microsoft
Dynamics 365 theme.

83389
Now, Associate Document Activity is working properly when user enters global values in Par-
entID for Workflow.

83278
Previously in PaperSave 7x, Server name/ip and database field for windows authentication
remained blank on SQL Server lookup for a workflow created in 6x. Now, it has been
resolved.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83850&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83849&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83286&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83729&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83888&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=82132&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83445&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83389&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83278&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

83218
Previously, when you exited from an online office viewer, it was redirected to Search app
instead of item viewer. Now, it has been resolved

83442
An error occurring in FE NXT while adding a document in Bank Account record type under
Treasury option is resolved.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83218&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83442&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 17 FEB 2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

83818 The Find option is now removed for Microsoft office files in the Workflow app.

83455 The file name field is now available in the list of Choose fields columns in Workflow item list.

83813
Previously in Workflow designer, load Workflow from file did not work properly. Now, it has
been resolved.

83836 The issue where column header in the item list of Workflow app did not load is resolved.

83810
Previously, when the document was added directly from any Integrated app using Scannow
option, then its content failed to load in item list and item viewer. Now, it has been resolved.

83381 The performance issue of loading the files (>5MB) in content viewer is now resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

82132
Currently, the office document opens in full-screen mode for Workflow app, Search app, Browse
app or Stand alone viewer. Instead, it should open in lightbox mode.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83818&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83455&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83813&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83836&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83810&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83381&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=82132&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

83218
When an office online file from the advanced search list is opened in edit mode of browser, it
redirects to the Search app upon exit. However, it should be redirected to stand alone page.

83389
Associate Document Activity is not working when user enters global values in ParentID for work-
flow.

83278
In PaperSave 7x, Server name/ip and database field for windows authentication remains blank on
SQL Server lookup for a workflow created in 6x.

78801
PaperSave 7.0 Try Beta prompt reappears even when the user clicks on “Don’t ask me again”
check box in PaperSave Search for 6.0.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83218&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83389&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83278&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=78801&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 07 FEB 2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the Bug Fixes for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

83394
Previously in Configure app, the Connect to data checkbox of Workflow fields got disabled, when
it was opened in edit mode after saving the configurations.

82191
Now in Workflow App, lookup value will be same as per configuration in web API data con-
nection in Workflow field of Configure app.

83366
The issue where the application failed upon selecting the same drop-point twice from Acquire
app is now resolved.

83359
Previously in Configure app, the object field drop-down value remained blank when the field's
data connection was set as Web API. Now, it fetches the object when an API is called.

83287
In Browse App and Workflow App’s Item viewer, the native viewer button will change according

to the document mimetypes.

83358
The ribbon containing options like autosave, undo, close, etc is removed to resolve the issues
with toolbar in native item viewer

83357
Office file in a native viewer by default opens in full screen mode and can easily be maximized,
minimized, and closed from top toolbar.

83353
Now, the title displayed in a titlebar of a native viewer is same as displayed in a document
explorer.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/PaperSave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83394&_a=edit
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PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 10 JAN 2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the New Features, Changes, Bug Fixes and Known Issues for above mentioned Paper-
Save 7.0 Build.

NEW FEATURES/CHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

78406
In Configure App, you can manage the configuration for the audit trail from Audit Configuration
tile available in General Settings section.

78545
The Audit log details can be downloaded to your download directory in .html format by clicking
on the “SAVE” button from Audit Detail Search pop-up dialog box.

78547 Now, Choose Fields option is available in Audit Trail.

67825 Global Configurations can be accessed from the Miscellaneous Settings in Configure App.

67826
You can search Global Configurations within the list by Config Name/Value from the Mis-
cellaneous Settings Tile in Configure App.

67829
You can search Integrated App specific configurations within the list by Config Name, Value, and
Record Type from the Integrated App Settings Tile in Configure App.

68100
*Now, Cloud Data Sync is implemented for RE NXT in Workflow & Automation section in Con-
figure App.

78730 OnLoadItemEventScript is available in the workflow entity in the Configure App.

77780 *You can acquire documents stored to a specific PaperSave Document Type from Acquire App.

77781 *Now, you can acquire an external document to a Workflow Drop Point.

77783 *You can acquire external documents to a specific Integrated Application.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=78406&_a=edit
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TFS ID Description

77787 *You can acquire external documents to a specific PaperSave document type.

77790 *You can acquire external documents directly to recently used records in Acquire App.

77791 *You can acquire external documents directly to recently used Drop Point in Acquire App.

77793 *You can acquire external documents directly to recently used record types in Acquire App.

78804
Replace Content feature is introduced for Image/Office documents in the document viewer.
However, if any annotation is applied in the document, then User will be displayed delete annota-
tion prompt before using the replace content feature.

71756
Reset Password option is available for PaperSave Native users in User and Group management in
Configure App. An Email will be sent to users requesting to reset the password.

67821 Now, you can import tags for the Users and Groups in Configure App.

69738
*Now, OCR icon is displayed with dropdown to learn a document using Key and fingerprint
options in top level toolbar in document viewer.

62828 Now, you can add a new Workflow parameter in Workflow in Configure App.

73108 Now, you can delete a new Workflow parameter in Workflow in Configure App.

67977 Now, you can edit a new Workflow parameter in Workflow in Configure App.

75331
Now, you can delete a defaults for Workflow participant for a specific Workflow Step in Workflow
parameter within Configure App.

75330 Now, you can delete stepwise Workflow parameter in Workflow parameter in Configure App.

73109
Now, you can add defaults for Workflow participant for a specific Workflow Step in Workflow

parameter within Configure App.

75329 Now, you can add a new stepwise Workflow parameter in Workflow in Configure App.

75327 Now, you can edit/view default for stepwise Workflow parameter in Configure App.

75328
Now, you can edit/view default for Workflow participant for Workflow step parameter in Con-
figure App.

78541 You can use First, Previous, Next, and Last option to navigate between pages in Audit Details.

75658
Now, you can add an Integrated App Instance in Configure App. You can configure data con-
nection using SQL Server, Web API, Data Access Service. Also, the rights to view and modify can

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=77787&_a=edit
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TFS ID Description

be assigned to the user/group from its security section.

57899
Now, you can view and select the items from the item list and also navigate through items in
Acquire App.

Note: The features marked with asterisks(*) are partially developed and you may encounter discrepancies
while using them.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

82347
The changes like vertical alignment of the buttons, Wrap-text option docked at the footer and an
option “Manage mail-merge template” is included in the Smart form.

82327 The issue with Email activity has been resolved.

82374
The field default values were missing in new item that was created by splitting a multi-page doc-
ument using Page manipulation.

82127
Previously, when you click on the ID field in the excel file exported using Export to Excel, it nav-
igated to the Home page. Now, it opens the selected document.

82126
Previously, the field value selected from lookup was not getting saved in Advance Search. Now, it
has been resolved.

81944
Previously, it was displaying the fields in Workflow list that are not present in the Choose Fields
dialog upon selecting all fields in Choose Fields. Now, it has been resolved.

71606
Previously, checkbox was not visible in 'Choose Fields' option from the List toolbar in Browse
App.

82160 Previously, comments were inconsistent for MS office files in Workflow item viewer. Now, it has

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=57899&_a=edit
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TFS ID Description

been resolved.

80961
Previously, you were not able to submit the document when you manually entered the value of
lookup field. Now, this issue is resolved.

82190
Previously, date saved in Table Type field led to an unexpected error in BBCRM Gift Automation.
Now, the Date format issue has been resolved.

82163
Previously, it showed unexpected error when you try to lookup the value for Line item fields in
profile field panel. Now, the issue has been resolved.

71500
Previously, the date field showed Date with red border in profile field panel in Workflow item
viewer. Now, it has been resolved.

70638
Now, the entered keywords are highlighted properly in the document when content search is
enabled in Settings for Simple search.

60149 Now, it loads the Minified document explorer in Plugin tile for RE/FE NXT.

78569
Previously, Cancel Script was not working properly on pre-script of any Workflow event. Now,
the issue has been resolved.

78570
Now, the issue where Number type field was not saving zero value in Workflow App has been
resolved.

81942
Previously, HALD panel was displayed in Acquisition window when you try to add a new doc-
ument with chosen context as 'PaperSave' in Browse App . Now, it has been resolved.

82110
The extraneous space present between the Workflow document display and Profile field is now

removed.

82376
Previously, Workflow list did not show accurate results when the "View my items" option in the
Settings was enabled. Now, the issue has been resolved.

82811
PaperSave option is removed from the integrated application list drop-down in application bar of
Search App.

68953
The unposted items for a Workflow with a specific Drop point are displayed in Workflow App,
but these unposted items are not displayed in Acquire App when you try add a document for the
same Workflow using that particular Drop point .

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=80961&_a=edit
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https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=68953&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

82189
Previously, OCR did not detect accurate data for designation field in BBCRM Gift Automation.
Now, it has been resolved.

81536 There was some issue in PaperSave integration with BBCRM which has been now resolved.

78346 Now, the user can unpublish the workflow from the Configure app.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

82161
In Acquire App, when you remove one or more unposted items from the item list, it exits the item
list and navigates you to the Acquisition window instead of displaying the remaining unposted
items.

81520 Versioning Feature is not working properly in Document viewer in Workflow App.

82193 AutoEntry is not working properly in BBCRM Gift Automation.

82441
Script Intelligence feature is added for Sage Intacct, Dynamics 365 Business Central, Dynamics
CRM And PaperSave functions in global scripts.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=82189&_a=edit
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https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=82441&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 21 JAN 2020

SUMMARY

This section describes the New Features, Changes, Bug Fixes, and Known Issues for above mentioned Paper-
Save 7.0 Build.

NEW FEATURES/CHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

78406
In Configure App, you can manage the configuration for the audit trail from Audit Configuration
tile available in General Settings section.

78545
The Audit log details can be downloaded to your download directory in .html format by clicking
on the “SAVE” button from Audit Detail Search pop-up dialog box.

78547 Now, Choose Fields option is available in Audit Trail.

67825 Global Configurations can be accessed from the Miscellaneous Settings in Configure App.

67826
You can search Global Configurations within the list by Config Name/Value from the Mis-
cellaneous Settings Tile in Configure App.

67829
You can search Integrated App specific configurations within the list by Config Name, Value, and
Record Type from the Integrated App Settings Tile in Configure App.

68100
*Now, Cloud Data Sync is implemented for RE NXT in Workflow & Automation section in Con-
figure App.

78730 OnLoadItemEventScript is available in the workflow entity in the Configure App.

77780 *You can acquire documents stored to a specific PaperSave Document Type from Acquire App.

77781 *Now, you can acquire an external document to a Workflow Drop Point.

77783 *You can acquire external documents to a specific Integrated Application.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=78406&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=78545&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=78547&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=67825&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=67826&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=67829&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=68100&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=78730&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=77780&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=77781&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=77783&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

77787 *You can acquire external documents to a specific PaperSave document type.

77790 *You can acquire external documents directly to recently used records in Acquire App.

77791 *You can acquire external documents directly to recently used Drop Point in Acquire App.

77793 *You can acquire external documents directly to recently used record types in Acquire App.

78804
Replace Content feature is introduced for Image/Office documents in the document viewer.
However, if any annotation is applied in the document, then User will be displayed delete annota-
tion prompt before using the replace content feature.

71756
Reset Password option is available for PaperSave Native users in User and Group management in
Configure App. An Email will be sent to users requesting to reset the password.

67821 Now, you can import tags for the Users and Groups in Configure App.

69738 *Now, the OCR icon is displayed in the top level toolbar of the document viewer.

62828 Now, you can add a new Workflow parameter in Workflow in Configure App.

73108 Now, you can delete a new Workflow parameter in Workflow in Configure App.

67977 Now, you can edit a new Workflow parameter in Workflow in Configure App.

75331
Now, you can delete a defaults for Workflow participant for a specific Workflow Step in Workflow
parameter within Configure App.

75330 Now, you can delete stepwise Workflow parameter in Workflow parameter in Configure App.

73109
Now, you can add defaults for Workflow participant for a specific Workflow Step in Workflow
parameter within Configure App.

75329 Now, you can add a new stepwise Workflow parameter in Workflow in Configure App.

75327 Now, you can edit/view default for stepwise Workflow parameter in Configure App.

75328
Now, you can edit/view default for Workflow participant for Workflow step parameter in Con-
figure App.

78541 You can use First, Previous, Next, and Last option to navigate between pages in Audit Details.

75658
Now, you can add an Integrated App Instance in Configure App. You can configure data con-
nection using SQL Server, Web API, Data Access Service. Also, the rights to view and modify can
be assigned to the user/group from its security section.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=77787&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=77790&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=77791&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=77793&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=78804&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=71756&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=67821&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=69738&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=62828&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=73108&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=67977&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=75331&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=75330&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=73109&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=75329&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=75327&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=75328&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=78541&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=75658&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

57899
Now, you can view and select the items from the item list and also navigate through items in
Acquire App.

82441
In Configure app, Script Intelligence for Sage Intacct, Dynamics 365 Business Central, Dynamics
CRM And PaperSave functions is added to Global Scripts.

83185
Now, you can add integrated app instance for Blackbaud FE NXT and RE NXT using SKY API in Con-
figure App.

Note: The features marked with asterisks(*) are partially developed and you may encounter discrepancies
while using them.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

82347
The changes like vertical alignment of the buttons, Wrap-text option docked at the footer and an
option “Manage mail-merge template” is included in the Smart form.

82327 The issue with Email activity has been resolved.

82374
The field default values were missing in new item that was created by splitting a multi-page doc-
ument using Page manipulation.

82127
Previously, when you click on the ID field in the excel file exported using Export to Excel, it nav-
igated to the Home page. Now, it opens the selected document.

82126
Previously, the field value selected from lookup was not getting saved in Advance Search. Now, it
has been resolved.

81944
Previously, it was displaying the fields in Workflow list that are not present in the Choose Fields
dialog upon selecting all fields in Choose Fields. Now, it has been resolved.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=57899&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=82441&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83185&_a=edit
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https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=82126&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81944&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

71606
Previously, checkbox was not visible in 'Choose Fields' option from the List toolbar in Browse
App.

82160
Previously, comments were inconsistent for MS office files in Workflow item viewer. Now, it has
been resolved.

80961
Previously, you were not able to submit the document when you manually entered the value of
lookup field. Now, this issue is resolved.

82190
Previously, date saved in Table Type field led to an unexpected error in BBCRM Gift Automation.
Now, the Date format issue has been resolved.

82163
Previously, it showed unexpected error when you try to lookup the value for Line item fields in
profile field panel. Now, the issue has been resolved.

71500
Previously, the date field showed Date with red border in profile field panel in Workflow item
viewer. Now, it has been resolved.

70638
Now, the entered keywords are highlighted properly in the document when content search is
enabled in Settings for Simple search.

60149 Now, it loads the Minified document explorer in Plugin tile for RE/FE NXT.

78569
Previously, Cancel Script was not working properly on pre-script of any Workflow event. Now,
the issue has been resolved.

78570
Now, the issue where Number type field was not saving zero value in Workflow App has been
resolved.

81942
Previously, HALD panel was displayed in Acquisition window when you try to add a new doc-
ument with chosen context as 'PaperSave' in Browse App. Now, it has been resolved.

82110
The extraneous space present between the Workflow document display and Profile field is now
removed.

82376
Previously, Workflow list did not show accurate results when the "View my items" option in the
Settings was enabled. Now, the issue has been resolved.

82811
PaperSave option is removed from the integrated application list drop-down in application bar of
Search App.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=71606&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=82160&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=80961&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=82190&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=82163&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=71500&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=70638&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=60149&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=78569&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=78570&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81942&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=82110&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=82376&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=82811&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

68953
The unposted items for a Workflow with a specific Drop point are displayed in Workflow App,
but these unposted items are not displayed in Acquire App when you try add a document for the
same Workflow using that particular Drop point.

82189
Previously, OCR did not detect accurate data for designation field in BBCRM Gift Automation.
Now, it has been resolved.

81536 There was some issue in PaperSave integration with BBCRM which has been now resolved.

78346 Now, the user can unpublish the workflow from the Configure app.

81520 Versioning is now working properly on checking out the document from the Workflow App.

83199
Previously in Configure app, barcode was not detected because the selected file got unloaded on
clicking Test Hyperlink. Now, the issue has been resolved.

KNOWN ISSUES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

82161
In Acquire App, when you remove one or more unposted items from the item list, it exits the item
list and navigates you to the Acquisition window instead of displaying the remaining unposted

items.

82193 AutoEntry is not working properly in BBCRM Gift Automation.

83269
In PaperSave Smartform, formatting issue occurs in the output - word document, when the
merge is completed from the Workflow.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=68953&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=82189&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81536&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=78346&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=81520&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83199&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=82161&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=82193&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=83269&_a=edit


PAPERSAVE 7.0 BUILD RELEASED ON 07 DEC 2019

SUMMARY

This section describes the New Features, Changes, and Bug Fixes for above mentioned PaperSave 7.0 Build.

NEW FEATURES/CHANGES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

67771
Specific “Audit Detail Search” result can be viewed in the “Audit Details” pop-up dialog box in
which you can also navigate between different items in the Audit details result list using Pre-
vious, Next, First and Last options.

67847
*The settings for the Audit Details can be configured or defined in the Audit Configurations from
General Settings Section of Configure App.

67826
You can search for your desired config name through the list of all the global configurations of
PaperSave 7.0 available in the miscellaneous settings.

67828
You can search for your desired config name through the list of all the integrated app Specific
configurations of PaperSave 7.0 available in the integrated application Settings.

67885
In PaperSave 7.0, you can use barcode test utility to test the barcode pages within Utilities and
Downloads Section of Configure App.

78010
*PaperSave 7.0 allows you to create new template or select from an existing template available
within “Mass Update Fields” option in the top level toolbar for the workflow item viewer and doc-
ument display.

77787
*Using PaperSave Add-ins, Windows Explorer, and PaperSave Printer, any external document can
be added to Workflow Document, integrated application Record, PaperSave Document Type, and
any recently chosen items.

77793 Now, the user can define the scripts in workflow entity and drop-point entity. viz.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=67771&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=67847&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=67826&_a=edit
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https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=77793&_a=edit


TFS ID Description

OnLoadItemEventScript in the workflow entity and BeforeFieldsLoadEventScript on the drop
point entity.

76882
Multipage image documents (TIFFS and PDF's) can be acquired using 'Add more pages' option
from the File Explorer and Page Manipulation View.

67897
PaperSave offers the functionality to restart its services like Drop Point Processing Service and
Timer Service.

78972 *Now, you can add a new record type with data retrieval method as SQL Data Retrieval.

76043
In Item List, When the document is successfully submitted, then the “Submission Status” will be
shown in green color and it will be red colored in case of failure.

75647
Using Export to Excel option, you can export the list of all the Integrated App Instances to Excel
from Integrated App Instance.

75640
Interrelationships can be created between the record types using formula based and index based
mechanisms.

73109 You can add workflow participant value in workflow parameter from Configure App.

78549
The list toolbar of the Audit Trail offers various options such as Export to File*, Export to Excel,
Choose fields etc.

75469
*PaperSave offers "Test Script" button to validate the java script within Global Scripts from Work-
flow and Automation Section in Configure App.

71756
*The Password of the Specific PaperSave User can be reset in the User and Group Management

from General Settings Section in Configure App.

57929
*PaperSave 7.0 allows you to create new template or select from an existing template available
within “Mass Update Fields” option in the Slide out Panel of Document List.

76883
*There are two toolbars in Embedded document list, in which one toolbar has options which will
remains same and other toolbar will be visible only when one or more records from the list are
selected.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=76882&_a=edit
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Note: The features marked with asterisks(*) are partially developed and you may encounter discrepancies
while using them.

BUG FIXES IN THIS RELEASE

TFS ID Description

71605
Previously, when you clicked on Refresh Field Data from the list toolbar of Browse App, the fields
selected from choose fields used to disappear. Now, this issue is resolved.

81515
The mail delivery issue on password reset from User and Group Management in Configure App is
resolved.

81226
In Configure App, the tags defined for "Workflow User type" fields within the Workflow section
are now visible in the edit mode.

78803 The issue where the “Session Time Out” notification did not pop up in Configure App is resolved.

70634
Previously, the columns other than the HALD columns were displayed in Search Against column
list for integrated App Search. Now, this issue is resolved.

78345
The issue where document count was not displayed with Document Type in Browse App & Integ-
rated App Search is resolved.

75936
Previously, when we switch the gear icons On/Off from settings panel, then its selection was

shown upon refresh. Now, this issue is resolved.

75932
Previously, when you fetched the documents and then turned the Document Content On/Off
from the Settings, the document would not open in Simple Search. Now, this issue is resolved.

80931
The issue where the script did not compute the calculation correctly when it was executed from
Global Scripts in Configure App is resolved.

71808
Now, "Select All" checkbox is working properly after clearing applied filters in the record list in
Browse App.

77459
Previously, scroll bar was missing in ‘adding group members in a group’ list of User & Group
Management in Configure App. Now, this issue is resolved.
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TFS ID Description

80945 Now, versioning functionality is working properly for PaperSave 7.0.

81054
Previously in Configure App, Field Name Column was missing in the default values section in
Workflow Drop Point. Now, this issue is resolved.

78938
Previously in Configure App, when the Tag field was blank, it did not Prompt for the PaperSave
Master Password. Now, this issue is resolved.

78979
Now, Click to Capture functionality is working properly for Table type field in Card Style view in
item viewer.

78823 Now, the performance issue with a dropdown lookup is resolved for field panel of Workflow App.

78571
Now, the issue related to ‘GLAccountsToSyncToPaperSaveCloud_profile' in sys.servers. is
resolved.

74558
Previously, there was a display issue in an Application bar when you navigate back to Workflow
App from any other apps such as Search, Acquire, or Browse App. Now, this issue is resolved.

78827
Previously, the add button was not working and the delete button was not displayed in the Docu-
ment Type section of Configure App. Now, this issue is resolved.

80978
The issue where Autoentry was taking display name instead of AutoEntry Field name in FE/RE
NXT is resolved.

76153 Now, Clear Script within the Global Scripts of Configure App is working properly.

72744
Previously, Drop Points option were getting disabled upon adding new document from Workflow
item viewer. Now, this issue is resolved.

72995
Previously, an error used to occur while opening office related files (Docx, pptx, xlsx) from Paper-
Save Workflow, Document Explorer, Minified Explorer, Workflow Explorer. Now, this issue is
resolved.

78716 In Browse App, Search within list for PaperSave Document Type is working properly.

76875 In Workflow App, Lookup fields gets the cache data and does not lookup every time.

76874
Previously, default Workflow was displayed from the workflow dropdown list when you try to
change the theme from Workflow App after selecting a specific workflow. Now, this issue is
resolved.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=80945&_a=edit
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TFS ID Description

71624
Previously, When the user added the document to the workflow, The lookup_default values were
not displayed in the table type field of workflow item viewer. Now, this issue is resolved.

79041
The issue in Configure App where connection details of Integrated App Instance were lost after
Save/Update is resolved.

78239
Previously, on selecting all the items from the unsubmitted item list, Delete button got disabled
from the top level toolbar of Workflow item viewer. Now, this issue is resolved.

71617
Now, Export to Excel option is working properly when you select specific fields using Choose
Fields option in Search app.

68952
Previously, when you captured checks with the mime type:- PDF, TIFF, or Searchable PDF in Work-
flow/Acquire App, the check fields were not captured properly for some checks. Now, this issue is
resolved.

https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=71624&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=79041&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=78239&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=71617&_a=edit
https://tfs.papersave.com/tfs/papersave/PaperSave5.3/_workitems?id=68952&_a=edit
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